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aad MMther tcU, n y  heart 
deteats his as the gates • (  hen.** 
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Partly elsady through Mooday.
High today aad tomorr«w>Near 
to. Low toaight-mld M ’s. Wiads \ 
varlabie, lest thaa IS mph. 
Tweaty per ceat chaace (or raia 
(oaight. M per ceat chaaod 
tomorrow.
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Strikers Idle One-Sixth. 
Of Nations Rail Tracks

By THE ASSOCtATED PRESS
Tranaport workers struck two 

more railroads Saturday, Idling 
nearly o n e ^ th  of the natiwi’s 
rail tracks.

A strike against the Southern 
Pacific Co. and Norfolk Sc West^ 
em Railway began at 6 a.m. 
after nightlong talks failed ear
ly Saturday morning.

It followed by a week a walk
out against the Southern Rail
way and Union Pacific.

Altogether, more than 35,000 
miles of track lay unused in the 
lower half of the nation.

F e d e r a l  mediators were 
struggling to get negotiations 
started again under a threat by 
tlie United TranflWtation Un
ion to strike six more lines next 
Friday, should tiiere be no 
agreement on revised work 
rules.

Picketing was reported in 
more than a dozen states from 
Virginia to California.

Other unions were honoring 
L’TU picket lines, said Tom

Buckley, a ^xdieMiaa for 
Southern Pacific In Los Angel
es.

The Railroad stopped accept
ing perishables for delivo7 , he 
said.

Another spokesman said su- 
p e r v l s o r y  personnel were 
“ gradually winding down”  the 
movement of 80,000 freight cars 
to destinations, connecting lines 
or storage areas.

Some 41,000 Southern Pacific 
employes in eight states were 
affected, 9,500 of them repre
sented by UTU, said the 
spokesman.

John Derdivanis of Salinas, 
Calif., president of the Western 
Growers Association, said Fri
day that the strike would cost 
California growers of fruit, 
vegetable and melons now in 
harvest 13 million a day.

An estimated 11,500 San 
Francisco^ area commuters 
were to feel the strike's effects 
Monday.

Should the work stoppage

continue through Tuesday, It 
was reported that more than 
100 coal mines in V it^ida, 
West Virgiida and Kentucky 
would close because of a coal- 
car shortage.

Steel plants in Indiana could 
alM be affected.

Officials at the F (»d  Motor 
Co. assenU>ly plant in C lay 
como, Mo., have said a strike 
against N&W meant the factory 
woiUd shut down by Tuesday.

In Winston-Salem, N.C., the 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
said the strike could force It to 
suspend cigarette manufac
turing because much of Us raw 
and finished materials is ship
ped by rail. The company em
ploys 12,000.

The Saturday morning nego
tiating session that broke off at 
4.30 a.m. in Washington was 
described as “ gruelling”  by an 
aide to Assistant Secretary of 
Labor W. J. Usery.

Three Moon 
To Lift Off Tomorrow

Nixon Calls For Congress To A ct  
Swiftly To Save Ailing Lockheed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres
ident Nixon stepped perosnally 
into the battle to rescue Lock
heed Aircraft Corp. Saturday 
as the administration denied a 
rift over legislation to save the 
defense giant and other aialing 
big businesses.

‘ 1 fully support the legisla-

Ition now before both houses of 
Congress to provide emergency 
loan guarantees for major busi- 

I nesa enterprises confronted 
with temporary financial stri- 

|nginchies,”  Nixon said in a 
statement released at the White 
House and read to the Senate.

I Nixon said that while the ad-

Russia Unhappy With InnrovedTies 
Bètween CommunsrChro And U i.

MOSCX>W f.AP) -  The Soviet 
Union stepped up ita propa
ganda cempaign today against 
improved Sino^American rela
tions by dtarging that Commu- 
n'st China’s “ Ping Pong diplo
macy”  was anti-Soviet and a 
menace to peace and commu
nism.

The accusation, which made 
no direct reference to President 
Nixon’s planned trip to Peking,

Skyjacker Shoots 
Stewardess And  
O ne Passenger

MIAMI (.AP) — A non-EngUsh 
epeaUng hijacker shot a 
National Airlines stewardeu 
and a male passenger in mid- 
flight Saturday when he com
mandeered the DOB jetliner wRh 
wounded hoeteas Sue Bond said 
woundedhosteas Sue Bond said 
upon returning here.

Mlae Bond got off the aircraft 
with her hand wrapped in 
bandages and her tan tmiform 
aplattered with blood.

The wounded passenger was 
tentatively identified as L. 
Evans. Miss Bond sak) he was 
shot in the log but “ wasn’t hurt 
bad. Ha walked off the plane.”

For Best Bay on lU d a l Tires 
-  Utility Tire Oe. (Adv)

was piMisfaed In Krasnaya 
vezda (Red Star), the Soviet 
Defense Ministry organ. It was 
a  reprint of an original com
mentary ttiat appeared In the 
Polish newspaper Zolnicrz Wol- 
PoscL

Hie Soviets frequently pub
lish the views of an allied coun
try whan an issue is regarded 
as too sensitive for direct 
Kremlia conunent.

The latest aoti-China article, 
which also appeared on Sovleis- 
kaya Rouiya, one of the Soviet 
Communist piuty’s newspapers, 
complained that Peking is feed
ing “ the wide popular Chinese 
masses . . .  with militaristic 
scribble intended to fan chauvi
nistic hysteria and to inculcate 
hostile feelings toward the So
viet people.”
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ministration originally had 
sought only to help Lockheed 
and “ that support is still very 
badly needed”  the broad legis
lation would be a useful tool to 
stave off a busineM coUaspe 
that could damage the econo
my.

*‘ I urge Congress to enact 
this legislation with all deliber
ate spend and in any event be
fore the August recesa,” . Niara 
aatd. *■ > ^

Loekbaad f f y i  i t  need« 'k so  
nlBioa in M era l badting for 
private bank loans to oompletc 
ita U O ll TriStar airbus. With
out such help Lockheed says it 
may go broke in August or Sep
tember.

Racing the Aug. f  date for 
the month-king congressiouai 
break, administratim forces 
have filed a petition to limit 
Senate debate.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., told 
nawemen Lockheed supporters 
expect to lose the first vote on 
debate-limiting cloture now 
scheduled for 3:15 p.m. Mon
day, __________________

Agnew In M orocco  
For One-Day Visit

R.A.AT, Morocao f.AP) — 
Near still visible bullet holes. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
lunched with Morocco’s King 
Hassan II Saturday on the sun- 
splaslied summer palace patio 
at the spot where army rebels 
gunned down 100 guests in a 
coup attempt just two weeks 
ago.

Agnew, in a one-day break 
from his golfing holiday on 
Spain’s Mediterranean coast, 
flew here for an abbreviated 
one-day visit he gave Hassan a 
symbolic U.S. boost in the wake 
of the coup attempt that burst 
upon the king’s 42nd birthday 
pirty July 10. declimated the 
top army command and left 
this Arab nation diaken.

Record Crowd To See 
Launching A t Kennedy

C A PE  KENNED Y, ETa. (.AP) —  Tlic’ “ R w e r  Bojw** o f 
Apollo l.> blast o ff Monday on a S44,i-milli<,n fliirht to tfie 
moon that .science hopes will p;iy for iuseli majiy thnes over 
in new knowledge of the unit er.se.

Driving an SB-million b a t t e r y - ------------------------------------- —
powered vehicle called ‘ Raver’ '!  In this first experience of 
for the first lime, astronauts maneuvering a car on the 
David R Scott and James B.imoon. .Scott and Irwin wlB
Irwin will climb a mountain, 
explore a mysterious gorge 
slashing the face of the moon, 
and investigate the origins of 
clusters of craters.

While they are on the sur
face. Alfred M. Worden orbiUng 
in the command module will 
probe 20 per cent of the moon 
with cameras and instruments.

Their findings will write new 
chapters in the unfolding .story 
of what happened 46 billion 
years ago, when violent con-

ORiDER OF BUSINESS —  State Senator Jack Higtstower (righ t) o f Vernon i.s shown 
here with Blake Lanamore (center) and E id ie  F^kiar. both of Pampa. as they dis
cussed agenda plans prior to last night'.s 1 1th annual Hilltop Meeting o f Masttr Ma.s- 
ons. H igtower is deputy grand master o f the Masonic Grand Lodge o f Texas. Liiramore 
Is deputy graw l master o f the 98th Masonic District, and Polnac is st'nior wMivlen of 
Pampa Masonic Lodge 1381. (.8ta ff Photo)

HILLTOP BARBECUE

Paying Off Loan
The Pampa Salvation Army 

is fsKdng ddefauit on a $3.715 
bank note balance unless tlie 
community comes to the rescue, 
according to J. Kirk Duncan, 
finarice cliaimian.

Ducan explained Saturday 
that three years ago a number 
of Pampa citizens gave cash 
and pledges to the Salvation 
Army building fund.

The cash, he said, was used 
to buy land and pay expenses. 
He added that after cstimattng 
a certain percentage for 
“ shrinkage,”  the pledges were 
used as collateral for a bank 
loan and a building was erected.

“ We are glad to report.”  
Duncan said, “ that most 
pledges have been paid in full. 
S h r i n k a g e ,  however, was 
greater than estimated.”

The buikluig fund Is now 
exhausted and I3.715.M short of 
meeting the bank loan.

Duncan said he was ap
pealing, in behalf of the 
Salvation Army, to Pampans to 
help pay off the loan.

Contributions should be ad
dressed to the Salvation Army 
Building Loan E'und. in care of 
J. Kirk Duncan. finance 
director, P. O. Box 1458, 
Pampa, Texas.

Masons From Seven 
States Attend Meet

M a s t e r  Mason;. ap
proximately 600 of them from 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma. 
Colorado, Utah and Kansas, 
attended the lUh annual Top 
O’ Texas Hilltop meeting la.st 
n i^ t  at the Bob Andis Ranch, 
west of Skellytow n.

A higlilight of the meeting 
was the official visit of .Stale 
Senator Jack Hightower of 
Vemoo. deputy grand master 
of the Grand Lodge of Texas.

H i g h t o w e r  attended a 
Saturday noon luncheon in his 
honor at Top O' Texas Masonic 
Lodge 1381, West Kentucky 
Ave., and spent tiie afternoon 
on a tour of the Panhandle area 
visiting oil and gas operations, 
feed lots and other interesting 
spots.

The Hilltop meeting on the 
.Andis ranch was conducted on 
the highest point in tlie area 
from wliich the towns of White 
D e e r ,  Panhandle. Borger. 
Phillips and Pampa all are 
visible.

The night session of the 
Master Masons opened with a 
6 p.m. barbecue at wliich 
D e p u t y  Grand Master 
Hightower was the speaker.

Ma.'anic lodge officers from 
seven states were among guests 
at the barbecue.

Sponsoring the annual affair, 
always held on the .Andis

Ranch, was Pampa T-odge 1381 
¡of which Rus.sel Neef is wor
shipful master.

I Blake Laramore of Pampa is 
deputy grand master of the 98th 

Masonic District and one of the 
Masonic officials in charge of 
arrangements for la.st night s 
conclave.

Price Clarifies 
Confusion About 
Life Of District

Congressman Bob Price o( 
Pampa told The Pampa News 
Saturday he wanted to clear up 
some confusion as to how long 
he will be representative of the 
18th Congressional Disbict.

In his statement. Price said;
‘ ‘ T h e  new re-di.stricting 

legislation, a.s passed by the 
State [..egislature. will change 
our present district boundaries 
but will not become effective 
until Jan. 1. 1973.

"Therefore, as a duly elected 
representative of the 18th 
District. I will, to the best of 
111 y ability, continue to 
repre.sent the 18th District until 
•Jan. 1. 1973.

drive only about 20 hours. They 
will reniam on the moon 67 
hours, twice as long as Apollo 
It astronauts .Man B. Shepard 
■Ir. and Stuart .A. Roosa Jr.
‘ r..S. space agency officials
have expressed assurances that 
Apollo 15 would not experienca 
the same problem that killed 
three cosmonauts in the Soviet 
Union’s .Soyuz II flight. Such • 
disa.ster—whether by spaci^
craft failure or human error—

. . .  . . . .  would be circumvented by
vtilsions m space aie believed j backup systems of the ApoO# 
to h jre ended Wth creation o f ,hardw are and the continuous 
the\i(M>n. earth and the rest oti^p;,,,^ ground monitoring, 
our solar sy.stein.

Tlie launch i-ountdown wa.s. Werner von Braun, deputy
rigtil On schedule, and D.mahl administrator of N.A.S.A, said ha 
K. Slayton, director of flight wa< assured by the Soviet
crew 0(>erations, rejrorted the ispace agency that there was IK>
spacemen "tit. relaxed and' indication that the S<ivuz acci-
ready to go.”  .AR'hree flew '1’38 dent warranted iiostponement 
trainers in proficioncy flt)jhts i of the ..\|)ollo mission, 
during the day. ,  j ,\ite,r three hour.s in orbit, the

Twenty extra highway patrol third .'Saturn .stage will start 
troo)>ers was .sent into the area .Aflollo US to the moon Then Hi« 
to co|ie with a million [ler.sons command ship E^ndeavour, 
expected to witness the launch named for the vessel in which 
of the Saturn 5 booster at 9:34 fapt .lames Cook sailed to th« 
a m. EDT. .South Pacific on the world's

•A massive trailic jam is ex- first scientific ocean voyage, 
pected. equaling those alter the will separate and dock with th« 
firing of .Apollo II. which ended lunar lander E'alcon. 
with Neil A, .Armstrong plan-1 Four days later, at 6 15 p.m 
ting the first footprint.; on the .July 30, E'alcon will glide to a 
moon, and of .Apollo 14, whose landing In a five-by-seven-rail« 
•Sunday afternoon liftoff invited basin towered over on three 
a massive throng. sides bv the peaks of the .Apen-

Rover. a vehicle with an op- nine Mountains, which 'r ise  
erating time of 78 hours and higher than the Hinialayay of 
top speed of 10 miels an hour., India.
is to cover 28 square miles of; On the fourth side of the ba- 

|the moon and add a new di- sin, a gorge called Hadley Rill« 
mension to moon exploration ! (.See TV VIFAVE'.RS. Page ?)

PROBE CONTINUES

Police Sergeant Fired 
Following Accusation

and was given opportunity 
resign.

•No charges have beem filed 
against Honeycutt. However, 
Chief Conner stated yesterday 
the matter would be presented 
to Di.'.trict .AUomev Guy Har
din.

Hone.vcult joined the polio« 
department July 16. 1967. and 
resigned .Ian. 29, 1968, to nwv« 
to California.

He began working for tlie city !«  
mid-1968 in the wate. denart- 
ment. and joined the poke« 
department again .Sept 1. IWV). 
He was piomoted tn sergeant 
May )..l9 f»

Chief of Poliie Jim Conner 
y e s t e r d a y  announced the; 
dismissal of .Sgt. Danny K 
Honeycutt, liiree-year memlwr 
of the police department.

Connei- said action was taken 
late E'rklay atu*r investigation 

. of alleged charges against 
■ H o n e y c u t t  involving extra ■ 
¡curricular activities unbecoming, 
' a police officer. |
I The chief said City Manager; 
■ Mack Wofford concurred with I 
I his decision to dismiss the, 
police sergeant. I’onner said 
dismissal action was taken after 
Honeycutt admitted he was 
involved in tlie reported incident

FDA Says 10,000 Americans Killed By Fabric Fires In 4 Years
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Three and a half year« after 
Preskieiit Lyndon B. Johnson 
aigned a new law (mmiising 
“ renewed shielda z^ainat ang- 
uidi and «gainst agony”  foom 
fabric firea, that renewed 
•hiekl conaistt of a tingle regu- 
laMon covering only large car. 
pet« and ruga.

In the interim, by estimate of 
the U.S.’ Food and Drug Admto- 
Istration, 10,000 Americana 
bav« b e ^  killed in fabric fires, 
and anotber 5»,000 baive been 
injured. '

Delay la linplenienUng 
Flammable Fabrics Act stems 
from several factors, as spread 
on the record of oongrcssional 
hearinga. Among them: Pres- 
■ur« for delay and taacUon

from the textile industry, wMdi 
opposes proposed regulations as 
too expensive; no correapond- 
ing public pressure for action; 
closa tias between foverwnent 
•geodes and the industries 
they regulate: fragmented re
sponsibility for enforcement, 
end inauffioient funds from 
Congress to enforce a law it 
passed.

It is a set of circumalaoea 
that bat retarded implemaiita- 
tion of other consumer bills. 
For example:

—Seven years after the Food 
•Dd Drug Administration began 
proceedings, conaumen are 
still without a standard to de
termine how much orange juice 
is in an “ orange drink”  or “ «r- 
aag«adc.’‘

—It was 12 years ‘atfer the 
Department of Agriculture first 
proposed a 30 per cent limit on 
fat in hot dogs and sausage be
fore the limit was imposed.

—'Hie Food and Drug Admin
istration spen) 11 years, most 
of them in the courts, battling 
Derby Foods, Inc., before it got 
Supreme Court approval of a 
regidation to Increase by 3 per 
cent the proportion of peanuts 
in Derby’s Peter Pan pEanut 
butter.

—While the Fair Packaging 
and Lidieting Act hag been on 
ttw books since 1906. federal 
agencies didn’t add regulatkMia 
giving the law taeth until 1969. 
It will be the end of this year 
before manufacturers will he 
llBMfod hi using *‘eenu off* la^

belt; regulations on such de- 
•criptions as “ giant economy 
size”  are not in tight.

A t opposed to these exam- 
tdes, there is the Highway Safe
ty Act. Passed a year befoi-e 
Flammable Fabrics, it has 36 
standards in effect, despite op
position.

IVhat’s the difference? Public 
pressure, says consumer advo. 
cate Ralph Nader, that gener
ated frequent bearings by con
gressional committees to check 
up on how the Highway Traffic 
Safety Bureau was carrying out 
its job.

A detailed examination of the 
Flammable Fabrics Act and its 
history illustrates the difif- 
culties involved ju enforcing 
«tost refulatory legislation.

Stories of children being 
killed and maimed by flaming 
nightclothes so stirred Ongre&s 
that not a single dissenting vote 
was cast on final passage of 
bill.

“ For the first time, fabrics 
used in blankets, rugs, drsqx!« 
and upholstery will come under 
the law's protection,”  said 
Johnson as he signed the bill on 
Dec. 14. 1967. "So will hats, 
g l o b e s  a nd  s h o e s . ”

The fact is that blankets, 
drapes, upholster)', hats glovea 
and shoes have not come under 
the law's protection, and the 
act wilt be at least five-years 
old before manufacturers have 
to start producing mor« flame- 
resistant nightwear for children 
under 6, who, along a ith tba «U

derly, are the most frequent 
victims of clothing fires.

The nation's first law limiting 
the flammability of fabrics was 
passed in 1933. after a rash of 
bum cases triggered by chil
dren’s cowboy chap.s and im
ported sweaters. It required 
that a patch of clothing could 
burn in no (aster than four sec
onds. altiKHigh within a year in
dustry asked for and gel an 
amemiment lowering the lima 
to 3'/i second.;.

That standard, says William 
V. White, assistant director of 
the Food and Drug .Adminis
tration’s Product Safety Divi
sion, “ is famous for allowing 99 
per cent of all fabric« involved 
in serious burn cases to 
pM i aafoty taata.

The 1967 bill expanded tli« 
•sewpe of the law to cover house
hold fabrics and clothing items 
originally excluded, but in 
doing so It provided no specific 
standard for fabric flammabil
ity. thus leaving the 3*i-second 
test 1 n effect, fitting standards 
and extending the e/.tsing 
standard to new areas wef ê left 
to the rommerce" Department. 
Tlie E'wleral Trade Commissio« 
was made responsible for en
forcement: the FH.A for re
search. Virginia Knauer, Presi
dent Nixon’s consumer adviser, 
hat said such division of au
thority can lead to “ a bureau
cratic mare’s nest.”  with each 
agency accusing another of re- 
aponsibility for any shortp 
«omuigs.
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Anti-Americanism. 
In Latin America,

I Í

Rising
Church

W.KSHINGTON <AP> — Sen t Church, chairman of the Sen-jState Department and other ad- 
Prank Church. D-ldaho. said I ate Foreign Relations subcom-'ministration witnesses.' 
Saturday there is a "rising tide , niiUee on Western lieniisphere Predicting more re '̂Ol||tions
of anti-.Americanism”  ui Latin 
America and he called tor 
anreepins changes in U S. Ke- 
mhi^lieric policy.

ClHirch urged an end to U.S 
econcmic and military assia-
tance and was particularly crit 
kal of .American police training i tied testimony at the hearings

! which inciude appearances byprograms in I..atin .America.

Doctors Keep Patients' Hies 
Away From Government Inspection

affairs, based his conclusions, in ¡.aitin .America. Churcii said 
in part, on cloaed subcommittee unless there la a change in U.S. 
hearings held in May on li.S. policies the new social and po- 
policios and programs In Bra- litlcal orders w hich emerge will 
jdl. .  ' |be anti-American in character.
“ ' M e e t i n g  with newsmen , ..
Cliurch made public decJassi-l

suit of close identification of 
the United States with undemo
cratic governments in LaUh 
.America. Church cited in par- 
ticQlar the case of Brazil, 
which ha.<> been under military 
rule since 1964 and which has 
received $2 billion in .American 
foreign aMistance since then.

___ Discussing the 12-vear-old
NEW ORI.E.ANS. l..a. CAPi — lization, he Is within his rights: program under wrhich Uie 

A group of doctois is fighting to 'to  have a third party pay or; United States has trained 641
keep patients hospital records.come in and take a look at it 
•way from government or in- The Blue Cross contract in
surance inspectors, claiming'eludes a clause automatically
the files often include intimate 
personal secrets.

Under current regulations, 
when a patient's hospital bill is 
paid by Blue Cross-either on Its 
own contract or as an agent foi 
medicare—the company or the 
government has the right to 
scan the entire hospital record 
add copy it.

;^'lt is now po.'sible for a 
patimt s full hospital record to 
»k id up in leaky government

providing for such a release.
In Washington, a spokesman 

for the Social Secsirity .Ad- 
tration. said the records are re
viewed by the SSA or its insur
ance intermediary in less than 
5 per cent of medicare claims.

files." said Dr. Jose (Îarcia-Ol-!
lei, president of the American, '^ r o m  U e iT I O C r a t S

Republicans Try 
To Oapture Seats “ deterioration from

~  llrazil's current position as a

Brazilian policemen and sup
plied technical assistance to up
grade police operations, Church 
said this involves the United 
i^ tes  "in an extremely sensi
tive area" of that nation's in
ternal affairs. He urged that 
these programs be abolished.

The reprint of the hearings 
included a defense of .American 
policies in Brazil the U.S. 
ambassador to that country, 
William Rountree.

Roundtree told tiie subcom-

Alsocistion of Councils of Me-j DF^.W'pni Colo t.AP) _ It-

friendly independent member 
« f the free world community to 
one of hostility would be a sig-

NBL Reported To Have Given Lovell 
Si JOO For PuUic Relations Woi1(

mm

E A R L Y  TIO KET .«AALEH —  Miss Top O’ Texas crown hopeful Jeannle Fischer, 17, 
daufShter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rscher, 1429 C3uries, sd ls tickets to  .ttie Aug. 14 
pageant to Frank Giles, 409 Kentucky. Tw  enty-four Pampa girls will be vying fo r the 
title. (StaW Photo

Pampa Baptist durch To Host 
68th Annual Session Of 0WT6Á

T h e  Macedonia Baptist i The pastor, E. Felton Nelson,
dteal Staffs of Private Hospitals iHibiu-an^iiateffisti are rero.nv "if*cant gain for world forces; Cliurch, Pampa wiU host the| has extended a community-wideI— I l<uui«.an MidivKisii are zvrvmg, •• lARth ■nnnoi oe.«!».. ©f thelInc

Jparcia-Oller. who is
i.n on seven Senate seaU where ¡ “PPo**<* ‘o ‘ “ e L'nited States.

. . . . .  »pear- |j,py knock off in-'
h e^n g  tile drive to change t h e , D e m o c r a t s  next iTar. ■ 
pi^ctlce, added. ‘ Peiple *im-| concede, their,
pijr do not realize that their I ctianees in some states are 
hospital medical record often |̂ |jp, .
hiludes a doctor's notes on in- tw„ key factors, the
^ « e .  I^rsonal mformaUon ,,,, ,
W t^  could destroy them." ' ^ight candidates and Presi- !

a"’ ?  .Nixon ,s showing in his
president of Blue ( ross-Ixxii-1 re-election effort. |
•lana HosplUl Senices lnc,| landslide next s e a r i

VEE Problems 
To Be Discussed 
In Washington

68th annual session 
I Original West Texas Baptist 
Association and its auxiliary 

I beginning Tuesday.
I A former pastor of the 
I church, Rev. E: James Odom, | groups. 
!will be speaking daily during 
' morning dievotions.
I Other special guests include 
Rev., S. T. Alexander, president 
of the Texas Baptist State

invitation to anyone wishing to 
attend any of the meetings 
w-hioh will inciude sessions for 
ushers, laymen and youth

The meeting will continue 
through July 90, ending with an 
evangelical service at 9:45 p.m 

Theme for the*, series of

Mainly
About
People

Th* Hews rtAdtr* to phono
in or mail liomt about tho eomlas* 
ior Inclusion la thla ooliimn. 

*lndloatoa paid adrortiains

said the issue "has been blown :
W.ASHl.N’GTON f.APl —h

totally out of proportion"
would benefit most Republican
candidates for national office, 
the GOP strategists feel.

eral officials will nieet here
Sunday with representatives „f B.iptist Women', Convention 
states bordering Mexico and

Convention, and Mrs. J. .M. C meetings is "Keeping the 
Amos, president of the Texas; Christian Religion Agile In A

I Corrupt Social Order.”

At the same time, one GOP the Gulf of Mexico to decideheld that the information in the
records is really owned by the tenure of three, whether to ex(>and the vaccina
patient and the hospital ii the Kepublican senators is in jeop-1 lion program to combat Uie 
euatodian. If the patient signs a ^^dy. deadly horse sleeping' sickness.
properly
medical

executed release of 
information author

Sens. Robert Griffin in Midi-: TTie .Agriculture Department!

TV Viewers Will See Mountains, 
Valleys, Craters On Moon Surface

Council Facing 
9iort Session

nsl (loniinuea rrem rage i i  is

^'jLuts an 80-mile long 1.200- f o o t - n U l e s  north’.o f Honolulu,

(Continued From Fage I )  i4:46 pm.. Aug. 7 is  the Pacific

agenda facesfour-item
FPnpe city commissioner» 
w i»n  thev meet in regular 
•eesion at 8 90 am. Tuesdav 
kiXity Hall.

I  p for consideration will be
A resolution appointing a 

dtffctor from Pampa to the 
bdkrd of the Canadian River 
Mlnicipal Water .Authoriu 
T V  two-year term of Clinton 
Eoans expires \ug I.

Awarding of bids for the 
PB-chase d  Pipe and fitting and

igun, Karl Mundt of South Da-¡said Saturday the session will 
kota and James Pearson in be attended hy technicians 
Kansas Will have a tough time | from California. Arizona, Nm'
winmng rc-electwn. t V  source Mexico. Texas Louisiana, M k-'jj,^p ,eross the tortured where the carrier
said However, he added. Pear-1 siasippi and Horida. . . .  . ,

^  A f t i  a night','rest in the lu- ' ^ i e U v i a l o n  ‘riewers foLRobert ^ k in g  make, the race en cep ^ m y  e lU, has been ^  j^win will , ^
for the Democrats confirmed only in six T *** »1 ^ itow  Rover from a storage Apollo U

Okinawa

Griffin ' IS in trouble only be- counties. However, tjie depart-
ment said investigation of sick 
animals continues in 16 other 
states.

'■'riie decision whether to ex
pand the vaccination program.

cause he 1 a Republican ui 
Michigan ’ th  ̂ GOP strategist 
said He »aid tliere is a threat 
of a third party candidate more 
conservative than Griffin who 
would ■ niifk Griffin's sninsirt i and if it is to be expanded— 
It's tough enougli f(/r a Republi-! mio w hat states, will be based 
can to win in Mrclugan now ' 'on itie best utilizatuin of vac- 

•Muiult, a stroke victim, has cine to meet all contingencies 
been absent from the .Senate m a situation whic-h may 
for more than ,i year ;md a,change drastically !n>in day to
half, and Democratic Rop itay ' said Francis ■! .Miiltiein. 

equipment Vnd'"suw'lies *to Abwirezk is "a  certain | a.ssoriale admimslrator of the
*  - candidate with a alatewriik'| .Vgricultiire Research Service

name,”  he said.
"The one seat we're certain'will consider the logistic re

biay, load tools and scientific in- **• mountains, valleys and 
•iruments aboard, and drive 2 5 craters on the moon, with 
miles to the nm of Hadley added attractions such as a 

! space walk and the light of a
I Such rilles are common on spacecraft rocketing off the la
the lunar surface but their on- surface, 
gin remains w rallied in mys- television camerai wUl

1)0 aboard the Apollo 15 space- 
Die sMw to the floor of Mad- craft. One will remain on the 

ley Rille is alioul '25 degrees, command ihip for interior 
too steep for Rovi-r. but rocks ejews and for the space walk.

, along the rim may tell whether The other on the Umar aur- 
it was formed by the flow of j^d will be remotely oper- 
lava from volcanic eniptlons.

water department | .',,rw ,  „  [ ^Refore returning. Scott and i “ ‘ uem^ i T X "  trte"^Ìrà from
Extension of SH 273 im ^  . .1  conferees, schedule for Apollo 15—

pmvemenl agreement with the , certain will consider the logistic r e - . A p e n n i n c a .  Geologists be- K „ im  S ) T
State Highway Department Ueve this range was liftwl by I "^Moniuy.^^July 28-12:50-1:15

lsi!ind'*‘ S  S i r i e  ‘ "is * ‘ «nt fault, and if so the moon'sfsem Crawford
OUlOUgh St. I , .u j  r, 1.

:AocepUnoe and final pav-ment there and Pell

10 to 25% discount on npbol-
stery fabrics, plastics and rem
nants. This week only. Bnsm- 
mett’s Furniture Upholstery 
1918 Aicock.*

30% off all purchases. Rod’s 
Western Wear. Highway 60 
East.*

Kindergarten, .3 or 5 days a 
week. 685-4092 *

Rummage tale: 905 North 
Dwight.*

Patio sale: 809 Texas.* 
Peek-A-Poo puppies. 645-1481

or 609-7995>*
Huge neighborhood garage

sale. 711 Sloan *

DALLAS (AP ) — Astronaut 
James 'A. Lovell Jr. received 
16,000 for public relations work 
for National Bankers Lite Insur
ance Co., a defendant In a fed
eral stock manipulation suit, the 
Dallas News said Saturday.

The News said In a story from 
Austin the payment apparently 
was in violation of the state in
surance code, according to state 
inaurance examinn^.

The payment was ordered by 
Frank W. Sharp of Houston, con
trolling owner of the Arm, and 
approved by NBL president Sam' 
E. Stock, the Newrs quotes an ex
amination report filed in Austi* 
district ■ court.

The examiners claimed the 
payment violated a  ̂ provision 
that requires a voucher or state
ment in evidence describing the 
character and object the ejk 
penditure.

The i^Mrt also revealed that 
Lovell and his family were the 
beneficiaries of a free trip to 
Europe courtesy of NBL.

Lovell’s office at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center near Houston 
Vaid the astronaut was not avail
able for comment at once.

The European tr^  was listed 
by the examiners as an example 
of allegedly unauthorized ex
penditures by NBL.

The examiners said a 18.716 15 
check issued Sept. 25, 1966, to 
an airlines was charged to 
NBL'a “ travel expenses.’ ’

Stock identified a trip L^m 
Houston to New York, Roma 
Vienna, Prague, Paris, New 
York and return to Houston at 
one for the Lovell family, tha 
report said.

Ticket stubs indicatad the 
travel route, the examiners said.

Other travel expenses listed 
by the examiners included 18,593 
paid Snarlhico Inc. of Dallas for 
10 plane trips taken by John 
Osorio, who was NBL president 
until last July.

The examiners said that Spar* 
Unco charged Osorio $841.50 for 
a Dallas-Detroit trip that com* 
mercial airlines fumisb for 
$88.20.

A SparUnco flight from DaUas 
to Houston and Austin and ra> 
turn was listed at $610 while 
commercial airUnes charge 
$82.95, the examiner said. Oso
rio’s Dallas-Louisville Right was 
listed at $298, compared to $68 25 
for commercial travel.

A Dallas-Los Angeles trip was 
listed at $1,206, compared to $107 
for a commetcial ticket, the ex
aminers said.

15 Biggest Foundations To Be 
Required To Pay More Taxes
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

15 biggest U.S. foundations will 
be required to pay out an addi
tional $157 million a year by 
1975 to the causes they help, as 
a result of tax laws coming into 
effect, a House Banking Cmn- 
mittee staff study says.

Other {H-ovisions already are 
providing about $13 miUion an
nually in taxes from the foun
dations, the report said.

Taxes on foundation income 
and a requirement for a min
imum payout were included In 
the "Tax Reform Act of 1969, but 
some of the provisions were 
phased lo gradually.

In a letter transmitting the 
report prepared by the domes
tic finance subcommittee saff, 
Uc finance subcommittee staff. 
Chairman Wright Patman. D- 
Tex., said Saturday the effect

The Pampa Buiness and Pro- ,o( the aet la beoeAcial, but; t
r-t..u i- -----T - a p p a r e n t  that many

foundations

lit
the city's 84.000 animal spark.'

which *T“ " ’ p m & Command module dock-
original crust was lifted with it. yj- erith lunar module 

' If the crustal material is there,

Two Foreign 
Nurses Killed 
111 Car Wreck

Soup Recall 
Speeded Up

very spray for mosquitoes 
carry the disease

Earlier. Rep. John M e lc l^  |  ̂ AatronauU
I^Mont. said the failure of ^  ^  m Tu iiii m S e
admimsttauon to send any' „ ^ e v e d  covered by
high-ranking officials to m e e l| i^ , „ j^  
with Mexican wuthorities is do-
laying joint action by the t »o  „tronauU climb back into Kal-

fessi'inal Womeirs Club is spon 
soring a bu« to Polo DurorCafi- 
yon to see “ Texas’ ’on Ji4y 30. 
To make resarvations by July 
28 deadline, call the following 
number: Mrs. Troy Teol 065- 
1748, Mrs. C. C. Roades, 669- 
9963, Mrs. F/thel Anderson, 665- 
5663 or 069-9461, Mrs. G- E. 
Tinnin 669-9616 Also call any 
member of the club.*

For lale: Antique Drop Front 
Desk. May be seen at 2101 Chris- 
Une, call 685-8014*

Plano and accordlan lessons.
UULrMKH).

Rummage sale: 446 Hill. For 
sale, camping equipment, toys, 
furniture and junk.*

Garage tale: 1830 N. Sumner, 
Monday and TAiesday.*

Polyfoam cat any size. Pampn 
Tent and Awning *

Large weekend antique and 
junk sale: 914 S. Osborne. 669- 
6408*

countries against VEE.
TheWA.SHINGTON (.APi 

Food and Drug .Administration 
has ordered a speeded up recall Actor Heflin Dies

Dlllai were killed .Saturday and Qf Heart Attack

¡con to rest until 6 46 a m. Sun
day. .Aug. 1. Then, in a five-

I Pat Rcmy is now associated 
T\ieiday. July 27—7 20 to 8 06 with Faye’ i  Beauty Shop, 1101 

transferruig S. C^iristy.*
I Leaving towni Estate tale 

Friday, JiMy 30—10:22 to|»t*rts Monday- Clothing, fumi- 
10:3b a m— View of th« .ApoUojture. anUques, plus garage tale 
15 moon landing site. ! in rear 721 N. Frost *

Saturday, July 31—9:34 a m. i f»arage s a l e :  1816
to about 3:14 p.m.—Lunar aur- 
face excursion. The camera

«IT F A IvO . Tex. (.API -  Two '7  v i? . . up reca i
y5m* loreign nurse, working in

"T i* »>. turned Off periodicallyand photograph a cluster of

a Third wa. injured when their r
^  overuimed on a wet stretch •* HOUA'WOOd  <APl  — "He
oC Interstate 45 near Buffalo. ,________________.u., Iwa»  very, very »peoial and
about midway between Houston 
aad Dallas.

“ I want to make it clear that!

craters thought to have been 
gouged out by a storm of debris 
from the impact of a gigantic; 
meteor which dug the crater- 
Autolycus about 100 miles to 
the northwest.

we are concerned by f u r t h e r , *  f "  ' Enroute back from this mia-

Dead were Eleanor M. C. Gil-
fimlings of underpriK-ev.sed ’"1’ ’̂* Hollywood that can t be afiacamen will conduct

nwre, 23, and Margaret White. 
24, both of Belfast. Ireland 

fearah Ellzabelb Galvin. 26. o f, 
Ltedon, F-ngland, w-as listed in 
fdir condition in a Buffalo hoa- 
pttal

The Burset wert emploved by 
MBthodlst Hospital la DaUas and 
tafl bato to tha United States 
loM tbaa ■ year.

Higbway ^trolmen said the 
dash b a n n ed  SH miles north 
t t  Buftalo In Eaat Central Tex-

flMlds.* Ih . Charles C. 
wards, cvniimis.siuner ol food 
and drugs s.iid F'ndaV —i 

i "But it .should be equally well 
understood." Edwards said, 
"that neither FDA nbr the Na
tional Canners Association has 
found botulinum toxin to this 
time in any code on any prod
uct other than Bon Vivant vlch- 
yseolse code V-141-USA 71."

TTie government ordered a 
ireoan July 7 of all soups.

siuMOAimON NATIS

Q kf P n q N i B«Ug Vents
Rta. Ml Vana», si.Ti

sauces and stwws manufactured 
by Bon Vivant, lac., ot Newark, 
N.J.: aftar a can of the
V-141 viohyssoisa was blamed 

•w 'for the death of a New York

tilled
Tlihs was the comment of a 

veteran (Huduc'er, Host Hunter, 
on tlie death Friday of Van 
He Ain. 60. who had been uncon- 
tdoiu since tufferiog a heart 
attack June 6 while swimming 
in a pool at hia apvtment 
house.

Tha Academy Award-winning 
“ actor’s actor" directed that 
there be no funeral or me
morial aervioa and that hia 
ashea be acattered in the aat 
after pcivata cremation.

HeAln won hia Otear aa best 
supporting actor of 1942 for hia

soil tests on a fait plain called 
the Marsh of Decay.

The final outing win start at 
3 24 a m. Aug. 2. In a six-hour 
driye. Scott and Irwin wiU 
again s l ^  Hadley Rllle and in
vestigate another group of cra
ters which may be dormant 
volcanoes.

When they re-enter hmar 
module for the last time, they 
win have drii’en over an area 
the size of Manhattan and col* 
leeted 250 pounds of lunar ma
terial, more than ttio total 
brought back by threo oartier 
Apollo crews. And thoy win

as the astronauts drive the lu
nar rover car from one point to 
another.

Sunday, Aug. 1—7:09 a.m. to 
1:34 p.m.—The second lunar 
surface excuriion, again with 
the camera turned off from 
time to time.

Monday, Aug. 3—3:49 to 9:34 
a.m.—The third lunar surface 
excursion. The camera will be 
left on the surface, focuaed on 
the lunar module.

Monday, Aug. 2—1:04 to 1:34 
p . m .  — L u n a r  m o d u l e  
launched off the moon’s eur- 
fact. Thia la the fin t tlm# M s  
typo of laimch has boon wR- 
nessod.

Monday, Aug. 2—2:37 tn 3:43 
p . m .  — L u n a r  modluo reh' 
dezvoua with command Riip bjr 
tho camera on tho command 
modulo.

Monday, Ang. 3—3 to 8:06

Grape-
Vlany items Including clothing 
ind hardware *

Mrs. Earl Müler of Mangum, 
(Mela., la visiting in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Thompson of Pampa. Mrs. 
Miller la tho mother of Eddie 
Miller of Nashville, Tenn., who 
operates a recording studio 
for country western musk, and 
records his own western musk.

Rnslaess and Professloaal 
Women’s Club will have *  
covered dish dinner at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at City Club Room. 
Members are invited to bring 
a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Blery 
of Tulsa, OUa., have returned 
homo after visiAng Mrs.. 
Bkry’s mothar, Mrs. A.R. 
Doucotto, her brother, and his 
family, Mr. aad Mra. Albert 
P. Doucette, her wtcle, Emmett 
Lefers, Mrs. Vivien Eyers, and 
BurtM Doucette and hia aon, 
Bob, all of P en q ».

aijd charitable 
trusts are attempting to avoid 
the effects of the act. There 
mounting pressure on the inter
nal Revenue Service to weaken 
the law and bold it inapplkable 
to thousands of foundations and 
charitable trusts.

The report concentrated on 
the Anancial condition of Uie 15 
feundaUons as of the end of 
1968. It said their assets then 
totaled $9.4 billion, an ncrease

Obituaries
MR«. ULDEAN WASHBOURNE 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Uhtoan (Dee) Wsshboume. 43, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Monday 
in (^armichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. W.R. 
Lawrence, pastor of Clarendon 
First Baptist Churefh. of* 
fklating, assisted by the Rev. 
Carroll B. Ray, area missionary 
of the Baptist CbuKh. BuriM 
will be in Fairvitw Ometery.

M r s .  Washboume died 
Thursday at Highland (jaoeral 
Hoepltal.

of 8.4 per cent in a year and 
24.7 per cent since 1966.

The foundaUons paid out a 
combined total of $347 million 
in 1968, the report said, a de
crease of 11.9 per cent frOm the 
previous year. It said the de
cline was due almost entirely 
to a drop of $53 million in 
payments by the Ford Foun
dation.

"Over the four-year period 
1965-1968 the average payout by 
the foundations studied was 86.2 
per cent of their gross receipts, 
showing that 30 8 per cent of 
receipts were utilized for ad
ministrative expenses or else 
accumulated,”  the report said.

"These results suggest that 
foundations can and should pay 
out a greater porUon of their 
gross receipts to charity."

The relation of contributions 
paid out to grots receipts, as 
taoulated in the report, varied 
from-14.4 per cent in the case 
of the Houston Endowment of 
Texas to 96 7 per cent for the 
John A Hartford Foundation of 
New York.

“ It is iqiparent that addition
al stu^'eiUance by the Treasury 
Department and the Internal 
Revenue Sen ice is necessary 
to reduce excessive foundation 
administrative expenses," the 
report said.

^ A 4 e n / l e f
H  NK.KAI, IH K M K lH S

6 6 9 -3 3 1 1

rvMw ____ ,
F.oT,»kr V?7Î.;* I'* man from botulism poi-¡ to “ Johnny Eager."

portrayal of a newspaperman have leR behind an array of p.m.—Lunar module docks with

III* !■ Crray COUBt' i l . : *  M r moBili . u m ln s  
B»*1I in BTZ I:.-. pt, Z «*r a »  i
Mtue* kaa ii>*S .

‘ u 'a u i^ . i 'c w t i l  SBsociatien has agreed to estab-
Mr fMT Edwards said the canners'

S«U|r m m m  e«t 
DbIIp WSir«

■t*r«4 u  M.'oas 
_  »rt. March » im ,  
. Ulama»Ir» «  nr (riatiSa

Ush additienal warehouse ool 
leeNoa points around the « 0»  
try because the recall “ takro 
more resoircea than the com-

scientlAc instruments.
Tall, husky, with a craggy AAer blasting off to link up 

face. Heflin seemed to radiate'with Falcon at 3:04 p.m.. .Aug. 
force on the screen. He played, g, the aitronauU will orbit the 
a variety o( ro lti tai 4$ Alnw moon for two days, during 
during a 40-year ctfeer. whkb they will launch a, 78.5-

I’ve neier played the same; pound satellite to radio'  back
part twice," he once said “ and

Mlttinq your Daily Newt? 
Dial «49-2525 betore 7 p.m 

10 o-m. Sumiayslye.

PJMjy has been able to musier."^no one has ever said This it a 
He said 82 per cent,of the 6.- Heflin character’ ¡ike they’ve 

440 cans of V-141 bavé been ac-lsBid about Cary Grant ahd 
oouDled for. ' Clark Gable.”

for Bt least a year data on the 
moon's gravity, magnetic and 
electrkal fields.

The eplesiidown Midlng the12Kiay misska ie aobedukd to

command ship.
Thursday, Aug. 5—11:44 a.m. 

to 12:14 p.m.—Space walk by 
Astronaut Alfred M. Worden. 
His creermates, David R. Scott 
and Jamea B. Irwin, win open- 
ato the televlsiaa camera whQe 
Worden foeg outride the spaca- 
craft to ratzieve Aim from the 
science camera In the service 
module end lake it back of the 
command module. ____.>

O ,f^ û n n ic L J

I I' liiip.i -, I/Oadinit
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C EN T R A L BAPTIST C H U R C H

Is Pleased to

Invite You to Hear
W orld 

Renown 
Preacher 

Dr. R. G . Lee

Fridoy,.. . .  Ju ly  30 ot 7:30 p.m. 
SuiuKy . Aug. 1 ot llKX) o.rn.
Sundoy Au. 1 ot 11KK) o.m.

Central Baptist Church
S to rk w o o th o r o t  B row n in g \ i
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Black-Eyed Pea Jamboree Set 
For August 6-8 By East Texans

M O N T A G U E ,  Tex. (AP ) 
There is oim ttung you can 
say about the black-eyed pea. 
All it needs to grow is to know 
that .somebody wants it.

You can find black-eyed peas 
flourishing in soil io poor that 

/^hnson grass dies— and that 
^  is poor.

It grows healthily in droughts, 
depressions, money panics and 
even during the administration 
of whatever poliUcal party you 
don’t like.

In good soil, with a few show
ers and the right party in power, 
it is lotnething to see.

It saved the South innumer
able times when hunger gripped 
the land and if the Yankees 
ever learn ^Mut it, the nahon 
might be saved from all sorts 
of;
disasters.

l l io  black-eyed pea- has been 
takea for granted for so long, 
like your mate, «hat not many 
people pay attention to it except 
at plantirtg and eating time.

Oh, Elmore Tom, who pasoed 
en last April, put the label of 
“ lucky”  on the pea, if eaten on 
New Yeaya Day.

Thus aoutbornen who e j e c t 
ed to be in strange places in the 
world on that holiday made sure 
they bad a can of the edible In 
their suitcase before they left 
taonu.

Over at Athens in Elaat Texas 
they’ve finally deckled that pro
per recognition should be given 
at last.

So Athens has proclaimed the 
first annual Black-Eyed Pea 
Jamboree for Aug. 6A. And 
Athens deckled to do it ig> right.

It is oftering $2.500 in prises 
to cooks. It further -will sur
round the pea celebration with 
a tennla tournament, exhiUtion 
square dancing, art fair, w a l«^  
melon eating contest, a eamiva 
and a ham bock and black-eyed

pea dinner restricted to cooking 
contestants.

It is hoped that the price for 
the dinner Is a misprint. It is 
listed at I2.S0. Black-eyed peas 
are for poor folks, ■ and if you 
promote them to uie $2.50 class 
it may go to their heads and 
they’ll start demanding irriga
tion and fertilizer.

A four-bit race trould be ^bout 
right if there was plenty of ham 
left on the hecks.

'The cooldQg contest which 
starts Aug. 6 and lasts through

the next day will be a r e v i^  
tion to most people, we'hope.

Most epiourosns didn’t know 
there were two ways to cook 
black-eyed peas.

You just put the dried peas in 
a pot with water and ,a< real 
salty ham hock and simmer 
until edible."

The only variation is the use 
of a squar of salt bacon for 
hock. If you are too poor for 
either, maybe there is some 
bacon grease to flavor it.

Clatsine« Ads 

Gat Rm u Ks 

Phene M9-2S25

urwaiiM
Fall Freshman 
EiffoHment
, AUSTIN (A P ) — The Univer
sity of Texas at Austin’s plan 
to limit freshman earoUmeat for 
the fall semester did not turn 
away any qualified sqH>licants.

Registrar Byron Shipp said 
applications from high school 
pupils who meet the entrance 
requirements did not reach the 
5,500 maximum set by the re
gents for the f ^  freshman class. 
Admission offers have been sent 
to the qualihed ap plicants, be 
said.'

“ Two factors were at work,”  
Shipp said. “ It was jffetty well 
pubUcizd that we were going 
to limit the number of incoming 
students, so not as many ap
plied. Also the increase in non
resident tuition discouraged out- 
of-state applicants.”

While residents will have to 
pay a slightly higher tuition— 
at least $50 per semester or $4 
per semester hour—students 
hour—students from outside Tex
as will pay $40 per semester 
hour, or per semester for 
a normal 15-hour course load.
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Mexican Border Business Seen 
As New Phase In World Business

AUSTIN (AP ) — A University 
of Texas management professor 
says a six-year-old Mexican 
border business setup might be 
a “ new phase in world business 
and world economic develop
ment.”

Dr. Henry Steiner wrote about 
the “ twin-plant’ ’ operation on the 
United States-Mexico border in 
“ Texas Business Review,”  pub
lished by the university’s Bu
reau of Business Research.

The industry is called “ twin- 
plant”  because' a plant on the 
United States side of the border 
sends uncompleted products to 
a sister plant on the Mexican 
side which completes the produc
tion.

Steiner said more than 160 
two-plant businesses were along 
the border as of January 1970, 
employing 17.000 Mexican na
tionals. A list through Decem
ber 1969 showed 156 businesses, 
with 54 on the Texas-Mexico 
border.

’The American Chamber of 
Commerce studied 63 of the U S. 
companies operating in the bor
der area, and 48 said they plan
ned to expand during the next 
year.

The iodustralization program 
was established, Steiner said, 
to improve Ihç border cities by 
bringing in industry to provide 
jobs for thousands of Mexicans 
migrating from the interior to 
the border.

“ The new industry was calcu
lated also to change the impres
sion of the border held by most 
visitors,”  he added. “ The tour- 
ist-for-a-day saw it as an area 
totally devoted to liquor stores, 
souvenir shops, and vice of one 
kind or another. ’The visitor re
tained the memory . . .  as a 
dominant feature not only of the 
border but of the whole of Mex
ico.”

Steiner said a major attrac
tion for U.S. industries is cheap 
er Mexican labor. As a rule of 
thumb, he said, it is claimed 
that tabor costs can be cut from 
the level in this counti7 by $3.- 
000-to $6,000 per year per em
ploye.

Also, he said, “ It is claimed 
that Mexicans account for be
tween 40 and 60 (ler cent of the 
retail sales in m<any of the U.S. 
towns along the border in spite 
of Mexican efforts to supply 
this demand on their own side.

Thus, increased employmont is 
said to stimulate business, ant^ 
Both the United States and Me|-*  ̂
ico stand to benefit by the bol
der plan.”  ,,

Two “ serious problems”  may I 
acuse difficulty for the two- ‘ 
plant concept, Steiner said. The'^ 
first is the opposition of the ‘ 
AFL—CIO. The Texas AFLr-CIO.., 
described the program in 1968 
as “ another monster in the un-J 
employment field,”  Steiner said.” ’ 
He added that the National Ex-** 
ecutiv’e Council also said the^ 
program’s only beneficiaries ar4T 
“ profit-hungry companies.”  ^

The second problem, Steinset 
said, is the rising wage level o f”  
Mexican workers. He said fron 
1962 to 1970 the minimum dail^ 
salary set by the Mexican 
tional Salary Commission, rose 
from 1206 to 33.75 pesos la 
Tamaulipas. a state facing La-*, 
rado, Brownsville and McAllen.*’* 
This is an increase of almost > 
.100 per cent, and the narrowing 
gap lietweein Mexican and U.3.' ’ 
wages “ will remain crucial for 
many businessmen concempial- 
ing a twin-plant operation.”
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Shop Both Stores In Pampa
Prices Have Been Slashed W a yDown for Quick Sale
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PANTS
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Lee Ann Jochetz, (our-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy JooheU, 421 Jupiter.

. Liaa Campbell,'.22-month-old 
franddiughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L o n l t e  Gilchrist. 3U N. 
Faulkner.

Valarie Drake, 2'i-year-old 
daughter of Edward Drake, 13? 
Kingsnüll.

Farmers Urged To Use 
Pesticides Carefully

Pestloldee can be a blessing 
W> gerxieiiers and agrleuUunal 
producers whea insect pests 
come on the scene. But these 
c h e m i c a l s  can also be 
dangerous if used carelessly.

Certain steps should be 
followed before using any 
pesticide, emphasizes County 
Agricultural .4 g e n t Foster 
\Muley. First of all, be sure 
thara is a need to use a 
peatidde. Check the garden oti 
field closely to determine 
whether Insect pests are pre.«!ent 
and tha amount of damage that 
l.s being done. Identify the in
sect or contact the county 
LztenMon office for asaistance.

laolated area, 
ba kept for 
be sure to

If peaticides must 
the next aeaaon. 

store them in a

W a ll
Str«‘et

C hatter
NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock

locked room or shed where they prices retreated on a broad
srlll remain dry.

Whaley haa this final word 
about the use of pesticides. 
“ When in doubt, be sure to 
check first so that you won't 
be sorry later."

Once the Insect Is Identified 
end the situation warrants j 
control measures, the next step' 
Is to select the proper pesticide' 
for the particular job. Qteck the 
label carefully to be sure that 
the pesticide can be used safely 
on the crop in your field or 
garden, cautions Whaley. Pa> 
panieuiar attention to thè 
waiting period described on the 
label which idenlifiea the 
number of days re<)uired from 
the time of appiicatkm until 
herveeting, grazing or other use 
of the crop.

I n d i s c r i m i n a t e  uae ofi 
petlicidee is the biggest 
problem with these chemical 
materiale, pointa out Whaley. 
Pestlcldet oan work wonders in 
timee of need, but they must 
be used cautiously. Do not 
spray during windy conditions 
eo ae to avoid drift onto another 
field or garden. Keep ap- 
pUoatlon equipment in good 
oparettag condition end wear 
prolecttve clothing, eapcoially 
rubber glovee and e reapirator.

In enee of peatidde potaoning 
er iojuiy. cootect the neareat 
PoUoB Control Center at once. 
The closest
Paisoh Control Canter Is loonked 
at Norlh West Texas Hoapltal. 
Eaerfeney Room, z m  Weetj 
•th Street. Amarillo. The 
teleiiioae number is DR S4491. 
Whaley aocouragee all pesttetde 
userà to kaep an accurate 
reeerd of all matarlal used, date 
of applkation. crop, weather 
ooodmooi. soil type and any 
iniorautfoa that may be 
veluaUe for iMer reference.

Laat but not least, by any 
Biaaas, is the destruction of 
leftover peeticidee aad empty 
pesticide containers. Ih ia can 
be done by bwTing them at 
laaat IS inches deep in an

L.\ PORTl;:. Tez. (.kP) -  A 
• massive fish kill on the Trinity! 
River lhas been prevented, says 
the director of the Le Porte off
ice of the state parks and Wlld- 
lif Department.

Game experts had predicted 
the maasive fish kill with the 
next 10 days on a lOO mile 
stretch of the river north of this 
Southeast Texas city because of 
a lack of food, said director 
C. G. Marsh.

s
But more water than usual 

was released from Lake Livings
ton north of Houston to flush the 
river of blue and green algae 
that would have contributed to 
the kill. Marsh said.

front today sat on the sidelines.

•ni# noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 Industrials was off 4.38 at 
884.13. Declines on the New 
York Stock F^xchange led 'ad 
vances by nearly 2 to 1.

The losers included airlines, 
tobaccos, rubber issues, elec- 

I ironies, and glamour stocks. All 
other groups were mixed.

.Analysts noted that today's 
slippage Was a carryover of the 
market's downward momentum 
shown Friday . when stock 
prices closed slightly lower des
pite an initially favorable reac
tion to the news of President 
Nixon’s proposed visit to Com
munist China.

Today the market also failed 
to reapond positively to news 
that Saigon had proposed a 
cease-fire Md reunification of 
North and South Vietnam 
through general elections.

Brokers said prices xverc 
depressed by investor concern 
aboit higher interest rates.

Men Serv.ice
IN SC

TRAVIS WILLIAMS 
.Spec. 4 Class Travis L.

Williams is here visitirjg his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis White, 731 Brunow. 
F’ormerly stationed *t Fort
Stevens, Mass Travis, the aon 
of former Pampans Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Williams, of 
Midland is now enroute to
Alaska.

West Texas Stata University, 
Canyon, is one of more than 
13.WM students attending ROTC 
Summer Training ,at six in
stallations in the United. States

The Army ROTC Advanced 
Camp is devoted to the prac
tical application of leadership 
kprincples. Field training em 
phasizes the exercise of com
mand the making of sound 
decisions under pressure. These 
lessons reinforce the essential 
mission of Army ROTC — to 
provide the nation with young 
men who have excellent civilian 
educations and who voluntarily 
qualify themselves during thrtr 
student days for commissions in 
the Army.

His wife, Carolyn, lives at 
Canyon.

salves during their student days 
for commissions in the Army.

EDDIE GATES 
Pfe. Eddie T  Gates, grandson 

of Mr. and Mrs. Travis White. 
731 Brunow. has just finished 
AIT at Fort Gordon Georgia. 
After leave he will be eerving 
as Communications Center 
Specialist in South Vietnam. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Gates of Spearman.

WAYNE E, DAUGHERTY 

Cadet Wayne E. Daugtitery, 
25, whose parents live in 
Canadian, is receiving six 
weeks practical work in 
military leaderdship at tha 
A r m y  Reserve O ffic «^ ’ 
T r a i n i n g  Corps Advanced 
.Summer Camp at Ft. Riley, 
kan.; from Jun« 5-July 

Daughtery. who is presently 
working toward a Master of 
16. .Businesss .Administration 
d e g r e e  at Texas Texas 
Technological U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Lubbodt, is one of more than 
13,000 stiidents attending ROTC 
Summer Training at six in- 
stallattone in the United States.

The Army ROTC .Advanced 
Cam{) is devoted to the prac
tical api^cation of leadership 
prihclples. Field training em- 
p h a a i z e n  the exercise of 
command and the making of 
sound deolaions under pressure. 
These lessong reinforce the 
essential mission of Army 
ROTC — to provide the nation 
with young men who have 
excellent civilian educations and 
who voluntarily qualify them-

STANLEY W. KRETZMEIR
Cadet Stanley W. Kretzmeier, 

22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
W. Kretzmeier, route 1, is 
receiviitg six weeks practical 
work in Military Leader^ip at 
the .Army Reserve Officers’ 
1 r a i n i n g  Corps Advanced 
Summer Camp at Ft. Riley, 
Kan., from June 5-July 16.

Kretzmeier, who received e 
B.A. degree in 1871 from West 
Texas State University, Csnyon, 
is one of more than 13.000 
s t u d e n t s  attending ROTC 
Summer Training at six in
stallations in the United States.

The Army ROTC Ad\anced 
Camp is devoted to the prac
tical application of leadership 
principles. Field training em
phasizes the exercise of com
mand and the making of sound 
decuions under pressure. These 
lessons reinforce the essential 
mission of Army ROTC — to 
proride the nation with young 
men who have excellent 
civilian education and who 
voluntarily qualify themselves 
during their student days for 
commissions in the .Army.

Headquarters Battery of the 
213th Artillery Group at Ft. Sill 
Okla., at Officer in Charge of 
Complex II.

Lt. Whitten, whose wife, 
Sheila, lives in Lawton, Okla,. 
received hit B A. degree .in 
1968 from West Texas ' State 
University. He is a member of 
the .Alpha Kappa Pal Fraternity.

CHARLES SWIFT*

Arm,y Private Charles C. 
Swift, 17, son of Mrs. Jean 
Helton, Star Route 3„ is 
assigned to Ft. -Ord, Calif., 
where is training under the 
Modem Volunteer Army Field 
Experiment.

The new concept, called 
Volar, combines basic and 
advanced individual training 
into a single l6-week program. 
Decentralized instruction at the 
unit level and a reduction of 
formations and inspections 
gives the soldier more time to 
train and increased off-duty 
time. Fewer restrictions on off- 
duty travel and improved living 
facilities are other benefits of 
the Volar concept.

Pvt. Swift entered the Army 
June 22 and is scheduled to 
complete the first phase of his 
Volar training on August 20.

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

/
DOYLE E. GLAZNER

Private Doyle E. Glainer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. DoyW Glazner, 
D o z i e r  Route, Shamrock, 
recently completed eight weeks 
of basic training at the U.S. 
Army Training Center, Infantry, 
B't. Polk. La.

He received instructiw in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, map 
r e a d i n g ,  combat tractics, 
military courtesy, military 
justice, first aid, and Army 
bistory and traditions.

HEY OIL PATCH! 
2-AUCTIONS

AUGUST S— 10 AJW.

CURTIS WELL 
SERVICE CO.

N. dm St. 
etanvTON, txxas
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JOHN L. TRIPPLEHORN 
John L. Trlpplehom, 24. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Tripplehom, 1616 Charles, 
recently was promoted to Army 
First Lieutenant. He is serving 
at F't. Hood, Tex., as a truck 
platoon leader in Company B, 
S02nd Supply and Transport 
battalion of the 2nd Armored 
Division.

Lt. Tripplehom received his 
B.S. degree in 1970 from the 
University of Arkansas.

BILLY WHITTEN 
Army First Lieutanant Billy 

G. Whitten. 24, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl H. Whitttn. Mobeetie, 
recently was assigned to

Despite the vast expanse 
of land in the U.S. interior, 
about S3 per cent of the 
American people are now 
living in counties which lie 
at least partly within 50 
miles of the coasts, accord« 
Ing to 1970 Csnsus figures. 
The World Almanac says. 
About 107 million Amer^ 
cans live near the coast

Coprrl«*ue)*TI, 
I4tw.|>«p*r KnUrpriiw A m ii.
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MICHAEL R. COLLINSWORTH 
Cadet Michael R. CoUln- 

sworth. 21, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. RalphB. CoHinswortb, 112 
>4. Sumner, is receiving six 
weeks practical work in 
military leadership at the Army 
R e s e r v e  Officers’ Training 
CiK-ps Advanced Summer Camp 
at Ft. Riley. Kan., from June 
12-July 23.

Collinsworth. who is atteoding

SAVINGS

'oronodo Center OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

11 ajn.-2 pjn.; 5-8 pjn.

Banquet Room  Available
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SeasoMd Bice ................
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Fbur Of̂  Urgest Food Distribution Centers 
Combine Purchasinq Power To Lower Prices
DALLAS, Tex. — Four of the 

largest food distribution centers 
In the Southwest have an
nounced that they are com
bining their buying power in 
order to lower their prices to 
their customers. Their n^w total 
■ales will elevate them to a 
position of one of the leading 
retail food distributors in the 
world.

The four d&tribution centers 
are Affiliated Food Stores, 
Inc. of Dalias, Affiliated Food 
Stores, Inc. of Tulsa, .\ffiiiated 
Food Stores, Inc. of Amarillo, 
and Affiliated Food Stores, Inc. 
of Little Rock. The Arkansas 
center was formerly known aa 
Associated Grocers.

The c o m b i n e d  retail 
marketing area served by the 
four distribution centers covers 
portions of seven states: 
A r k a n s a s ,  L o u i s i a n a ,  
O k l a h o m a ,  Tennessee, and 
Texas.

“ TTiere is no merger of the 
four distribution centers,”  said 
C h a r l e s  McBeath General 
Manager of Affiliated. Amarillo. 
“ What We are doing is com
bining our buying power to 
increase savings power for our 
customers,”  he said.

In a simulataneous an
nouncement made by the heads 
of the four distribution centers 
in their respective cities, it was 
revealed that their combined 
retail tales of groceries an
nually reaches the one-billion 
dollar mark. Neraly 20 million 
people reside in the are 
served by the four centers.

Over two thousand member 
storec, independenty owned 

by
leaders in their respective

W lNAOBRS  of four A ffiliated Food Diatri bution Centers have Jointly announced the 
b  gest food industay story of 1971. E ffec  liive immediately, they have a g r e ^  to oom- 
b  e purd^ving program to serve a tota l o f nwre than 2,000 stores in a .seven 
s  te area o f South and Southwest. The tota l annual retail sales exceeds nx>re than one 
bi km dollars. Tbe four, (1. to r.) Raymond Moreland o f Tulsa, Charles O. McBeath of 
AjariQo. C. E  Toland of L ittle Rock and Nat Gibbs o f Dalias.

comimities, will be affected 
by tl| new policy.

Th| independent grocer will 
thus^  enabled to contribute 
even ¡further to the nation’s 
econny. Even now, he and 
thou ^s of people in many 
who fn  Affiliated Food stores, 
are oi of the largest employers 
in thJseven state area. They 
give lobs to many more 
thousus of peopple in many 
job Ossifications from store 
manairs to clerks, from 
checkis to produce department 
workei.

Alsoiannounced was a new 
a d V 11 i s i g and promotion 
rampcn based on the slogan, 
‘ ‘Unite States of .\ffiliated — 
A Coiiry Within a Country,”  
to stailn all stores today.

Two Hundred D^ars Save 
Girl From Being Cidnaped

DALIAS (A P ) — Wide receiv
er Bob Hayes says he paid $200 
to keep an extortionist from kid- 
naping his daughter and bomb
ing the homes of Dallas Cowboy 
coach Tom Landry and jckib 
president Tex Sobramm.

‘ ‘These people told me they 
were going to bomb Tom's 
house, and if that didn’t work 
they’d put a bomb in his car. 
T h ^  also said the>-'d bomb 
club president Tex .Schramm’s 
house,”  Hayes told Steve Perk- 
ias of the Dallas 'Dmes Herald 
Wednesday.

Hayes said the telephone 
threat came last October.

“ They said they were Cowboy 
football fans and were going to 
get even for Tom putting me on
the bench,”  Hayes related. “ I said, he
told, them that was ridiculous 
over a contract, over a game.”

Hayes said the extortionist 
told him. " I  was with them or 
against them, and t ^ y  threat- 
e i ^  to kidnap my bttle girl 
(Rory, age 14 at the time). 
That's when I asked them if I 
gave them $200 would they leave 
me alone and leave everybody 
else alone.”

Hayet left the money, he said, 
on the playground of William 
Brown Miller Elementary .School 
in Dallas at a prearranged 
place.

"That seemed to do it. I never 
heard from them ag^in. I be
lieve now I did the wrong thing, 
but I was so worried about Rory 
—we had just adopted her. I f  it 
happened again. I would call the 
police and the FBI.”  he said.

Hayes, now at the training 
camp at Hiousand Oaks, CaUf.. 
related the incident in a conver- 
satioa about holdout Cowboys 
halfback Duane Thomas and 
Landry.

‘As far as there being a racial 
■pUt on the Cowboys. I think our 
tuccesf is the answer to that.

We coijn’t have won as many 
games $ we have, if that was 
so,”  H ^  said. ‘ ‘Just look at 
our wotoss record.”

“ Nob v̂- on this team, white 
But I rpect him. He’s a damn 
or blacf has had the confliets 
that I'vhad with Tom Landry, 
good c<th. and a damn good 
nun.”  I said.

Tbonv has stid that Landry 
is ‘ ‘pla c”  and the Cowboys 
was ex| iting their black plac
ers.

■'Ever kkIv would like to see 
Duane ( ne back on the team.”  
Hayes lid. “ We want him 
back. II s a hell of a football 
player ,. a hell of a running 
back, b ] after the things he's

have to make a long
apology Ho every one—to the 
people I. the organization, to 
Tom ando the team.”

Speaking in Amarilli, McBeth 
explaáned that when the four 
centers decided to combine 
certain functiorss, it was 
discovered that their new total 
service area roughly ap
proximated an outline similar 
to the continental United States, 
‘ ‘From this came the idea for 
the United States of Affiliated," 
McBeh explained.

‘ ‘A new slogan with the words 
Affiliated Food Stores printed 
in red on a white field in a 
blue outline of the United States 
will be seen in dall future ad- 
v e r t y i s i n g  by the four 
distrlbutioo centers,”  McBeath 
said.

Savings Bonds 
In Gray County I 
Total m SO i

George B. Cree, Jr., County 
Bond Chairinan. annoiaiced 
today that sales of Series E amd 
H United States Savings Bonds 
in Gray County during June 
were $47,4«7. Sales for the first 
six months todaled $304.301 for 
6.1 per cent of the 1971 goal 
of $420,000.

During the month Texans 
purchased $15,781,727 in Saving.  ̂
Bonds comp-ared to $13.658,647 
(includes Freedom Shares) 
during June 1970 Year-to-date 
sales totaled $101,916.420 — 56 
per cent of the 1971 goal of 
$181 9 million.

Nationwide, new purchases of 
Series E and H Savings Bonds 
during June amounted to $468 
million, 9 per cent above 1970. 
Sales the first six months of 
1971 were $2,785 million — 1 
per cent abo\e a year earlier.

tabloid in color 
in metropolitan

Area Scouts Offered Opportunity 
To Earn 1971 Coveted AEM Badge

A lfr{)age 
is produced 
dailies today.

A similar shopping bulletin 
will be masiled to millions of 
customers in the seven-state 
area.

The greatest change of all will 
be on the shelves. The 
tremendous savings achieved 
through the new combined 
purchasing power of the four 
distribution centers will be 
reflected through new, lower 
(H-ices throughout the store.

By combining their buying 
power, the new group will have 
access to its own bakery, ice 
cream plant, produce packaging 
machines, and other food 
processing facilities.

Each of the food distribution 
centers has some service or 
product unique to the condkned ; 
operation. These facilities will 
be enlarged to accommodate 
the independent grocers who 
make up the greatly expanded 
area served by the United 
Slates of Affiliated.

Boy and Girl scouts of the 
Texas Panhandle will be offered 
the opportunity to earn the 
highly coveted Atomic Energy 
Merit Badge Seminar begin- 
a four-session Atomic Energy 
Merit Badge Seiminar ibegin- 
ning In September.

CUnuixing the seminar wi^ be 
a weekend field trip to ̂ the 
Albuquerque AEC faidities an d 
to Los Alamos, New Mexico, the 
historic birthplace of nuclear 
power.

Considerable interest was 
gained in the atomic Energy 
Merit Badge in 1960 during the 
c o u n c i l - w i d e  Seitminar. 
registration for the 1960 seminar 
consisted of 306 scout« and 20 
scouteis, with 268 scouts par
ticipating in the field trip. 
Members of Pantex Plant 
supervision joined hands to 
conduct the seminar nad par
ticipate in the field trip.

Some 60 scientists, engineers, 
and teclinicians employed by 
Mason & Hanger-siUs Mason 
Co.; Inc.; sandia Labortories, 
and the U.S. Atomic engery 
oommis.sion at the AEC Pantex 
Plant, are putting the finishing 
touches to the second such 
atomic energy Merit badge 
program to be presented at 
Pantex Plans, estimated at
tendance at this years seminar 
will optimistically be in excess 
of 600 scouts, atomic History, 
d e t e c t i o n  of Radiation. 
Protection from atomic Flx- 
posure. the Peaceful U.ses of 
.Momic Power, and careers in 
Nuclear Energy, will be 
covered in four sessions. Used 
for instruction will be films, 
t r a n s p a r e n c i e s , ,  demon
strations, patrol size lab 
sessions, and many valuable

eovtriag Nuclear Science, Ex
periments with Radiation on 
seeds, ABCs of radiation, 
preservation of food with atomic 
energy, the mystery of matter, 
Imiclear terms, and nuclear 
Power Plants. As part of ith*ir 
lab work, the scouts will *c- 
t u a 11 y work with cloud 
c h a m b e r s ,  electroscopes, 
geiger counters, model reactors, 
irradiated seeds, and other test 
apparatus. All lab wwk will be 
under the direction of atomic 
s c i e n t i s t s ,  engineers, and 
technicians.

The seminar will be con
ducted at Stephen Austin 
High School, Amarillo, Texas, 
for ofur Saturday mornings 
starting SejM. ‘25. at 8:30 p.m. 
scouts desiring to attend will 
be given the opportunity to 
register through their individual 
units on an advanec basis.

After successfully completing 
the merit badge requirements, 
the scouts will be given the 
opportunity to take a held 
trip to both Sandia Base, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and 
the \jos .4lamos Scientifid 
I..aboratory, Los Alamos, New 
Mexico, on the weekend of 
October 30. 1971. Plans for the 
weekend trip include an over
night slop at Kirtland Air Force 
B a s e ,  Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and a tour of the 
Sandia I laboratories facilities 
there. This will be followed by 
a visit to the Atomic energy 
Museum at Los Alamos.

W i t h  tlie enthusiastic 
as.sistance of the many able 
volunteers at Pantex Plant, the 
.Atomic Flnergy Merit Badge 
Seminar this year promises to
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D u p lic a t e  B r id g e
By LILLIAN JORDAN

Monday night six taMes 
played a Howell movement in 
the Coronado Inn, winners 
were; Vella Hamiltion and 
Mary McKnight, first; Mr. an d 
Mrs. Fred 'Hnsley, second; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morris, third; 
I » ls  Maguire and Betty Dunbar, 
fourth; larie Jameson and Jess 
O'Brien, fifth.

Six tables played a Howell 
movement Thursday morning in 
the Coronado Inn. Winners 
were: Ethel Dunigan and Lillian 
Jordan, first; Melba Martin and 
Theresa McKinney, second; tied 
for third and fourth — Pansy 
Hawks and Marie Bryan and 
John Morris and F'red Rich
mond; Jean Duenkel and Mary 
Smith, fifth.

Friday afternoon a Howell 
movement was played in the 
Pampa Country Club. Winners 
were — Gladys F^orsha and 
Fltiiel Clay, first; tied for 
second and third — Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Duenkel and Alice 
^ i t h  and Theresa McKinney.

Six tables played a Howell 
movement Saturday night in the

Coronado loo. Wlnonrs wnraf 
Jameson, first; Gretlny Wmntr 
and Dr. C. F. Sboliy, snooed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Philpott 
third; Irene Shelby and John 
Morris, fourth; VeUa Hunllton 
and Warren Mayo, fiftii.

Sunday afternoon six .tables 
played a Howell movement in 
the Coronado Inn. Winners 
were: Marguerite, Philpott
and Greeley Warner, first; Fern 
Root and Ethel Dunigan, 
second; Betty Garren and 
Juanita Tinsley, third; Lillian 
Jordan and John Morris, fourth; 
Janet Warner and Jim Nation, 
fifth.

Th eU  S. farm labor force 
averaged 4.486.Ü00 workers 
during 1970.

Read The News Classified Ads

“ HFIRE TO HFILP*’

665-3771
SUICIDE PREVENTION 

CriBiB Information of Pompa*

b r o c h u r e s  and booklets 'be an outstanding prograf.

Keeping Tabs
F‘ R.4NKF’ORT, Ky. f.\P) -  

The state banking department 
is jorganizing a computwizod 
information system for banks, 
designed to show where money 
is in all financial institutions.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G ET RESULTS

K LU X E  CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER

fnfoy Ouof/#y FoafuTM A# a Modoef Price
New GE Oatuxe osntrof eir conditioner oOar* quality 
‘ sotvses at on ottroctrv« price. Feotur«« hke:

• IPIM RN OOllS -  Ims chance of leak« ,
• OIMATUST* COSAPMSSOI -  hr great reiiobility 

and long life
• TWO SPUD FAN — Pueh button operoted (by you) 

fo control outede sound level
• KONOMICAi OPtRATION -  Up to 10% lower 

operating ooet than meet other comparable models

e s n i l w S E o S  ^ 5 - 3 7 1 1

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
.Another Rranon W e’re .Number One 

5.3.5 S. i'-uvier

Roe< Top Round o f Ghoioe 
B e , pan Fried Gm vy .

Diet

londay Luncheon Specials
$1 60

Barbued Sugar Cured Ham ..............................  $ I.M

Steal td Frankfruten. Caraway Kraut ............$1 .,‘W

leeial: Broiled Chopped Sirloin
F r f  Cottage C h eeae .....................................  $L55

AH Elitrees with choice o f 
two vegetables, appetizer 

Tea o r Oerffee 
except.the diet special

C O R O N A D O  INN

CORCWADO INN
FAMILY SUNttY VARIETY BUffET

Choose From Ar Array of Salads, Tossed, 
Cole Slow, Jello Fruit, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEi J  ENTREES
Adults $2.00

Served In the Storght Room -  1 T30 to 2:00.’

FRIED
with AU

TEHRACZ: ROOM —

Adults

Children $1.25

CHICKEN DINNER
Trimminga, tn the 

fvfng Oontinuouidy IIKX) to 9:00

Children $1.25
V 'l
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Peopit and Things
A w w  It f iwCwi PhrI«

. AOtOU 
jram ou t 

T * »«» .— "  
Houtto* 

4 r « iM ltb a n t  
•  Ltading actor 

12 — Gorthwte 
}3BUpw>ldat 
I t  West AlrtEtn 

republic 
I I  TwiU-hiaC 
I t  IniquiUwt 
UUmH 

aorrmvful 
tOllM lMval 

tuBCdom

rcluctaoea
f l Btcitl it tH

DOWN
llsteeled 
lOiMrmtictoU 
3ScoMA 

htrouio 
UTB-lTM) 

4Fp ■
IsndscÄpipt

ICbäaof

21 EKtu«uWiad 
undn22 Auri 

24 Tricanomttrfe 
luBctlaa 

tS iiu eo^  
r  P «U ld «it 
M PuMm

fQtmktr
32 Oahu, lor OM 
34 Mot* 

diaboiMOt 
SSLook«!

il«c<Ur 
26 Too 
arswciun« (•not)
29 Ancient Iriib 

capital40 Skin opaBiac
41 BmaU tumor 
43 Arab, lor one 
45 Commenced 
49 Sjrmpatbttla 
SI Rubber tree 
S2Surf noiaa 
S3 Maoculine

appellation
StScientiet’e

SCiMe
vartabralaa

• Roof timber 
IGuido'inote 
SMiiwe
• Implement

10 Malarial fever
UBetay----
17 Moat 

uncommon
11 Compoaitiooe 

for two

31 Ammalic herb 
MSettee 
2S Penda 
aSMiatake 
27 Vaaomotie 

apkUr
JIHaavyUew
29 Icelandic mce 
31 Wile of Pana 

(myth.) 
33Tat4tar

aic^mt 
40 Parti a< koala  
OtPrineaef— ~ 
42LandmawM
43 Prmantly
44 Preaaaitian 
tfRifhin

47 Ardor 
4i  Amount owed 
SOSaortunclo 

(»b.>

K ' l l ' H I?

M

SB BenefSetk
(Bib.)

aaii..<..e

4̂ 14
4s

■

ÏÏT

U i i M

T

On The Record!
Henny Wilson. Pampa, Old-

iiU’diiiP.
Huck * Engine Co. Inc 

I.rlibovk, Cadillac.
Carl E. Matthowi, 1100 Sierra, 

r  lu-k
Fred S Hild, 1117 E. Francis.

Mercury.
ilei man Law. 221B N. Itujsell 

1 Mil
Triiilt .lohnson Mcl^an, Ford 
Claude Schalier, Pampa,

J- Urd
l.eroy Penman, Canyon, Ford

Frances Owens,

\Sillii*m . H . OAlTStt,
riiesmtil, }*onliac 

Donald .\. Mc(}u«en,
MiHi.st»>n. P<eliac.

M r s .
Canadian. DIsmioRalf

Roy E. Moseley, 922 Duncan. 
Roy Ford, 1200 Bond.
Gregory Bullard, 1164 Prairie

Dr.
! .Mrs. Freda Hagerman, 1617 
I Williston.
I M r s .  Emn>a Mitchell, 

Panhandle. '
: Mrs Ethel SUlwell, 1306:
Terrace. I

, Mri. Paula Rose, 408 N. |
IWells. I

Baby Boy Rose, 406 N. Wells.

Stroud,

. r a ;  Mrs 
Gray.

1413, Mrs. Helen 
< Evergreen.

Patricia Roland, 61â S. | 

Lindsey, 1813

Elli-s

Johnson, Miami

1517 Dogwood,

Can von

5.T2 N.

Wheeler.

M e r r a y 
ponliac.

Charles O 
[luick 

Hex .V.
C)ldsniol)ile 

W C. O’.bon.
Ford.

Helen McDaniel,
Harvester Ford

[lonaid .\1. Olson. 
r> ntiac.

Decía E. Frierson,
Jselson. Mercury.

(evil H. Hailey,
I ’ontiac.

k'red Jones Leasing Co. Tulsa,
I  ord

MARRl.AGES IJCENSES 
Stanton LaRoy Cavlness 

r  IIoline Joy Thomas.
Ilotieit l.oMer Danofrd 

Parabra Dumn Mitchell.
Richard Lynn Ixixnngod 

Billie Joyce Wooduard .
Darwin Drew Baumann 

f  arol .\nn Godwin.
Bobb Wayne Cloud 

\ ickie Mane Mcl.ain.
Nicbol.is I>ee .Mbus 

ft,baron Kay Kidd.
lames Pat Wheat 

Hainona Pauline Westbrook.
Phillip Kidd and Dana Rucee 

Dalton.
Michael .Man Darsey 

M.iry Ruth Ketterson.
Earl Dean Strickland 

fandia Lynn Collier 
•lorry \\ ayne Materfon 

Karen Hooter
DIVORCES

Wilma Joy and Perrv 
Blackwell.

Elizabeth Parker,Le/ors. I M r s .
' Pam pa.

Canadian, Mrs. Joyce Billington. Borger ' 
Charles FrankUi^ Panhandle. |
James Winbome, 801 W.

Wilki. I
Mrs. LoU -Ann Hudson, 310 N !

I West. I
1121 E.| ------------------ I

$600,000 Sought 
By UT R e p ts 
From Publishers

and

AUSTIN ( AP ) — University of 
and Texas regents have asked the 

: court to hand over to them 
and $r,nu ooo In assets of the publish- 

I ers of The Daily Texan. Unl
and'versily student newspaper.

The ftate filed suit for the 
regents Monday in Dist Judge 
Tom Blackwell's court.

'I'ha suit contended that the 
nine-member board of Texas 
Student Publications, Inc , has 
had no power since midnight 
July 5, when the 50-year TSI’ 
charter expired.

Secretary of Sute Martin Dies 
Ir. granted a seven-month ex- 

and tension June 30, but the regents 
'contend that could not be done

and

and

and

and

and

Dean

FRIDAY 
.Admissions

J Brady Davis. 1800 W 
Earl Mayer 1105 S Dwight 

James Murphy, Pampa.

22nd.

lince the regents had not ap
proved the extension.

.A request by Dies to Atty 
Gen. Crawford Martut on the 
matter is being withheld pend
ing completion of the lawsuit, 
the attorney general's office an
nounced Monday.

In the lawsuit the regents also 
have asked for an exact ac- 
ing of TSP at sets as of mid
night July S and insist that that 
amount ^  turned over to them.

Frank PhiHips College In Borger 
Adjusts To New Tuition Rates

Frank Phillips College in 
Borger has adjusted to the new 
State tuition rates and can offer 
the college bound students of 
the Panhandle a full semester 
of t'ollege for 1530 ntis figure 
will entitle the student to room 
in a modern, air conditioned 
flormitory, eighteen meals per 
week for the semester, all fees 
and tuition for eighteen itan- 
dju;d college semester hours of 
sdpV new books which are the 
proplrty of the student, the 
college yearbook, the college 
news paper, and an activity 
ticket which allows the student 
admisión to -all athletic con
tests ,)B the campus.

This igure is for students who 
11 e «  the State of Texas, but 
But ta -le Borger Junior College 
Dtstnci

of state students, can 
»w od frwik i*hlUlps College 

k 9di tra par «emeetti and 
ytm e«-4wtc4 and

jeoBOa \a ' 4l»d AOove for

Frank Phillips College has 
been a fully »ccredited two year 
college fee caany years and has 
been cited by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
SchoobT throu#) their vlaitlag 
evaluation team for the "Sound 
Collegiate E d u c a t i o n a l  
Program" in progress.

AppUcatlons for admissions. 
sobolBrshl|>s and-or loans and 
dormitory reservations should 
bq made soon to the Dean of 
Sthdent* Life, Frank Phillips 
CoUege, Borger. '

B r r  ̂ Ï
' r

:

/r ’.0 f v

■I aj Biwi'" f > Heritage House
RqSE CARE

/!

Systemic inecct control fer- | 
«llzer. Feeds 40 roses and killt 
tucking ineacts for 6 weeks.

R ei. 2.98 5 \ T
Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM —  C losed  SU N D A

DuPont Cooling System  Anti-Rust
W ater Pump 

Lubricant

Retaij
$2.95

S T P  
p  K o o l

or Treatment

Í' -'.r. ■*

Similar
Illustrati

R<

m
i^'ISVT 1 2  o Z . 5 7

Gibson's 
Fast Dry 

Spray Point

Champliii Hi-Vi
Motor O il

C
Q t.

Carnival Glass 
$ |7 9 |

21x27 Deluxe Sateen

Bed Pillow

Thot-s

Your
Choie

Bar-S

Bacon

Chrystal White

Tomi

Frank Phillips has scholar-! 
ships and can give financial j. 
assistance to students who need ' 

help through local oan funds, 
and can also obtain loans fo r ' 
students through the St ate | 
Student Loan Program. j

Frank Phillips is noted for its; 
high academic standing and the> 
students who transfer 
Frank Phillips College ||re ' 
recognised for their excelleftca" ;

Kapok $ 1 9 9  
Filled I  J

Liquid

Lades
Orion Booties

* , On« Six# Fits Ail
Ass't. 0 0 ^ 1
Colors

Detergent 
For Dishes

34 OZ.
2 Pc. Rocker 
Cushion Set

$229 set
'i' ■

Margarine
A ll Sweet ,pnarmacy

3- •;<
$ A Y E O N  W

é ''« I * » ! • » • • • • »  Cm I I

PDEISCRIPTIONS
HONI 649-6896

K  I
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Assorted

Hook Packagé'
Simìljir To 
lllustrafiop

Retail
Per Pfcg. 

at Gibson's
A •■ n :  •  I  1

■WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

BBSOK’S
v«Kiv.v.>-v

t  7  - ^ - '■

Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM —  C losed  Sunday

M ANN'S

Jelly Woims
3 Worms 
Per Pkg.

2 Pkgs.

Prie* of

Golf Banaanza
RA M -LIG H TIN G  500

Golf Set I
Tommy Bolt 
Retail 163.50____________

G EN E LITTLER 
Junior

Golf Set »1097
Retail 69.97

Plastic C o ated

Cello Wrapped

Ret. 49c

(hot-spot

Your 
C ho ke

G O LF
TUBES

EA C H

Realton Cube Styled

Table Radio
AM -Electric ,
Model 3113 '
Retail 12.50

Prices G ood Mon.-Tues.

from Glamour House
Cosm etic Bags 

Curler Bags 
Cigarette Cases  

Bouffant Caps

A LL

Spray
Colognes

0 /

Similar to Famous Brands

Ea.

Hoyle
TRICK
CA R D S Ritoil $2.00

dispoz-a-litel

f.

Price

Tampoons

Butane
Lighter
Ret.’r

Groom & Clean

3 0z.
TA N G EE  

BATH POW DER
K

Vaseline 
HAIR TO N IC

10 oz.

Y05
Crem e
Rinse

•A

tAttr.iuSS^fu^  H tiff ' a .\ifa  d a ily  n e w

Arca> Drilling 
Intentions

to 4rilP 

CrtjrCoMtjr 

WMeat

Sun Oil Co. — Boston Ga* 
Unit No. 1 — 1S72’ f  N  A  2173’ 
t w linei of Sec. 12 A4 HAGN
— RR CO. — PD 10907’ —
Plu ( Baevk

HARTLEY CXOUNTY 
Weft Panhandle 

S A  S Gai Co. — Tempie 
No. 2 e- 330’ f E A 330’ f  S 
Unei of Seo. 80, 44. HATC — 
PD 3700’

HARTLEY COUNTY 
Wildcat

’Tuthill Barbee A Umphrea — 
Wllliamaon No. 1—1250 fa 
A  1250’ f W linea of Sec. 417, 
44, HATC -  PD 3800’

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
Buffalo Wallow (Morrow) 

Lone Star Producing Com
pany — Puryear Unit No. 2 — 
660’ f N  A  680’ f E liniei of 
Sec. 24; M-i,
HAGN—rr-p d  15000*

HEMPHILL COUNTY’ 
Mathera Ranch (Hunton) 

McCulloch OiI-Ck)rp. — Statex
— Mathera Ranch No. 8 — 660’ 
f  N  A 2300’ f E lines of Sec. 
166, 41 HATC — PD 17500’

UPSCOMB COUNTY 
Lipscomb (Atoka)

Humble Oil A Rertning 
Company — lipicom b Gag Unit 
No. 1 • -  660’ f N A 600’ f  E 
lines of Sec. 545. 43. HATC — 
PD 10312’ — Plug Back 
ENT) OF INTENTIONS 

COMPLETIONS 
POTTER COUNTY 

West Panhandle (Red Cave) 
C o l o r a d o  Interstate Gas 

Company — Bivini No. 41R — 
Sec 44. 0-16, DAP-CompI. 7-7- 
71 — Pot. 4100 MCF-D -  Peril ' 
1942’ PBTD 3018’

WHEELER COUNTY 
Field Nenie. hllHs Raecb 

(Merrew)
Chevron Oil Co., — Mildred 

Davidson No. 1 — So, 36. A7, 
HAGN RR — Compì. A2S-71 -  
Pot. 2500 MCF-D -  Perf».
16490’ — 16651’ PBTD 16030 
END OF COMPÌ J:T10N.S 

PLUGflK.D WELUS 
■Hie following are la Gray 
Ceuaty.

East Paaliandle
Mobil Oil Corp. - G .  H 

I Saunder.s “ B”  No. 21 — Sec. 
3. 1. BSAF RR — Plugged 7-12- 
71 — TD 3023’ -O il

( Panhandle I
Mobil Oil Corp. — Fee I>and 

j227 No. 44 — Sec. 10, 3 lAGN
— RR -  Plugged 7-12-71 -  
TD 3030'

Panhandle
R. E R. Production Co — 

Cox “ A’ ’ No 1 — Sec 60. B-2. 
HAGN -  Plugged 6-11 71 -  TD; 
2870’ — Oil
The fnlloning are in Hutchinson 
Cnnnly (Pinhandle) by Cities. 

I Service OH Cempnnv (('ockrell- 
EUis). I
No. 1 -  Sec 2. Y. MAC -  
Plugged 5-21-71 — TD 29»2‘ - ,
Oil I

No. 2 -  Bee. *, Y , MAC -
5-21-71 -  Td 3066’ -  OU 

S«c. 2, Y, A MAC -  P lu fie4  
5-15-71 -  Td 3976’ -  OU

Sec. 2. 'N.O. 4) Y.M lAC 
Plugged S-2I-71 — OU 
- O U

No. 6 -  Sec. 2, H,’ MAC -
-  Plugged 5-15 -71 -  TD 3060* 
- O U

No 6 -  Sec. 2, YAMC — 
Plugged 5-15-71 — TD 3023’ —
Oil _

No. 7 — Sel, 2. Y, MAC — 
Plugged 5-15-71 — ID  3024’ — 
Oil

No. § — Sec. 2, Y, MAC — 
Plugged 5-31-71 — TD 2996’ — 
OU

Cnckreii c
Sec 2, ‘Y, MAC -r Plugged 

H3-71 — TD 3076* — Oil 
No. 2 — Sec. 2, Y. MAC —

-  Plugged H4-71 — TD 3072’ 
Oil

Coikrell ^
No 3 -  Sec 2. YM  MAC

-  Plugged 5-14-71 -  Td 3072’
-  Oil

No, 1 -  Sec 3. Y, MAC
-  Plugged 5-24-71 — TD 3100'
-  Oil

Cockrell
more more more

-  Plugged 7-1-71 -  TD 8099’
-  Oil

KewenCe oU Company 
Starfberry

NO 6- wl Sec' 129, I ,  
ELARR -  Plugged 5-27-71 — 
td j3064’ -  Oil

No 3 -  WI -  Sec. 129, 
WELARR — Pluged V27-71 —
TD 2910’ -O il

No 10-Wl -  Sec 129, XE, 
EL A RR — Plugged 6-2-71 —« 
TD 2iW»' —Oil
Diamond Shamrock CorpOrattoa 

Lasatfe
No 5 -  Sec. 26 M-2S. TCRR

-  Plugged 7-3-711 -  TD 32 ir_
-  Oil

NO 6 _  SDEc 26. M-23,
-  P  lugged 7-6-71 -  TD 323T
-  Oil

La.valer No 3 — Sec 26. 
M-23. TCRR — Plugged 7-7-71
-  TD 3170’ — Oil
No. 4 — Sec ' 26. M-23. TCRR
-  Plugged 7-6-71 -  TD 3136’
-  Oil

No 2 -  Sec 26 M-23. TCRR
-  Plugged 7-9-71 — TD 322T
-  Oil

UPSCOMB COI.NTY 
Block 43

.4moco Produtlon Co. — F.

W.4SHINGTON (.\Pi — A to
tal of 676.834 persons hold top 
secret security cleirances. tha 
pentagon says

They include civilian and mil
itary per$onr.el in the lervicel 
and the Defense Department, 
consultants to the Pentagon, 
and employes of private busi
ness firms performing classi- 
lied contracts

The Pentagon said the figure 
‘ does not necessarily mean 
that that number of |>ersona 
has access to top secret data.

T t^ lc v is io n  S ch o d u liP  
S u n d a y

Morning
7; 00 4—Encounter

7—11111 Is The Answer 
10—Gospel Hour—Religion 

7:30 4—Herald of Truth 
7—CSiristophers 
10—Revival Fires 

8:00 4—Tom and Jerry 
10—Oral Robeito —

Religion 
7—Popeye

8:30 4—Perils of Penelope 
PltStOD

10—F’ irst Baptist Church 
Service, Amarillo 

9:00 4—Life for Laymen 
7—Jonoy Quest 

9:30 7—Cattanooga Cata 
4—Rex Humbard 

10—LeFevers Music 
10:00 7—BuUwnnkla

10—Religious Questions 
10:30 4-This U tha Lain 

7—Discovery 
10—Face Tha Natioa 

11:00 4—Your Quastions, 
Pleaae”

7—Moody Science 
10—Double Feature 

' ‘Bfdtlm« for 
Bonze A “ 111«  IVees- 
ur« of Loot Canyen’’

4-Faith for Today

7—My Friend Flicka

Afternoon

7—The Great Stars 
i—Make Room tor 

Daddy
1:30 4—Monroes 

2:00 10—Pinpoint 
2:00 7—David Janssen 
2:30 10-.V\U 
2:30 4—Sporta C^Mlienga 
3:00 4—Golf Tournay 
3:00 7—Sant 
4 :00 7—Watteiw Sptemaei 

7—W eatn Spiamae 

lO-Uotomad Wotto 
7-CaB of the Wool 
10-Where's Huddtoa 
4—Thu U Yaur U#e 
7—Larada 

10—Nerwa 
5:30 4-Newa

10—News A Weatoer

4:30

5 00

Evening
6:10 4-Newa. WeettMt 

19-Laetoi
6:30 4—World to Dlsn* 

10—Animal WorM 
7—Dragael 

7:00 7-rB I  
7.00 10-Tanee aud m » 

Gt«M River 
7:30 - 4-Red SktoM* 
9:00 4-H(ieiwa

7-Mevto “ Ibe f l  
FImb Mae“

10—Glee Campbed 
9:00 4-BoM Oenaa 

10-laa Fdtoea 
10:00 6-10-Nanh, Waal

m



^■ñy

Sparring Mates Meet 
‘ In Houston Astrodome

V

«OIJSTON (A P ) — Muham
mad Ah and Jimmy EUia, op- 
l>anenU twlca as amaleura and 
ill, hundreds of rounds o{ spar
ring. will fight Monday night 
for big money and their boxing 
futures.

For the two former heavy- 
weight champions, the sched
uled 12-round fight in the Astro
dome is a step toward a hoped- 
f>»r renutch with Joe Frazier 
and a chance at the title—the 
one Ali held outright and the 
one Ellis had a piece of

The fight is scheduled for 
in t.'i p ni. F'DT and will be 
shown on closed circuit tele- 
SiSNin in more than 200 loca
tions in the United States. It 
al'a will be seen in 34 foreign 
countries via satellite

\ s|K>kesman for Top Rank, 
Inc., which is co-promoting the 
ii^hi with .Astrodome dham- 
pi.>riship Enterprises Inc., and 
iuis all ancillary rights, esti- 
nuted a live gate of 30.000 per
sons and S3U0.000. The dome is 
Sv a;ed from 75 down to 10,000 
$.') special seats which were re- 
f)jested by Ali. .Ali, who was 
guaranteed $2 5 million for his 
I  .sing effort in 15 rounds 
ncainst the champion F'razier., 
w i j  get $450.000 Or 45 per cent

- Today's Baseball 
ByPniE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

.American League 
: East IHvisiou

W L Pet G B 
Baltimore 60 .% 625 —
Bi««on 56 .■» 625  ;

fs. Detroit 50 46 521 10
New York 4fl at 485 13>3
Washington 30 55 .41» 2»
Cleveland 40 .57 412 20*2

\5esl Division
Oakland 61 .34 «>12 -
Kansas City .50 44 .'ktl to ';
CaiiKwiua 47 .54 .465 17
Miqpesota 4.3 53 .448 18*2
Chicago 42 53 .442 19
Milwaukee 40 54 426 20'j

Z Today's Games
h{>n«as City at Cleveland 2 
tVUshington at Chicago, 2 
llu.ston at Minnesota 
oSkland at Detroit. 2 
N{fw York at Milwaukee, 2 
Otlifornia at Baltimore 

Iw iCght

of all income. Ellis «dll receive 
20 per cent of all income.

" I  need the work; I got to get 
ready for Frazier”  Is All’s rea 
son for fighting Ellis.

‘T m  righting for my future,' 
says Ellis of his match with the 
man he came within one fight 
oi replacing as the universally- 
recognized heavyweight champ

Although there is no title at 
slake, the fight is one that has 
long been talked of In boxing 
circles and is being billed as 
the “ Inevitable Fight”

The controversial 29-year-old 
Ali and the quiet 3l-year-old 
Eiils go back a long way to- 
gel her.

They’re both from Louisville, 
Ky.; they split two fights as 
amateurs; EUls was a sparring 
partner (or Ali when Ali was on 
his way to and held the cham- 
piunsliip; Ali was a sparring 
partner for Ellis while he was 
banned from boxing and Ellis 
was the World Boxing Associ
ation champion, and both lost 
to Frazier.

Ali went 15 rounds with PTa- 
zier, while Ellis was slopped in 
live. .All is a big favorite to 
beat Ellis for his 32nd victory 
a;>aiiist just one loss as a pro.

It will be the first fight for 
.Ali since the loss to F'razier 
last March 8, and his first as a 
free man since he successfully 
defended his title against Zora 
Fohey March 22, 1967 The U.S. 
Supreme Court recently over
ruled the draft evasion con- 
viciion that caused Ali to be 
strippied of his chainpionshifi^

It was in Houston that Ali re- 
fu>ed the traditional step for
ward signifying induction into 
the army and it was here that 
he was c'onvicted.

For Fllbs, who had a layoff of 
17 months before fighting F'ra- 

*  ' ★

zier for univMMl rucognftkm as 
champion, this will be the third 
fight of the year. He knocked 
out Tony Doyle March 3 and 
won a 10-round decision over 
George Cbuvalo May 10.

The victories gave Ellis a 30- 
8 record that includes triumphs 
over such Ali victims as Chu- 
valo, Jerry Quarry, Floyd- Pat
terson and Oscar Bonavena. 
His loss to FYazier was his only 
one in his last 16 fights, dating 
back to 1964.

‘T v e  been ready (or this 
fight ever since I signed for it,”  
says Ellis, who has never been 
abie to get out of the shadows 
of Ali and Frazier, even when 
he was WBA champ.

•TU be the aggressor," says 
Elliz, who will be giving away 
four inches in reach and around 
25 pounds and who has 14 kno
ckouts to 23 for Ali.

Ellis expects to> weigh 191 
pounds, the same be weighed 
for the Cbuvalo fight but 10 less 
than he carried into the ring 
against F'razier. Ali says he 
will weigh 213, but some ob
servers think he might enter 
the rin|; as high as 218. He 
weiglied 213 for Frazier.

Ali, who has said Ellis is s 
tough fighter, has not made a 
prediction in his usual flamboy
ant style but his confidence in 
beating EUis was revealed af
ter a recent workout by two 
statements:

êERRTS WORLD
•V" II

Victory  ̂Sparks 
For State Title

7

"Of coa/se, W/ this is Wevoaf'—now, get up then and 
take four e u tsr

Pampa downed North Plains 
6 to 0 last .night to become the 
Babe Ruth district champs. The 
final game was foi;ped by North 
Plains’ 7 to 2 to win over 
Pampa on Friday^

Rick Lev^rkh absorbed the 
loss in Friday’s game with 
Dennis Edmundson relieving In 
The second inning. LeR-hander 
Dennis Cobb picked up the «dn 
by allowing Pampa Just 7 Uts 
while his teamnutes scored 7 
unearned runs on 9 safeties and 
6 Pampa errors. Ed Townsley, 
Bobby Hendricks, and Gary 
-Davis each stroked 2 hits for 
the local crew with Gary 
Harper adding a single to round 
out the offense.

But Saturday was a difftfent 
story as young Mike Coulter 
chalked up hit second win of 
the tournament: The fourteen- 
year-old right-hander struck 
out 12 and walked just 3 men 
while allowing singles in the 
first, second, and sixth innings.

Pampa collected six hits off 
two North Plains hurlers with 
Ed Townsley again leading the 
way with a double and Toddy

Black, Gary Harper, Bobby 
Hendricks, Terry Moore, and 
Coulter each slapping a single.

Pampa drew blood early as 
a first inning single by Bobby 
Hendricks drove in Gary 
Harper and a bases-loaded walk 
to Terry Moore forced in Toddy 
Black.

In the second frame Mike 
Coulter singled to right. Harper 
walked, and Toddy Black 
singled, to center to fill the 
bases before Ed Townsely 
smashed a double over Jfft left- 
fielder’s head to plate all three 
of his teammates. Townsley 
later scored run number 6 when 
the shortstop dropped Gary 
Davis’ popup to shallow left 
Held.

Pampa loaded the sacks again 
with none out in the third, but 
a strikeout and a pitober-to- 
home-to-first double play killed 
the threat.

Pamps went do«m ki order 
in the fourth. In the fifth terry 
Moore rapped a single and 
Harper drew a walk, but they 
died on first and third, 
respectively.

North Plains ttareateoed hi the 
sixth when Andy Schell singled, 
and reached third when Coulter 
misfired d-a pick-off attempt, 
but Catcher Bobby Hendricks 
tagged Schell out on an at
tempted steal of home plate.

Phil Schaub drew a walk in 
the sixth but could advance n«̂ -̂  
further than first base. • ^

Pampa’s Stars now advance 
to the state tournament next 
week in Dumas. The winner at 
that tournament will move on 
to Carlsbad, New Mexicp, for 
the Regional Tounrament, and 
the winner of that meet will 
play in the World Series in 
Albuquerque.

Tee-Off Tid-Bits
By HABT WARBEN

PAMPA DAILY NEWS pam pa . rexAt  uth yxah
Htinday. July ta. 19Î1

'T i l  have another fight in 
seegn weeks (against an un 
named opponent).

” I know what to expect from 
F'raxier the next time.”

Weaknesses Will Play 
Major Role In Fight

'  National League
- F>st Division
:  w L. I’d . (; n

I'llCiburgh «M .34 .6.5.3 -
t'higago 52 4.5 ,5.36 11
.St -IxKiis .52 46 5.31 12
New York 49 46 .516 1,3*.•
Philbd 4.3 .56 434 21*2
Mu^real 39 .59 396 25

-  West Division
Satv Fran 60 40 600 —
laiC .Angele* 52 48 .520 8
Atlgpta 52 51 505 9*-
Houston 49 48 505 9‘ j
Cincinnati 47 54 465 1.3*2
.SanT Diego 34 66 310 27

”  T®d»y-« Game«
Heiiston at .New York 
PStsburgh at San Diego 2 
CQ>cinnati at San F'rancisco. 

2 -
sC  Louis at Montreal 
rQcago at Philadelphia 
•AQanta at Lo* Angeles

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Muham
mad .All says one way to defeat 
.limmy Flllis is to make him 
mad

Jimmy Ellis say* Muhammad 
Ali has his weaknesses as a 
fighter, it's just the idea of get
ting through those weaknesses 

Each fighter gave a critique 
of the other's misgivings in the 
ring F'riday as they completed 
heavy work for their 12-round 
clo.sed circuit televisied fight in 
the .Astrodome .Motiday night 

“ He gets anxious.”  Ail said 
of his o;>(>onent "Then he’ll get 
angry and try to come in When 
)ie gets tagged, he gets mad and 
tie’ ll come right back in. He use* 
up energy that way.

“ He's easy to hit with a snap- 
l>ing left jabvit's easy to counter 
os'er his left with a right”  

And Flllis will tell you a thing 
or two a bout Ali.

“He keeps his chin up.”  Ellis 
-^id He doesn't block punches 
the way he .should He's got a lot 
of weaknesses as a fighter. It’s 

!)u.«t the idea of getting through 
¡those weaknesses”
I “ He pulls away from punches 
the wrong way. Tbe way to do 

jit IS to luck your chin. Bui he 
|(omes up with hig chin high in 
I the air A ou notice w hen he got 
knocked down by F’razier, his 
chin was high in the aiar.

You notice him trying to get 
from shots He uses his 

elbows to block That’s not right
I aw ay

|Of course, it’s paid off for him 
ISO far ”

F̂ Uis sparred four rounds with 
three different sparmates F'ri 
day to complete his ring work 
for the Monday night fight. AU 
went two rofnds with European 
heavywei^t champion Joe Bug- 
ner, who made quite an impres
sion on Ali.

“ You have another great 
white hope.”  AU said. “ He gave 
me a bettor workout than 
George Foreman. And he’s tail 
er and faster than Ellis. I 
couldn't even see a couple of 
those jabs. He'll hit hard if you 
let him hit you.”

Ali, who like ElUs hopes to 
use this figbt as a spring board 
for a return fight with champion 
Joe F'razier, said he wouldn't 
want to fight Bugner. “ He's too 
much of a risk”  Ali said.

F]Uis thinks All can lose his 
coot.

“ I think his strategy «rill be 
to bull his way in to me,”  EUis 
said. “ But if I get off a couple 
of good fast combinations, he 
might lose his cool and that's 
when he’s in trouble.”

“ You always see Ijim doing 
what he wants to do. But I just 
might make him lose his cool ”

And if he does, Ellis has one 
other wish;

“ When I beat him. 1 hope they 
don't say Joe Ftazier did it. I 
hope they say Jimmy EUis did 
it to him.”

Sex Test Marks Opening 
O f Pan American Games

MlA.’WI, Fla. (A P ) -T h e  
InteiTiaUonal Olympic Com- 
mittM was faced with a 
problem, how to distinguish the 
boy athletes from the girl 
athletes.

Tha answer: scrape ceUs
from the gums of the ferinales 
and '  analyze them under 
laboratory conditions.

“ T^iere 4U-e better ways of 
determining females,”  admitted 

1̂ .. Dr. Jerome Benson.
Bc-dson, chief pathologi^ at 

tha Miami Heart Institute.' has 
been analyzing the ceils of 
females on the American team 
bound for the Pan American 
Gamhs next week in Oaii 
Oohmbia.

r, au the American girls

Urn method used In the sex 
u u d ^  utilixes a wooden 
■pMiBs and a microscope with 
1300 J3»w e r  mangificttloii. If 
Iwtormu 30 and 00 per cent of 

«eU a token from the

athlete's mouth have a distinc- 
ti\e extra dot. called a Barr 
Dody, the track star's a lady.

Benson says the whole 
process takes about 20 minutes, 
whereas a more fundamental 
inspection would take but a 
fraction of the time. IHowevCr, 
“ this is what the International 
Olympic Committee's Medical 
Commission hat decreed.”

I>r. Daniel Hanley, medical 
director of the U.S. Olympic 
team eeii the sex test was 
ordered because “ there have 
been tome instances where it 
was suspected that males 
competed inHemale events.”  

“ We have always had to 
certify that our girle are girts 
in trade and field, but we juit 
did it by filling out a form ," 
he eaid.

"In  1906, the International 
Olympic Committen decided to 
bc^m e more ’ecientiftc’ and 

you would have to put that 
in quote«," be added.

Dr. tJenMn eaid hormones or 
birth control pills could affect 
the sex ctaromatin test and 
perhaps ralm doubts about the 
athletes’ true identity.

Dr. Henley recaUed that 
during the Olympics In Mexico 
City, "Ever^wdy had to go 
through thfs test and we had 
one older woman on the team 
who asked ’H I flunk, do my 
grandchildren start cnUlng m« 
grandpa?"

Not necessarily.
If a girt fails the Barr Body 

test, named for the doctor that 
ducovered the distinctive dot, 

she can take a chromesome 
teat, a "very tedious procedure," 
accorMne ^  Benson.

U the athlete falto the 
chrorooeome test, he or she or 
whatever may be asked to go 
hosne, as wee gold medaBst 
sprinter Eva Klobukowika, 
during Ithe European track and 
field cup finaU in Kiev, U.S.S.R. 
in 1967.

2,802 Athletes Will 
Compete In Colombie

C.ALI, Colombia (ap) —The 
Sixth Pan-American Gaines 
open a 15-day run Friday in 
this festooned, enthused city 
with a record field of 2,802 ath
letes from 31 nations.

The United States has domi
nated this W'estern Hemispheric 
sports extravaganza since 1963 
and this one is not expected to 
be an exception.

With an entry of 380 men and 
women—the largest contingent 
in the Games—the Yanks figure 
to clean up in the premier 
svrimming and track and field 
events as well e* in other ma
jor sports even though sbme of 
the country’s leading athletea 
will not compete here.

The United States swept 120 
out of a possible 171 gold med
als at Winnipeg, Canada, in 

9  with Canada a far trailing 
second with 13 and Brazil tnird 
wdli 11. The Yanks sh^ld 
come close to matching ^ is  
pe^ormance. !

lliere  are anough medals to 
go around in the 20 different 
sports and Canada. Cuba, Bra
zil, Argentina. Mexico, .Ja
maica, Venezuela. Trinidad "and 
Tobago are expected to get a 
share of them.

I .And nothing would be finer 
than if the host Colombian 
team bags a few golds. That 
would really set off some big 
celebrations in this 3,000-feet 
high, mushrooming city of 
nearly 1 million people.

One of Colombia's chief hopes 
is Olympian Alvaro Mejia, win
ner ot the famed Boston Mara
thon in the United States last 
April 19.

The wiry, .10-year-old veteran. 
10th in the Olympic 10,000-me- 
ler run in the 1968 Olympics at 
Mexico City, is entered in both 
the 10,000 and the marathon.

Cali has stepped up it i  prepa
rations to a feverish pitch and 
everything is expected to be 
ready well before President 
Misael Pastrana Borrero de
clares the Games open F'riday 
bbfore a capacity crowd of 60,-
000 in the enlarged Pascual 
Guerrero Stadium.

Then on Saturday the com
petition will go full blast in 11 
sports—track and field, ba.se- 
ball, men and women’s basket
ball, boxing, fencing, field 
hockey, men and women’s gy 
manstic, rowing, soccer, men 
and women's volleyball and

1 weightlifting.

Little League 
Tournament Will 
Start Monday

The District One Little 
League Tournament will start 
tomorrow night in Optimist 
Park at 6 p.m. when Dimmit, 
representative from area one, 
will be meeting Dumas, 
representative from area two.

The second game Monday 
night is scheduled for 8 p.m 
between area three represen
tative Carson' County and area 
four representative Pampa’s 
American League. The Pampa 
team is coached by Joe Don 
Skinner and Harley Knutson.

The winners of these two 
games will meet again Tuesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. on the same 
field. The winner of Tuesday’s 
game will be advancing to the 
State Tournament being held in 
Waco the following week.

There is no admission charge 
for the Little League EFlstrict 
One Torunament and the 
public is encouraged to attend 
the games.

Support your local Optimist 
CHub.

The Tri-State Seniors Golf 
Tournament begins one week 
rom Monday-with the golf 
ourse in great shape it ought 

to be a goocj one. As of this 
date we do not know whether 
David “ SPEC“’ Goldman, > j  
defending, chapion, will be on 
•land or not. We hope so. _

Top O’ Texas entries are still 
filing in at a record setting 
pace—the electric carts are all 
reserved-and the field is well 
over half full.

With these two great golf 
championships coming up it 
would be very helpful if aU tl\e 
members at the club would pick 
up at least one can or bottle, 
or trash of any kind, each time 
they played. Lets all show the 
out-of-town folks that litterfougs 
we are not.

SHORT STROKES

Anybody for a swim? Bill 
Winbom just scored his first 
ho I e * i n - o n e - i n t h e  BABY 
P O O L !  — fully clothes. 
Rosemona do you believe that 
story? Sounds ridiculous to me.

Norman Coulter shoots lights 
out last week-end — 69 and 73- 
GOSH!—(reckon that brougM ol 
Blanad to his knees.

Floyd Watson-78-
Hmmmmm’ .

Fred N e s l a g e - 7 3 - U H ,  
HUH-. . . .

Dan Cameron-72-OOH!
Jerry Boston-78-beats that 

grocery business.
Ray Bro«min.g-37-cooi man.
W.R. McKinney-74-purchasing 

agent for what?
Dr. J P. Elder-69-Solid!
Leon F'ain-78-excuse me, MR. 

Fain.
Joe F’ranklin-Sl-Poor fellows 

handicap.
Stu Youngblood you muddied 

up your handicap with that 72.
Eloise Woldt-90-How elusive 

that 89 is—
U l Hall-87-Not bad for a gal 

with her handicap, huh ScottieT
•HP FOR THE WEEK; Stay 

out of the Ba6y Pool fellowf- 
course it is true that you can't 
swim if you don’t get wet!

Don’t forget your tee-off 
time«.

W e at Ufility Tire Ask: 
Could W heel-Tire

Ron Peterson Drives Top 
C a r In Watkins Glen Race

WATKINS GL£N, N Y. (AP ) 
— Ron Peterson of Sweden and 
Andre de Adamich of Italy 
drove a sturdy little Alfa 
Romeo Spyder to victory In the 
six-hour race at Watkins Glen 
Saturday as misfortune plagued 
the more powerful cars in the 
field.

Leading comfortably from 
shortly after the halfway point, 
Peterson and de Adamich came 
home almost eight miles ahead 
of a Porsche 917K driven by 
Swiss star Jo Siffert and Gijs 
van Lennup of Holland

Another Ftorsche. this one 
Bell and Richard Atwood, 
placed third, though more than 
SO miles to the rear. Fourth 
|daoe went to a Ferrari 612 
driven by Alain DeCadenet of 
Condon and Ii>thar Mot- 
tchenbacher of Beverly Hills. 
Calif.

Fifth was a Corvette handled 
by John Greenwood of Troy, 
Mich., and Bob Johnson of 
Marietta. Ohio.

The two Porsches, ho«mv«r, 
endured an incredible number 
<d pltstops to fix cut and 
bruised t im .

The race, watched by a ahirt- 
sleeved thiong of more than

50,000 atarted in muggy, over
cast weather and ended in a 
downpour.

K.NI LL NAMED

NEW YORK (.AP) — Al Kull. 
wlio played at F'ordham Unl-
versity in 1941-42 and again in 
1949. was named an assistant 
football coach at his alma ma
ter Saturday. Kull served as an 
assistant coach at Mount .St. 
Michael's High School in the 
Bronx for 21 years.

PamCel Open 
Scheduled 
August 28-29

The ninth annual Pamcel 
Open will be played August 28- 
29 The annual tournament is 
open to area golfers with the 
field limited to 120 players. A 
$15 dollar entry fee will be 
charged with an August 27 
deadline for entry.

A practice round will be 
played Friday, August 27. The 
18 hole competition «rill be 
medal play «riUi shotgun starts 
at 8:30 a m. 1:30 p.m. each day.

Fh'izes for the winners will 
include titlest irons, woods and 
bag for each flight, a puttmg 
t.iumament and dinner Is 
scheduled for August 2B.

Boon looking 
mon novor 
not a haircut
A Refner Sculptor Kut hairstyle.
They hsve their ksir styled by 
sn expert Roffler Stylist to sc- 
cent their features and compli
ment their natural facial char
acteristics.

Sy A eec ln tm tn t Only

Boon lookino men gel a hairstyle 
C LEM EN TS BARBER SH O P

SIO S. Coyler B. fK  Clemento R.SJL C65-12S1

DAN CARTER
9181

PerrytoB
Paikway

Service Center
ÏNCÎ

Clnanm Rnfraenn In ThnConnly
DANDY DAN THE EN C O  MAN

SERVICE!

Lk
ATL.%.«I

Tirea, Battertes, 
Acceesorfes

mam
Spoil Your Vocation?

W e Gucrontee. . .
•ur B. F, Goodrich Tires to be free of wheel- 
lire vibrations when installed on year car. 

We will read test year car with yeu, 
and accept your money eely after yoa 
have expressed satisfactloe with Uis 
performance of your tires.

lifesaver RADIAL
T H E 40,000

M IL E  T I R E !

I 9  R ide« Smoother

S wears Longer 
Rubs Safer Anata/

iT ru o  T ire s  #  B a io n e « W h e e ls
I f  f t í  have Br»n4  “ X** T irM  that vibrata, wa aaw 
0UB''«'^taa a amaoth r»4a far enly ................

T u n e-U p B rok es
Americmn Ckrs Renew AU Drum

8 Cylinder 6 Cylinder
Type Brake Shot»

’ 2 2 ' '  ' 1 5 ' ' $ 3 9 9 5

IneluSM AC spark eiues. Otica Palnta. candanaor. laber. 'wa uaa aniy pramlum «raka
camplata anelna analytla. Lininga.

Delco or Monroe Shocks
I^A O O  A  2 Shocks 1 ^ 1 00|J T  “  Initellsd A  I4 Shocks

I Installod
Heavy Duty, Load Leveler, A irlift Shocks Slightly 

Higher

Other People Talk 
Aheot It. We De a

Wa Hove 
P o c k o g e d

PARTY
tCE

UTILITY TIRE C O .
447 W. Brown (ot Weet) 669-6711
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W H E N E V E R  OUT ON TH E  WAHGR, life j<sckete and other safety devices should be 
brought along \\’hen a child is In the boat, however, he or she .should wear the pni- 
tective jacicet a!t all times as a safety prec autjon. Hei-e, a wise mother ties a strap to 
•ecui'e the jacket on her youngster.

Boaters Motto Should 
Read: Train 'Em Young

Children are a special breed;can be such fun, the attention you make. Your child will be
more receptive to instructk» iof 
he knowa “ why” .

Make a game out of learning

6f  people. They are constantly | span of a young child is 
active and never appear |o run, l®n{ithenod considerably, 
out of energy. When cohfined A good way to start off the 
to a »mall environment, such .day is by treating the youngster 
as a boat, however, the like an adult. This will probably | the buoys and markers, or even 
■itaution could become worse.'please the child, as he will | the different types of power and
BoaUng ia a family sport. follow the example you set as ;„i,boat, „e . Between thf
though, and some control musti« boatman. Let him irotiee that viewing of

buoys and various boats, thebe exerted by the parents to,you are having fun, while trying 
make the trip one that is safe to never force the same fun 
and fun for all. l®n the youngster. Probably

Instead of being a strict' wanting to take over the wheel, 
disciplinarian, the parents, on ¡for example, it would be a good 
the other hand, most keep the exjierience as well as fun for 
chidlren occupied so that they, him to do so, even if it's for 
won’t feel the urge to'squirm »  little while It’s never too 
a n d  make them.selves a Parly to take the wheel, as long 
problem. Besides making vour as you will be there to super
day more enjoyable, it might,vi.se. 
aava you money, just in case ■ Teach your children the basic j  routine chore such u  stowing 
the youngster had any plans of rules of the road and also the gear properly and keeipng linej 
throwing the bait bucket, (or common sense rules of boating. I ship-shape. Launching, shoving- 
•xample. out of the boat. ¡Once learned, the rules will b e io ff and docking are areas in

A Iwnily boating outing is a retained. When giving in
perfect time for constructive »tnicUons. however, be sure to 
iun for children, and ainco it! give explanations for each point

child will be kept busy and will 
h a v e  little thought of 
mischievous play.

When a youngster »hares in 
the fun, it is also reasonable 
that he should share in the 
work. If you’ve done your job 
correctly, he will probably look 
forward to even the most

-T— -, ' "

Area Fishing
■n

By STEVE BOHLANBER 
SpWrts Editor

Sand bass are hitting well a»,-1 Ba^ey Bradick and Kennedy I Bass are
the crappie are expected to | caught 2S lbs. ,>( channel cat i  again with the primary success i  cats on cut-bait and using

Improved
Fishing is good throughout the ' a run in labout ^ o  weeks, j from the bank using cutbait and

Panhandle fur Channel Cat and I 
catfish in general. Several good! 
catches have been recorded atj 
all the lakes with the exception j  
c< Lake Marvin. Marvin hasj 
been having problems with I 
large moss and algea growths 
but the government wilt be in 
this week to mow and drag the 
offending weeds out of the lake.

Lake Meredith is in excellant 
shape with a good spawn of 
walleye and sand bass reported. 
Both are hitting well off the 
dam with Bill Clemmons cat
ching 41 sand bass earlier in 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Heffler, Borger

Ilje
FAMe,.. T exas  Mth vaan

______ %iS<tiiy, J11I.V ÏS. lii;i PAMP.V DAILY NEWS

worms.O r e e n b e l t  has repoi'ted 
channel cat from the bank, 
trotline and from boats with a 
wide variety of baits being 
used. The main attraction for 
the bottom dwellers seem to pounders 
be shrimp, minnows, worms 
and cutbait.

Coach Baysinger and his son. 
from Clarendon

starting to hi(| pulled in tww 7^  pound ohaaw ; 
t primary success | cats on cut-baft and using tm 

coming from plastic worms. I same winning combination A..C
Reported catches are averaging 1 Ragsdale landed a f  pound 
between 3 and 5 pounds. The I ounce channel, 
bass are in 13 to 118 foot of Bass are starting 
water around brush.

Clarendon received a good 
rain but none fell on the 
watershed emptying into the 
lake, so the water is still cleai' 
and alwut 80 degrees at .3 foot.

Joe Boon.,. Carondoo. Ka. | il!!! t ”
r e p o r t e d  catching several I the normal water level. The low 
cattish with lla*rison from ¡water hasn’t seemed to Iwther

. . . ... . . .  I ------------ . caught 20 nice
caught three catfish with a total | channel on a trotline. 
weight of 16't lbs while th e lp p  
largest tipped the scales a 7Vj ‘ 
lbs.

to hit 0»
pisstic worms and G a r ^ i"  
yellow-bodied-black s p o t t o V  
lures. The best places to fisf“- 
are along the dam around Um 
riff-raff which can easily b< 
cast to from shore, the water •• 
there about 13 to 18 fet»t doe| 
and old car bodies make idoA ''  
nesting areas for the fish.

Channelcat and bluecats ar«.,< 
cut-baif 

the 'in
Allen Reed weighing in two 4' 2ilhe large fi.sh however, as'hitting minnows and 

with sevwal' two'Charlie Bruson, P.nmpa, caught ¡with worms bringing 
IMHinders on a trotline. ¡8 channel cal that wcigtuvJ a ' smaller fUh.

Rex Wade. Clarendon, caught total of 20 pounds. Donald j  All in all (he next week 
a nice 7 pound catfish. ¡Higgins of LuldxK-k caught a| promises to bi'ing more ant

Clarence Hamilton caught 
6*i pound blue cat.

a,live poumier on Icut-liait 
* Joe Pritchett of IPampa

more fishermen to 
in tlie Panhandle.

the lakes

All Tro+lines 'Must 
Be Tagged In Texas

which >x>u can assign ap
propriate reaponsibililiei ac
cording to your children’s ages. 
Wake a rtild proud of 
eotnpetence and he will 
anxious to increase his ex
pertise.

AUSTIN—Due to recent action iombosMr costing less than five 
by the Texas Parks and Wildlife I dollars and available in 
Commission, those who fish in 
freshwater with trotimes In 
regulatory counties must tag 
their bnes with something at 
least as durable as the troUino.s.

There are quite a few 
m a t e r i a l s  which fit this 
de.scription, but the most 
practical material to use for
trotline tags, which must have j  the number of abandoned

Seasonal boat maintenanca la 
another area in which chores 
may be delegated. ]n limited 
doses, of course, painting, 
polishing and lubricating will 

most initill pride in equipment and 
Variety stores. j  teach the child to respect

Tlie embosser can also he property, a respect which will
u.spd to make name tags for be carried over to his regular
other things .so the owner can everyday life, 
keep up with his possessions !

Each separate trotline must  ̂
be tagged regardless of Itsj 
l e n g t h .  Purjw.se of the j
regulation Is to cut down on

George F. F’ incher, Amarillo, i 
took a 10 and 4 lb. channel 
while bank fishing around 
daylight as did Dock Townsen 
of Spring Creek with his 7 lb 
channel.

Ciemmons, the sand bass 
expert, proved his story about 
being one of the better fisher
men in the Panhandle by 
bringing; in six channel cats 
weighing 14'/x pounds. TTiursday 
using a Mr, Lucky or silver 
colored lure he caught 20 sand 
bass.

Bumis Porter and his two 
sons. Tommy and Bennie along 
with Lee McWilliams ran a 
trotline Monday morning and 
evening bringing in a 12 lb, 3 
lb channelcat and a lb. 
Walleye on their morning run 
and catching a 6 and 4 lb. 
ciiannel on the afternoon run.

Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Stone of 
Borger caught a nice 5>s lb. 
cat and a 3 Ib. walleye.

Ralph Buffe and his son Steve 
of Pampa went to Meredith and 
within 23 minutes landed a 6 
lb. black bass using artificial 
lures.

Ora Hassler, Skellytown and 
Ed Edwards of Texhoma 
brought in a 5 'j and 42 lb. 
channel on their trotline.

The fish story of the week 
award goes to ,\1 DeShield and 
. his family. They were skiing 
when a 6 lb. Walleye dived into 
the tide of their boat stunning 

his I itself. The DeShield family 
b c l i c o o p e d  the fish alxiard 

therefore making an anglers | 
dream come true.

The going method at Meredith 
aeems to be th« trotline with 
the heaviest fish being caught 
on waterdogs and minnows.

the name and address of the 
owner and the date the line was 
set out. is plastic, according to 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Departmant.

Plastic tags can be custom

trotlines. Trotlines without tags 
will be removed.

Trotbnes in saltwater must be 
licensed as provided by statute. 
The license tag is >1 for each 
300 feet of line or fraction

made by th# fisherman with an' thereof.

Early Training Announced 
For P & W  Game Officers

AUSTIN—The Texas Parks ¡ for 8 a m. July 2S. The nine 
and Widlife Department has  ̂locatio«i are: Naval Reserve 
announced a change which will I ’Training Center. 410 West 
put iuccessful applicants for ¡Avenue B, San Angelo; Naval 

the d e p a r t m e n t ’ s game
management officer academy 

. into training four months ea rlier 
than previously scheduled

In order to fill the quota of 
officers authorized by the Texas 
I,egisleture for the 1972-72 
fiacal year, the department is 
notifying some 830 applicants 
they will be asked to take 
qualifying tests on July 28.

Those who pass the tests and 
are accepted will report to the 
GMMO Academy at Texas .\&M 
univtf-sity on Aug. 29 Instead 
of the previously schedlued Jan. 
X. Anottter class will bo started, 
however, on the Jan. 3 date.

A f t e r  t h e  w r i t t e n  
examinatioBS on July 28 the 
t u e c e s s f Q l  applicants must 
report for Inter^ews at the 
Austin headquarters during the 
week of Aug. 18-20.

Officials said each class will 
have at least 25 cadets. The 
“ d o u b l i n g  op”  of class 
scheduled was made necessary 
because the departnient is well 
b ileir its authorized Quota 
GMOs In the field.

All «  ftho applicants are 
being notified by mail this 
week, and they ary being asked 

■ to make themselves available 
for the examinations July 28.
• AU the exasminaUooB are net

Reserve Training Center. 2803 
Fourth 5»t., Ixibbock; National 
Guard Armory, 2100 N. 41st St., 
W a c o ;  Samuell Memorial 
Recreation Building, 6200 East 
Grand Ave,. Dallas; Carlton 
Hotel, 100 East Elm St., Tyler; 
Texas Employment Conynission 
Buildii^, 307 Gillibeau, San 
.Antonio; Army National Guard 
Armory, 1430 Horne Rd., Corpus 
Christi; Echo Motor Hotel, 
Edinburg; and San Jacinto 
J u n i o r  College Library,

Stratford 
Tourney Set 
July 30-Aug. I

The Stratford Country Club 
Partnership Golf Tournament 
will be held July 31-August 1 
for 90 teams. T ^  tournament 
requires all players to have 
an attested handicap or play 
championship.

A 820 entry fee will entitle 
a player to merchandise prizes, 
a free practice round Friday 
July 30. the use of the ckib 
pool for players and their 
family, a Dinner Saturday 
evening at 8 p.m. and lunch 
Sunday.

In conjunction with tbe 
tournament a putting contest 
will be conducted Saturday for 
further prizes.

In order that teams be paired
according to flight for Satur

day’s play the Club requests 
entries by 5 p.m., Friday, Jtdy 
30. Mail entries to Box 700. 
Stratiord, Texas. 79084 or call 
Bill Rtffe (806 ) 306-5541.

-•SZ,.'
41st ANNUAL R.CÌL.

WOODWARD ELKS

21
JIAY

'29«30<31
Rodeo Grand Entry 

.ach Evening — 8 p.m.

Reeves Nabs Blue C a t  Catch

In a m e k  »outhMet of Slum- 
rock, Fanis Reeves, 1812 N- 
Sumner, caught (our and a half 
pounds et Blue CatlMt while 
using Water Dogs as baft.

J
11113 catch was reported to the 
Pampa Tent & Awning Oo., the 
offlefid Sports AfteM wefght-in 
station for Texaa and OkMio- 
ma.
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CREDIT TERMS
MOUNTED & BALANCED FREE!

W H EEL ALIGN M EN T
Adjust Camber 0  Ret Toe-In
Adjust Caster « S e t  Toe-Out

ALL WORK PERFORMED §V  
FACTORY TRAINED nVIROYAL RPECIALIST8

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
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Om  pf natura's most abundont but «  y«t virtually untappud iMourcM bu Hm  toluHofl to tho tbrootening worid 
onoroy shortagt. It is gootlionnol onoray, powtr locked m tlio oortb, primarily in the form of hot water and stooin, 
which con bo hamossod to gonorato oloctricity. Goothormol potootiol exists Âroughout the world, but heat flow i»= 
porticulorly high'along the great rifts under the oceans and bordering continents. "Hot spots"— volcanoes and geysers, 
such os Yellowstone Park's—ore surface leaks and prime sites for exploitation. Geoihermol energy has long been 
exploitbd in Italy, with its grout Lordoreilo fields, which still loads the world in power production. New Zealand, an 
ana of g s ^ r  activity, n  second and the United States, where The Geyson north of Son Francisco has been produc
ing sinco 19S5, is third. Icelond also has abundant geysers, which are used to boat the copital of Reykjavik.

D U RIN G  PAST 20 YEA R S

Coups 
W ay

Have Become Almost 
O f Life In Arab Countries

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) —
Cc>ups, plots and violent up
risings have become almost a 
uay of life in the Arab world in 
the last 20 years.

This month alone there were 
the attempted assassination of 
King Haasan of Morocco, fresh 
fighting between King Hus
sein's troops and the Palesti- 
man guerrillas in Jordan and 
tlie overthrow and swift reins
tatement by countercoup of 
President Jaafar el Numairi in 
btxlan. The sound of gunfire 
was commonplace dnd much 
blood was shed.

July 23, Egypt celebrates the 
anniversary of thé overthrow ofi^"* upbcii'als since 1952.
the monarchy in 1952. an event 03*4̂  ,ngredienU of a 
referred to by many Arabs as

as independent states, they 
have been plagued by nearly 
lUO coups, violent uprisings, 
plqts and successful and abor
tive assassination attempts.

Many coups have matured 
into revolutions ushering in 
sortly needed social changes.

Others fizzled out, even be
fore the next rooming’s call to 
prayer by the Muezzins, sum
moning the faithful of Allah.

The top scorer in the coup 
league is Syria, with IS since it 
became independent In 1949. 
Iraq comes a close second, with

the '‘ .Mother Revolution
This month Iraq celebrated 

two revohitiorKiry anniver
saries: 'Hvat of July l l .  1958, 
which overthrew the monarchy, 
and that of July 17. 1968, which 
brought President .Mimed Ilas- 
san to power.

July also was the month In 
which Sultan Said Bin Taimur 
of .Muscat and Oman was over
thrown uj 1970 by his son; 
American Marines landed In 
Lebanon in 1958 to end the civil 
war. and in 1963 the Baath par
ty in Syna rose in rebellion to 
end the short-lived union with 
end the short-lived union with 
Egypt.

But there Is no open or closed 
season for coups. Shooting has 
broken out from January to De
cember.

Suice World War II. when 
most .Arab countries emerged

coup
are simple.

Sometimes a solitary tank 
parked menacingly outside the 
presidential palace and a hand
ful of troops have proved suf
ficient.

The takeover of the state ra
dio station is essential for 
broadcaMing revolutionary 
proclamations. Interspersed 
with martial music, patriotic 
songs and verses from the Ko
ran to prove the revolutionaries 
are good patriots and devout 
.Moslems,

The Arabs are a politically

Exports Incroos«
L O N D O N  i.AP) —British 

exfiorts of building materials 
and components reached a 
record S518 million in 1970, an 
increase of 14 per cent over 
1969.

Red Cross News

fickle people. They flood the 
streets to shout support for 
whoever happens to be in the 
saddle of power, controlling the 
radio.

ONLY TEXAS 
APPEARANCE

Break For Seniors
D A L L A S  (A P ) — Senior 

citizens now can ride city buses 
all they wish during off-peak 
hours by paying $5 for a pass

The pass will bo available to 
only Dallas County residents 
who must obtain a pltoto 
identification card.

The plan is on a six-month 
trial basis.

come and go m  
aoairted to molt

Radio & TV
H(HXYWOC«>“(AP) — Tsie- 

vision is «  dynamic buiineas, 
meaning that nothing evor 
stays ^  same—«specialty dw 
long-running serlis

Performen 
concept# are 
theae changea or to bolster rat
ings. Some .series simply go in 
for a face-lifUng as they reach
miiMlj ngs^

Lucille Ball’s show has gone 
through a number of changes 
since the debut of *T Love 
Lucy”  In ISSL-^The birth of her 
second child, Desi Amaz IV, 
was a national sensation on 
Jan. 19, 1963, and the past was 
played for a time Ity a young 
actor.

In 1968 the real Desi and his 
sister, Lucy Amaz, joined Miss 
Ball in “ Here’s Lucy.”  Desi 
leaves the show this fall and 
Miss Ball and Lucy will contin
ue with Gale Gordon.

Another long-numing show, 
“ Gunsmoke,’* gets a new doc
tor in the fall. Milbum Stone, 
who was Doc Adams for the 
first 16 seasons, has a heart ail
ment and will be out most of 
the year. Pat Hingle will ap
pear as Dr. John Chapman un
til Stone’s return.

Fifteen-year-old Mitch Vogel, 
who was a toddler when “ Bo
nanza”  premiered in 1958, be
comes a member of the Car
twright family this fall. He will 
be adopted by Ben C a rtw r i^  
in one of the show’s early epi
sodes. Pemell Roberts, the 
original third Cartwright son, 
left the show in 1965.

4. .̂ • f -A
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BEFORE AND AFTER- France has adopted actrem Brigitte Bardot as the model] 
for tte symbolic best ef Mariana«, whkh rep — -
merty modeled aloag claask Circek Unes.

repreienU the juUoii. The bast w u  lor*4

Cong rotulotfont!
JCHIANNESBURG, S o u t h  

A f r i c a  (A P )-W m ie  Upton 
celebrated hia lOlat birthday 
recently with a drink and a 
cigai’ette. “ The proverbial wine, 
women and song with a 
and a few dgarettee thrown in 
have helped me reach this age 
and to feet Uke a lad of 15 
today,”  said he.

B ig  G om o  O n  H on d

PRETORIA, South Africa 
(A P )—Authorities s a y  the
Kruger National Park game 
reserve now Icontatns a record 
number of eiUmals. One area 
of the park alone contains more 
than 5,(XX) elephants.

Read The News Classified AM

Docentralizotfon
FRANKFORT, Ky. ( A P ) ! j -  

K e n t u c k y  Village nc&r 
Lexington, the state’s major 
i n s t i t u t i o n  for juvenhe 
delinquuits, will close by 1973. 
Decentralization o f such 
facilities will make the step 
possible.

C LA SSIFIED  AD S G ET RESULTS

We have 11 person.  ̂ taking the! At the National Convention in 
Junior and Senior Lile Saving, -'lay delegates voted to continue 
Classes taught at the Qtv persons in a disaster

r,-. with rehabilitation as well as
by Betty Bailey. Pat Hornet and , emergency care.
Dana Martin. A similar ..........  ........

i ^r%  I IM S

HO-TV STARS-HO I  
AMARILLO 

CIVIC CENTER
Ail Sfati Reierved

T IC K E T  Pm C ES

4.5« V50 650

MAIL OKDERS ONLY

Fillod promptly by Mnding cheek 
•r money crdcr wtth ctemptd 
••If-cddrocM d •nv^lop« t*  Law* 
rene« W «lli Shew. AmarMU Civ* 
1« Center» P ,0 . Box 1171» Amarli* 
1«. Texas 711 O#. T ic k « ! Informa* 
li«n  call a27-4f11o

will be taught at the ■̂outh 
Center Pool beginning July 36.

Instructors in Water Safety 
report lots of fun at the Girl 
Scout Camp at Clarendon. WSI 
who taught there were Mrs. 
W a y n e  Jones. Deborah 
McKindree. Cathy Collingsworth 
and an Instructor from.Borger.

Some of the chidlren sent a 
basketr of geraniums to our 
Red Ooss office this past week 
with a card thanking the Red 
Cross for having the swim 
program at the City Pool. Thos« 
s i g n i n g  the card werer

Kim Eronner, Dean Linder, 
ClintOB and Terry McCord, and 
Kelly Kevesick.

Remember the Swim Meet 
that will be held at ^  City 
Pool Friday,- July 30 at 7 p m. 
The meet is free and is spon- 
•orod by the Red Cross. Thanks 
to all of you for helping our 
chapter with our programs. 
Remember the LttUest swim
mer and diver will bo given 
firs t second and third ribboipi 
and also some one.wiU win a 
trophy for his ability to swim 
at an early age. Boys and girls 
hi their .age group wiQ compete 
f o r  stroke swimming in 
American crawl, side, back 
crawl and breast itroke.

Twenty-five Water Safety 
Instructors in Panapa worked in 
the Lean to Swim program this 
summer as volunteers. We gave 
them a sweater from the Red 
Cross but they always furnish 
their own tranaportatioa ' and 
work tiW 'of charge to o 
MganiMtkin. .

S
Ä
f J L J I

E

MEN'S
SAN D ALS

One f
Special ^
Group 6

MEN'S
DRESS SH O ES

Fine Setectlon Including 
Rand. Floraheim, Ctty (3ub Shoes

EXAnTpLE:..........
Buy One Poir for $19.99 
Buy Î nd Pair of
Shoes Priced the $ «
Some for on ly______________  |

Boys' .  
School Shoes\,

Big group: blacks, 
browns, sUp-ons, 
ties

o
F
F

J ( ^ L ’iD ù
Hw Hone of nonhelm and Raad Shoes 

lOB M. Oeyler BBBMtf

I I 4 N .  C U Y LER
Specials G ood Thru W ednesday

669-7478

Reg. 2.95 4 Piece

Bor B Que 
Set

$179

R.3. 1.96

SCR A P
BO O KS 99

200 2 Ply
KLEENEX
TISSUE

^  ■ « «

Sheer Stretch

PANTY
H O SE

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY  

R EG . 99c

Lilt Deluxe Style Kif
PERMANENT

Reg. 2.29 9 9 c

Close uD
Family

REG . 1.09 59
D Hour Afer Hour 

Antiperspinuit

Deodorant
Spray

93*$1.4» I w

Imperial Size

Prell

Ounces

Faultleen Ultima

G O LF  BALLS  
5;: 39c

»  > ̂ lUn I • I

Lit Brand, 100 Tablets
ASPIRIN
LiSTERINE K  
AN TISEPTIC ^

S 5

Timex
Watches

20.95
Presto Lighted
M IRROR
$12.88

TAN YA  
SUNTAN  

O ILS & LO TIO N  
25% O FF

Day ln...Day Out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Arvin Gannett«

Tape
Recorder

Reg. $ 9 9 * *
$39.95 Æê^

Reg. $19J9 4 Quart i
Electric Ice Cream
FREEZER h Î ”
Reg. 21.95 Redwood ^f|i

Chaise Lounger 1r
Reg. 19.99 12" Elect! M l

FAN  l ir
Reg. 2.69,50 lbs. Zipp ^

Lawn Fertilizer r
Reg.' 12.95 Fertilizer ‘ t  i

SPREADER (
Reg. 10.95 Deluxe t l
Bar B Que G R IU  [

5 »

■ ■ 1

Kodak X-35
Cam era
Outfit

Electric Eye.

Rag. t o o » '
$49.95

Cloirol-Lemon 
Lightly Spray On

Hair

Deluxe 7 Webbed

LAW N  
C H A IR

REG .
9.99
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àarot Bean 
With ’‘Larry

~ Exchanges 
Eugene

SKELLYTOWN (Spl)— Carol 
Jeanne Bean became the bride 
Of Larry Eugene Simmons in 
a douUe^ing ceremony in the 
St. Agnes Catholic Chun* of 
Furt Stockton. The Rev. Sam 
ilomsey, pastor, officiated for 
the wedding Mass on the af* 
temoon of July 10. .

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr.and Mrs. Albert Bean, Fort 
Stockton. 111«  bridegnKMn is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J(mn 
Simmons, Skellytown.

For the ceremony the church 
was decorated with twin baskets 
of fan shaped bouquets of 
yellow and white g ia d i(^ , 
flanking the altar.

Traditional nuptial selectkms, 
“ Love Theme”  from “ Rmneo 
and JuUet,”  and the ‘ ‘Wedding 
March”  were played by the 
o r g a n i s t ,  Afta. Robert 
Naverette. Tofnuny D. Simmons, 
of AmariUo, cousin of the 
bridegroom, sang ‘ "ITie l/>id’s 
Prayer,”  and Shuibert’s “ Ava 
Maria.”

BRIDE
Given in nwrriage by her 

father, the bride was attked in 
a formal whit« bridal wedding 
gown fashioned of Alencon lace 
and nykm net over taffeta. Hie 
gown was designed with sabrina 
neckline, long tapered sleeves 
and natural waist which formed 
a 'point. Rows of lace-edged 
ruffling fell in a waterfall 
fashion, drifting in fullness at 
the back to form a train. 
Sequins highbghted the neckline 
and front of the gown. The bride 
wore a single string of pearls 
borrowed from her mother and 
a lucky six-petKe in her shoe.

French illusion was used to 
design her bouffant full-length 
bridal veil which cascaded from 
a cluster of lace petals lined 
with tiny seed pearls. An old- 
fashioned casca^ bouquet of 
y e l l o w  daisy mihns and 
baby'scattleya o r c h i d  was 
carried by

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Tommy D. Simmons of

Amarillo, sister of th« brid«, 
attended as matron oi honor. 
She wore an onpire gown oi 
yellow dotted swiss with em
bossed white daities and long 
JuMet sleeves. A  white braid 
velvet ribbon and a basket of 
white daisy mums and yellow 
c a r n a t i o n s  completed the 
matron of honor’s ensemble.

The Inide’ s mother selected 
a white double knit, sleeveleu 
A-line dress with lace sleeves, 
cessories and a red carnation 
c o r s a g e .  ‘The bridegroom’s 
mother chose a light blue crm>e 
A-lin«r dress with lace sleeves, 
b ^ e  accessories and a 
carnation corsage.

Attending the bridegroom as

beet man was Glen Satterwhite, 
White 'Deer. Ushers were 
Rudolph Smetak and Mike 
Schultz, both of Fort Stockton.

RECEPTION
Wedding guests attended a 

reception at the Rural Com
munity House Immediately 
f o l l o w i n g  the marriage 
c e r e m o n y .  Beverly Goode 
registered guests in the bride’s 

I wedding book. The bride's table 
I was covered with a white lace 
' cloth with lace overlayt and 

centered with a basket of daisy 
mums and carnations. Silver 
appointments were used in 
was..cake. The cake was 
surmounted
cake. The cake was surmouentd 

{ with a pair of love birds placed 
I in a pearl heart and was ac

cented with tiny yellow roses, 
j Those assisting at the bride’s 

table were Mrs. Bob Jenson and 
I three aunts of the bride, Mrs. 
I Ernest Smetak, Mrs. Charles 

Smetak. Mrs. A. J. Smetak, 
Miss Jayne Bean. dauglUer of 
bride. Miss Debra Simmons, 
sister of the bridegroom, Dale 
.\nn Bean, another sister of the 
bride, and Cynthia Haning, who 

I distributed rice bags.
I For the Wedding trip to Six 

Flags and Dallas, the bride

WANDA NinUROiR, WOMIhTS NiWS IDITOR 
PAM PA. TSXAS Mth V tA R  PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Sundo’, Juir ss, m t
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’The Rev, G. R. Brossious blue fitted bodice dress with; traditional Lutheran .wedding i Harry Weaver, registered
officiated fw  the afternoon smocked puffed sleeves ac- 
wedding ceremony of Karen jcented with white accessories 
Marie Kellogg and Clifford and a white carnation corsage.
Wayne Richter which was'Hie bridegroom’s mother wore 
performed July 11 at St. James ¡a yellow dacron crepe dress
Lutheran Church in In^rial|w ith long button sleeves and | baby’s breath tof^ied with white 
Beach, Calif. rolled collar acc-ented with

hymns which were sung by Mrs, guests.
Iva Rus of Imperial Beach. ! for the honeymoon to 

Placed in front of each Disneyland, the bride traveled
were baskets of peach gladiolas, 
lime green carnations and

accessories and a pale yellow 
carnation corsage.

Mrs. Diane Webb of Imperial 
Beach was organist, and played

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kellogg,
K i n g s v i l l e ,  Ohio. 'The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin A. Richter, 312 
N. Zimmers.

For the double-ring ceremony, 
the bride w'as escorted to thej 
altar and given in marirage by j 
her father with the “ her mother 
and 1 ’ avowal. , Susan Gait Johnson

BRIDE .lames Stephen lleare

Couple Exchanges 
Vows In Amarillo

doves Clutching silver rings. 
These were designed by the 
bride’s grandmother and the 
bridegroom’s mother. While 
cathedral candle.s decorated the 
nuptial scene. Greenery plants 
were placed to complete the

in a white A-line lace dress.
The bride is a 1971 graduato 

of Edge wood Ohio, schools and 
is employed by Western Union 
and Greyhound Bus Lines in 
LaMesa. Calif. The bridegroom 
is a 1967 graduate of Pampa 
High School and is serisng 
aboard the U S.S. Cleveland, 
United Stales Naw.

m im

’The bride wore a floor-length 
t r a v e W ii i  T  rou7arWue“ and i f  . “ f .diffused satin
white coat dress, with red.
white coat dress, with red.l^^'i«’ Chantilly lace covered
—Ki*«. Ki.— bodice, long tapered sleev'Cs andwhite and blue accessories a n d . . s  ,

were
uiuted in matrimony in an 
evening ceremony July 1,3 in 
the Central Nazarene Chur- 
of .Vmarillo.

decor,
RECEPTION Pre-n,uptial events were a

.. .1 personal bridal shower in th«
lo r  the reception in the,home of Mrs. Harold Weaver.

and a rehearsal dinner in the 
home oft .Mr. and Mrs, Edgar 
R i c h t e r ,  Chulvista. Cahf.,

reception in the 
Parish Hall, a four-tier white 

jnd'cream cake was decorated with
peach roses and topped with a 
miniature bridal couple with a 
floral arrangement of pink 
carnatons.

of the bridegroom’!

The bride gradual^ wnth j  ̂ p^oss belonging to the 
honors from hiwl Stockton H*gb grandmother,
School in 1967, and West 'Texas something blue, a garter. 
State University in 1971 with a , j.jep finger-tip veil of bridal 
badielor of science degree in î iUusjon fell from a petal point 
elementary education. While in ,j.^p fashioned of lace and 
high school, the bride was a seeded pearls. Site carried a 
member of the National H®nor  ̂jj^fjoggy of white roses . and 
Society and th« "Pride
Pantherland,”  band at WTSU. .\TTEND.\NTS
She- w as a member of the Bridal attendants were .lanel 
marching and symphonic bands, ,^appv. Pierpont Ohio, as maid 
Tau Beta Sgima, band service „ f honor; Debbv Richter of 
sorority and Mu Phi Epsilon, j p  g ni p a , sister of the

I'rt'ir'*

MRS. LARRY EUGENE SIMMONS 
. ,  . n«e Carol Jeonne Boon

^udij^ ^ ea ió  J f^ a u i  Ifid * (^oLnáon

f^venin^ lilflarna^e Uou/ó
Judy J Lee Seals pledged 

marriage vows with Paul 
Maynard Johnson in a double
ring ceremony i the First 
Baptist Church of Pampa July 
3. The rev. Dan B. Cameron, 
pastor, officiated for the 
everiing ceremony.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Irs. CJ. Seals of 
Pampa. 'Hie bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Johnson, 1601 Coffee.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, with the "her mother 
and I ”  avowal, the bride wore 
a formal gown of chiffon over 
UUfeta designed with a fitted 
smock bodice. The empire 
waistline and long full sleeves 
were caught at the wrist by

deep smocked cuffs and tiny; 
ruffles which were repeated on 
the closely fitted Victorian 
neckline. Her easy skirt was 
gathered and fell unadorned to 
the hemline She carried a | She carried a nosegay bouquet 
nosegay of white glamelias and. of Ught and hot pink car 
pmk sw eetheart roses.. Long | nations, 
streamers of picot satin

A’TTENDANTS 
Mrs. Mike Collins of IHobbs, 

N.M., matron of honor, wore 
a ptnk dress with fi^ in ived ice  
and sleevesf and a (pink jacket.

cousin 
father,

Oul-of-town guesis were Janet
T-u u J . Weaver and Marcy, \ergil Marcy. Glen

..Hi The bride is the daughter Barbara Southerland assisted Marry and Linda Walker of
lifted the orchid corsage Rom bam tohnson of'with the puiKh and coffee Pienwnt, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs,
her bridal bouquet. | was attached to the drws undei H e n r i e 11  a . Okla H ie'service as Mrs. Edward Weaver Edward Weaver and family.

The newlyweds are at home ^  '* ^Rsjserved cake, Kimberly Weaver and Mrs. Irma Fishback of
at 1326 N. Coffee St. Apt. 2, . V.' ** ’ am pa and and S t e p h a n i e  Weaver, Kingsville, Ohio, grandmother
Pampa attendants ''e re  ^signed James Frank Heaie of Miami dgughters of Mr. and Mrs.lof the bride

iuJ I k.,. nf *1, ®nd made by the bride. She H e is the grandson of Mr, and'
1 J* something old, new. Mrs Ra.v McKe.vnolds of

f *  '’ifnn*^ *’ °rro«ed and blue and wore a Canyon and Mrs B. C
S l i n  to eS id T h ^ m  Her Heare and the late B. C. Heare
juty 9 m me oria s wm. ^¡something new was her gown.
July 9 in the bride s home. something borrowed an old ~  . . .  „  j

' The bride was attired in a I
pale pink organza over silk I 
street length dress trimmed 
with wliite e.velet embroidery 
and white accessories. She 
carried a bouquet of daisies

reception was held in the 
couple s .\marilb aspartment 

After a wedding trip to 
Denver and Colorado Springs:
Coo.: the couple is at home 
at 2105 S Polk in .\marillo.

Hie bride is a freshman 
student at West Texas State

professional women musicians’ ibridegroom, as bridesmaid and'*-“ '®''®'*'' Canyon. The

;■■■ A '
\ H i

bridegroom is a junior stitdent 
at WTSl) and is self-employed 
as a musician.

honorary organization. I Donna Kellogg. Kingsrille. Ohio.
Th« b r i d e g r o o m  was ¡sister of the bride, as junior 

gi^uated from White Deer ,brideslMid.
High Schcxil in 1965, attended | Eaclv bridal attendant wore 
Panhandle State College and g^ empire waisted, floor-length 
was discharged from the United ; peach dotted swiss gown and 
Stated Navy in May, 1970. He  ̂carried a long stem white 
is employed by Dwdiester Gas rose.
Producing Company, White | Richard Case of the U SS.I orw-Dv-c- / cn. -r». .
Deer. ¡Cleveland L-PD 7 San Diego.I .MH-BOIR.NE i.\Pt -Thirty-

Out-of-town guests were Inez;Calif, was best man Groom-;?'* here spend five
Vasquez and daughter Caroline smen and ushers were Bob,'’®'"̂  ̂ f  '('^king cosmetics, 
of Tempe. Ariz.. Mr. and Mrs. ¡Meyers of Bakersfield. CaUf.;'’ '"  ^  “ s*“®

U.S S

Nuns'Develop 
CosiTietic Field

Î -

IS '

cascaded down the bridal gown ! R «W y Porter of Denver, j  Cecil E. Wilcox and Sandy of; and Butch Bailey.
She carried long stem *  p i n k « » i r t e d  the bridegroom'El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy ^Cleveland, UOD 7 San Diego.

roses which she presented to 
her m o t h e r  and the 
bridegroom’s mother.

matching braid coif of aolompanied 's.L. Tate for . the

as best man. Jay Roth and Jim 
Griffin seated wedding guests

Miss Eloise Lane, iH'ganist,

Venice lace petals and flowers 
was accented by seed pearls 
and crystals and attached to 
t i e r e d ,  elbow-length veil. 
Stremers fell to various 
Streamers fell to various 
lengths around her face.

E. Simmons of Borger. ’The bride’s mother wore a

R0D6ERS-BEESLEY

r^ j

. “.-'SS
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MRS. FAUL AAAYNARD JOHNSON 
t » « n«« Judy iM  Saals

wedding selections of “ welfth 
weddinj( selections of “ Twelfth 
of Never,”  “ More,”  and “ The 
L«,rd’ s Prayer."

The church was decorated 
with a background of seven- 
branch candelabra garlanded 
with salal foliage. Tall pedestal 
urns of white gladiolas flanked 
tb« bridal party. Pews of 
honor were noted with white 
satin bows.

RECEPHON
Mias Lane played reception 

music in the churefh Parlor as 
guests were registered by Julie 
J o h n s o n ,  the bridegroom’s 
sister.

A  centerpiece of light and hot 
pink carnations w'ss accented 
with a five-branched silver 
candelabra. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with pink roses and topped 
with [¿nk satin bells.

Mrs. Larry McMillan of 
Amarillo assisted with the 
punch service as Miss Becky 
Buckingham served cake.

For the wedding tr^  to 
Amarillo, the bride wore a navy 
and white dress with a three
layered skirt trimmed with 
wMto lace. She wore white 
.accessories and a glamelia 
corsage from her bridal.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Hobbs Senior High - School, 
Hobbs, N.M., attended Hobbe 
Jimior College and 1» employed 
by Citizens Bank and Trust 
Company. ’Hie bridegroom U a 
Paroap High school gradute 
employed by Parkem, lodL The 
couple’s borne address is 1416 
Browning.

Out-of-town guests wero Mr. 
and Mrs. A.R. ’Townsend and 
sons of Daliks, Mr. and Mr- 
s.,.J.im IMajors, IMr. and IMrs.j 
Mrs. W.A. Majors, all of; 
Turkey, IMrs. Larry McMillan 
oi
Amarillo and Miss Mickey 
Jobnaoo of Wlduta FaUa.

■Hi.

Jf-

MRS.' CLIFFORD W AYNE RICHTER 
. . . ne* Karen M-jrie KKellogg

iny.
E ji li day they gather in their 

two room brick laboratory and 
mix p o t i o n s  for the 
beautification of w ômen.

The 36 are Sisters of the 
Carmelite order — an order of 
nuns which emphasizes silence 
and contemplation — and they 
have no need for the luxuries 
Of modern day woman.

Tlie sisters went into the 
cosn.etic bu.sine.ss in 1966 when 
they toiind the upkeep of their! 
monastery was becoming Imt 
much lor their finances. The 
Mother j Prioress says; "We 
needed money to maintain our 
monastery, and after hearing! 
that the Cistercian order of 
monks w as making and selling. 
cosmetics in England we; 
decided to give it a try ”  '

They have their own special 
formula and their products have ; 
the brand name Monastique 

,\mong them are Cardinal Pampa Heliekah lx>dge ,3.55. oi luiviije guardian and Mrs.
after shave and talc for men. ,909 E. Foster, installed oificers f ’aulin« Heaton, outside gii.ar- 
and Fleur de Carmel perfu m es for the last six months of 1971 ¡dian 
and skin lotions foi- women. | Shirley Hollis was installed as^

All told Ihev have 36 items ool>el graml for the six month' 
in th e ir range'and Si-ster Ellen term. Mrs Carolyn Campbell Mrs^^FMa C r is le rT s
Marie. 2.">. confessed that 'Herv «a.'' named as • ice grand of f'rtstoi as
occasionallv we do try a little t i*  lodge District l)e,H.ty «

^d/̂ ietnLerS

iinounce

Honorary officers. Mrs. F.ula 
Killian as junior past nohel

perfume and skin lotion, but | P 'oFidenl  ̂ Mrs, Mary Dell

Lori Joan  Rodgers
Mr, and Mrs. N. R. Rodgers, 2338 Duncan, announce the 
engagement and opproaching marriage of their daughter, 
Lori Jean Rodgers, to Jimmy Reetley, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Beesley, 609 Doucette. Wedding vows will be pledg
ed Aug. 27 in the Central Church of Christ. Miss Rodgers is 
a 1971 graduate of Pampa High School. Her fiance it a 
1969 graduate of PHS and has attended West Texas State 
University for two yeora, __

■ V

never Uk« makeup”
'The Mother Priore.ss said;

“ It’s all very methodical and 
organized We know what we’re 
doing and we don't get 
flustered.”

Volunteer Class 
Meets In Groom

GROOM (Spl) —The Volun
teer Class met in the Methodis*

and her staff conducted the 
installation.

Mrs. McNeil's .staff included 
Mrs. .Alta Mae McElrath a.s 
c h a p l a i n .  Mrs Eunice 
Maddox as warden. Mrs 
Babe Mastín as marshall and 
Mrs. .Alice Hayes as inside 
guardian.

Elective officers were noble 
g r a n d ,  vice grand and 
recording sec retary. with Mrs. 
Helen Ritlenhou.se in.stalled forChurch parlor with the jvice 

pre.sident. O.P. Blackwell, that position 
in charge of Ithe meeting. j .Ap|x>iiiled officers are Mrs.

Mrs. Roy Ritter gave the|(;iud,\s Ma.vo as warden; Mr.s. 
devotional a “ Declaration of I Mrs. Juanita Itodgers, cluqilain; jsersMig table covered with

lelt suijpoiier to junior pa.st 
noble grand; Mrs. Peggy 
Rogers as right scene supporter 
and Mrs. Edna Hamnpton as 
scene supporter.

Other elective officers serving 
year's term from January are 
M r s .  Nelda Monday aS 
f i n a n c i a l  secretar>'; Mrs, 
Eunice Maddox as treasurter, 
Alice Hayes as lodge 'deputy 
and Mrs. FI lien Kretzmeier as 
kidge team captain.

Following the instaliatioa, 
members and guests wrera 
seived refreshments from a

Dependence.”
Refreshments were served by 

the hostesses, Mrs. E R 
aad Mr. O.R. Major, la  aaa 
guest.'Mrs. D.O. Gross, and the 
fotlowine members: Mmes. O P. 
Blackwell. J.B. Shockley. L L. 
andrews. Deo Schaffer, Margie

¡Mrs. Hazel Fr.inktin. musicianiwhite clotli and decorated with 
and Mrs. A'ergi« Reeves ».s'a centeri>ieee of yellow roses.
CHilor bearer.

outer ap(>oiraive officers ara 
Mrs. Eura Davis, right sup
porter to nobel grand: Mrs. 
Willie Hollis left supporter 
to nobel grand; Mrs. Mary„ Dell

Flmery, Curtis Schaffer and Roy iMcNeil. left supporter to vice 
Ritter Igraod; Mrs. Gladys Siummoosi

The white cake decorated with 
yellow rases was enscribed with 
names of the noble grand ettd 
vice grand.

Lodge members meet at 
p m. each Thursday nittitt and 
will host the area circle maetina 
July » .  I

f  »

■Oi.: r’; V- .'V- v l  > '
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By AbtfaU Vaa Baraa

DE.VR .ABBY: How can a 
person tell a friend that she 
doesn't aant to be the god
mother o( a child who is -due 
to be bom in a few months?

At first I was flattered when 
asked, but over Uie months 1 
hsva been told what ]. as a 
godpnrent. am es;pected to give 
my godchild, materially. It has 
ben sugg.sd ha I sr 
been suggestd that I start a 
bank accoun whn h child is 
bonk account when the child is 
bom and to add to it constantly 
until the child is ready for 
college. .Also. I ’vew been told 
the godparent remembers his 
godchild on all gift-giving oc- 
casioas such as birtiidays, 
Easter. Christmas, etc.

All of Ihu I would have 
probably done on my own. but 
in be told I must do so, rubs 
me the wrong way.

1 have already gone over
board with gifts and favors for 
tl.a parents and would probably 
have done sO for their child, 
b.il I di>n't waiK to be taken 
advantage of. So. how do | get 
o,it of being a godparent without 
L a using hard feelings?

REIXCT.ANT GODMOTHER
W  AR R E LK TA .NT : I can’t 

ciiaraatre that there will be no 
"hard feelings." but If you want 
(0 "get aat of It.'’ don't oiler 
any "escwies*' to Justify yaar 
rhange af bean. Simply state 
that yaw have decided against 
arrepittBg Ibe •‘ koaor.’ ’ (P S . 
sound like a big-hearted 
"ssftie'* ta BW.)

DEAR AI?r:V; Our son has 
(nnfessed to us that last 
Siimmor he went to a public 
hcaltb physician and was 
tieated for venereal disease.
I  lie boy was only IS at the 
tiria! ‘iha doctor who troated 
our son assured the boy 
he would not tell his parents..

I think parents have a light 
to know a ^ t  Is going on witii 
their mmor children. Can we 
sue thu doctor'

PARE.NTS o r  A MINOR

I D EA R  PARI-LNTS: Sue Um ? 
’ You should thunk him!

DEAR ABBY: I belong to a 
group of women who help 
support a mentally handicapped 
children's cbnic. We are 
presently confronted with a 
very sticky problem. It was 
long suspected, but not con- 

1 firmed that one of our oldest 
I and most faithful members. 
!".Mrs. X ." "takes" things. They 
range from cigaretes to ex- 

I pensive jewelry. Since we meet 
in ach other’s horns, mmbrs 
in each other’s homes, members 
a r e  becoming increasingly 
reluctant to offer their homes 
for this purpose, and you can't 
blame them. It's too costly to 

j nieei in a hotel. Lately we have 
' assigned a woman to l>e the 
"waichdog”  for ‘ Mrs- X ”

I Our bylaw's provide that a 
member can be expelled if her 
conduct is embarrassing or 

; detrimental to the group, but 
! ‘ Mrs. X " has not been well 
I physically fshe has suffered two 
¡serious strokes) and her mental 
condition is deteriorating as 
well Can you .suggest a 
solution?

i  S T L . M I ’ K D
DEAR .STl .MPED: Assign

I two women to be "watchdogs 
(«*r "Mrs. X ." .And since you 
are all aware of her actions, 
it's highly unlikely that she w'ill 

I be able to “ pick up" anything 
more. Because of her Uiling 

, health, you surely wonldn'l 
want to expel this unfortunate 
woman from the group. She is 

I obviottslv verv sick.
I

DEAR ABBY; The ha.ssle 
' about who should w ash out the 
i bathtub, reminds me of a sign 
; w'e usded to have over the 
¡bathtub in our college dorm It 
I read; ".A pessimist washes the 
tub before she bathes An op- 

Himi.st washes the tub after 
bathes A lady wa.shes the tub 
before and after she bathes”

Respectfully.
MRS B • FINDLAY. O 

I DEAR MRS.B.: And to does 
I a gentleman.

IT. AND MRS. w a it e r  lEStlB- WORLEY HI 
. . . noo Kay Rowan Livongood
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E«i«a Curuan CWarr« Z.Sia-}a JBWBI.BRS
e«.*a IterolTina «'ll«.-«« laimtown l*r ,V. Cu) Irr, I'oroauulu Ceiurr 
Wan k .S me nemra

K a y  Rowan Livengpod. 
daughiter of Mrs. allie M. 
l.iveng(K)d of Williamsburg. 
Ohio, and Lt. Walter Leslie 
Worley 111, son of Mr and Mrs 
Walter L. Worley Jr. of Ik 
were married at li:30 a m. July 
10. in the garden of the bride’s 
home.

The Rev. Robert Parr of the 
Williamsburg United Methodist 
C h u r c h  officiated at the 
-.pecially written double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a white 
princess style gown of silk 
organxa trimmed at the high 
neckline widi Venice lace. The 
lace was repeated on the short 
sleeves. She carried a bouquet 
of blue and white daisies and 
baby's breath In lieu of a veil 
she wore while daisies in her 
hair.

Pampans Attend 
Dance Workshop

Madeline Graves and six of 
her dance students, all of 
F’ampa. are in Fort Worh at
tending a two-week workshop at 
Texas Christian University in 
ballet and niodem dance.

The gHHip left .Sunday and the 
students will return July 31. 
Mrs Grave.s will remain for 
further study until Aug. 8 
(Tas-ses are being taught by- 
members of the TCir ballet 
faculty, including Fernando and 
Nancy .Sc-haffenburg, .Maggie 
Moar and Merri Bywaters 
Cochoran.

Students attending are Sheryl 
Whitelcy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs T  M Whiteley; Mar- 
Wampler, slighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N G. Wampler, 2116

of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kastor, 
2117 c o m a n c h e  ; Kris 
Richardson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennith Richardson 
HAS Prairie Drive; Tammy 
Chambliss, daughter of Mr and 
.Mrs. T. Chambliss, 1727 
Evergreen; and Dana Kent, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Kent, 705 Deane Dirve.

I Miss Judith .Ann Livengood of 
|galveston was her sister's maid 
[Of klionur and only attendant 
[wore a blue sleeveless floor- 
length dress with high waistline 
and a full sikrt. lifer bouquet 
was blue and yellow daisies and 
w hite ponkpoms. „*•

Lt. Ken Simplins of piaft- 
.sburg, N.Y., served as best 
man.

Preceding the ceremony and 
during, the buffet luncheon and 
reception, guests were en- 
tertrained by Jose Madrigal 
his unique musical style on 
guitar.

.After a wedding trio to 
Montreal. Lt. and Mrs. Worley 
will l)e at McDill Air Force 
in Tampa. Fla., The bride, a 
g r a d u a t e  of Ohio SUtJe 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  received ehr 
master's degree in s o c^ o ^  
from the University of IlW iis  

•tphere she has been working as 
4 teaching assistant. Lt. Worley, 
4 graduate of the Univereyj of 
New Mexico, recently r«rorned 

' from a year in Vietnam.

'Dumb'
. NEW YORK (NEA) - I f »  
always a toss-up as to whether 
it’s more delightful to chat with 
Alex Cropper, the friendly 
president of Ledaspaln, or to 

I see a Ledaspaln. leather 
looUection. .

j “ I make some ‘'dumb* coats,”  
'Alex said, "because ‘dumb* 
‘ coats sell.”  Dumb coats, in the 
garment trade, are coata that 
anyone can wear, as opposed 

I to highstyling that la Just for 
I the few.

! In the new faQ collection for 
, Ledaspain and in Cropper’s 
- small couture leather collection 
by Spanish designer Pertegax 

^you’ll find trim, go-anywhere 
¡styles, as well as very high 
fashion, soft leathers, luscious 
colors and beautiful work* 
manship for which the firm Is 

.known. And one more ii^redient 
has been added. In line with 
the worldwide drive to preserve 
wildlile the Colemar tanneries 
in Spain, who produce all the 
leather used by this firm, have 
developed processes for tanning

EDITOR’.S NOTE; As a public 
service feature. The Pampa 
Daily News publishes a coliunn 
titled HELP— to n o ^  Pampa 
area persons of Individuals or 
non-profit organiations neechng 

j  volunteer aid with public 
'service projects. The- cerfunm 
'appears in the women's section 
I of Sunday editions of The News. 
.Anyone needing items published 
in the HELP! column may 
contalt Wanda Nleburger, the 
women's editor, at G69-2&25.

P a m p a  Jaycce-Ettes are 
organizing a community public 
service to provide Pampa 

! servicemen with Christmas 
packages and need names and 

¡addresses of pampa men whs 
will be stationed overseas 
during Christmas and January.

Members will mail the 
packages by Sept. 20 and need 
the names and addresses as 
soon as possible to iwepare 
parcels (or proper mailing. 
Contact Mrs. Joe Sutton, 665- 
or Mrs. Ron Cline, 669-974A.

• T

Keep f ilin g
bullhlden and wild, boar to thn 
feel of chiffon and velvet. These 
are used instead of young 
calvaa and baby lambs .

Coatlengths ia the ooUactlois 
run the gamut from above tba 
knee to almost maxi <-aDd 
f a a t u r a handtooUng, em
broidery, shirting, band-ladog 
affects and other details.

Ooa bUdL coat I f  tdmMi) 
throughout with dlamondahapcd 
inserts of hsir-on buUhide. 
TbV f-are shearling coats in 
w rap ^  beUubba styles'and a 
long princess i^ le. One 
dresscoat is in onion red suede.

The sportswear line features 
HotPants, warm pants, culottas 
and long pants. There nre

oluniKds, bone and beige. But 
the beautiful new onion rad 'wak 
definitely the highUght.

T h e  Pertegas couture 
collection. Induded HotPants 
under split-level tipped coaU, 
sjdit-level coat draaaat . and 
poncho pantsuits. For evening

Pontsuit from Partegoz for Ledospoln Oeft) hoi the new look o f fringing from 
the knee down to show matching boot. Tunic top is highlighted with handmod# 
lacings and the Juliat cop is braided of the some leather. Midi coot (right) in 
new '̂Red Onion”  is softest ontelopo sued* with block curly iamb Boo coiior 
onid jet-jeweled buttons. From Ledaspaln. *

Couple To Say 
Carriage Vows

1r. and Mrs. Frands a. 
Webb, 428 N. WeOs, amounce 

the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
'daughter, Vickie Joyce Webb, 
to Edward Joe Veazey Jr., son 

Mr. and Mrs. EMward Joe 
Veazey of Wewoka, Okla.

W e d d i n g  vows win be 
r^ieated Aug. 18, in St. Mat
thew’s Episcopal church.

Miss Webvb attendd Texas 
Tech lasat year. Her finance 
a t t e n d e d  Oklahmna State 
University. •

Jumpsuits, Jeans, skirts and 
shirts.

Colors went from tie-dye 
leathers to browns, black, golds, 

soft greens, Mediteranean Uues,

there was an emerald-Deea 

suede, embroidered two-pleoa 
ensemble. It was a soft, ladylike 

group — with Just enough dash 
to make it enticing.

Leaving Town —  Estate Sale 
Starts Monday July 26

defthing •  Furniture #  Antiques #  Fun 
Glassware #  Shoes •  Purses #  Oiina 
•  Sostume Jewelry #  Wigs #  Lamps 
Various Gift Items #  FIub

GARAGE SALE IN REAR 
721 N. Frost

Averag« Ag*
Pages at the U.S. Capitol range 
in age from 4 to 17 and are 
paid 85,000 yearly. ITiey work 
and attend school full time at 
the Capitol Page School.

Pattern Fitting Clinic

William Cramer
Snéh W x is  éem  not d isn  
IB e w  vn o m A  a t «ris O M o , 
huÊi*poaBm*9ihÊmf dMosan
t  Mrvtae to thn wvmen of th* 
Top O’ Toxul

Monday, July 26th 
10 am 2 pm 7 pm

PROF)-kSSIO.VAL PATTERN EXPERT » H  shew 
)•■  bow to: Sew in sleeves right — First time. 
Every Time. Handle mls-matched pattern pieces' 
with ease- Sew oa collars In mintet. Eliminate that 
‘ ‘HOMEMADE? LOOK." Learn to make sore store 
patterns M property. He will show yon an AmcrU 
can metbod af making yanr own patterns at boms 
—that fM—1«  nne abort session-

Two Hour Cliniet for Only $3.00 
-Only Ono Sostion NocBtsory

To Each rersnn Who Attends:
•  Reg. 48.W Beginners Pattern MaUag Kit ’
#  Reg. 88.81 .Maanalon Basle Dross Design

Shop — Sew — Savt At

SINDS FINE FABRICS
McCall 1. Buttenck, V ogue. Simplicity Pstterns 
» 5  N. Cayler MS-IIW

Sbop Downtown for Greater SlecUons

Coroftodo Center

Lillian Eiissell
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Art ypu still wonderlni when 
you’ll have time to make-that 
patchwork skirt ypu’va ^aan 
dreaming about? Tlie anawtr i* 
now — here’ s, a  patlO'^ttfect,. 
vw y fMitfOiiporary,. i|iper-
streanUiqed, approach to old- 
fashioned _ ip e id «ro * . ,that • will 
taka 3rM about hsAf the time 
of a cooventioeal patchwork 
skirt.

This version is made mostly 
of horizontal strif^ of black-and 
white fdarics in solids and polka 
dots, alternated with pieced 
squares,, of black and white 

I stripes cut on the b ^ .  ^Tbere 
•are only th r^  strips to' piece 
and they don’t have t o ‘'be  

'matched, since each is stitched 
<to a solid sectkn. ,

AM. AND MRS. DAVID BRB4T CALOWCU 
. . .  nee Lana Sue Bell

ouple

A M

S a

orne ù

'owó

tablecloths. Check your ragbag 
for favorite scrs^s, or haunt the 
remnant counters of your fabric 
rtiop. And don’t ^ i s t  on left
overs >- new fabrics in coor
dinated colors and patterns look
uat as pretty and a lot more 

contemporary.

^Crisp cottons are always 
satisfactory, but you can add 
texture with a lot of fabrics 
grandmother never dreamed of 
-leather-look vinyls, fake furs, 
r e p t i l e  plastics, glitter 
materials. You can work 
wonders with limited color and 
plenty of texture — try black 
and white in stripes, checks, 
florals end solids in corduroy, 
cotton and washable velvet, or 
join suede cloth, felt and vinyl.

etemon̂
Lana Sue Bell was united ht 

marriage with David Brent 
C a l d w e l l  in an evening 
ceremony in the church of 
Christ at Mary EHen and 
Harvester Streets, wHh Jack 
Pape, minister, performing the 
6 p.m. service Jan. 17.

’The bride is the deughter of 
Vernon Bell, Glenwood Apts ;, 
and Mf«. 'Ibmmie Bell, 21M 
Beech. The bridegroom is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. David 
CaldweU Jr., 2108-N . Dwight. 

. hrido
g i v «  in marriage by her 

fathar, the hrido WM dreesed 
in a white Venetian Uce, short- 
length gown. ‘Doy Pink and blue 
rosebuds accenting laoo ruffles 
trimmed the wrist-length lace 
sleeves, neckline, empire bodice 
and hem of her dress. She wore 
a  Uue velvet choker and 
carried a bouquet oi red, white 
and blue carnations.

ATTENDANTS
Valory Olsen, maid of honor, 

wore a purple and white short- 
length dress of dotted swiss and 
carried a boisquet of red, white 
and Mue carnations. Chip 
Taylor assisted the bridegrooih 
as best man.

For the home wedding 
ceranony, at 2138 Beech, a 
horseshoe arch covered with 
lemon leaves was ^twined with 
red, white and blue carnations.

.RECEPTION
For the reception at the 

home, a red satin cloth covered 
with malteso Ince covered tbs 

serving table which .was ac
cented with a three-tiered white 
cake trimmed with , red tipped 
roses.

Kim Taylor asatstied at l ie  
punch aervic# as Jan Zuerkar 
served cake sod JM aa' Pitts 
registered guests.

The bride’s traveling eoatane 
was a Uue and white pant auU 
with a eut-a-way bade.

The bridegroom is attending 
Pampa High Sdwol where he 
will be a senior this Fall, and 
is employed at Furr Food. The 
bride was a junior lat IPhs.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Bumpass of 
Dallas.

Make the i skirt as wide as 
you like, as' abort ,or long as 
you wish. Jus gather the solid- 
color top section to.a waistband, 
add a zipper'aodVyau’U have 
a siEirt to. wear winter ^and 
summer. y f

The Singer Company points 
out that all the work on this 
sldrt is done 'o n  the > swing 
nuKhine, and they suggest pin- 
basting tiie s ^ o n s  together so 
you can stitch right over the 
pins wHh your hinged presser 
foot. To keep work flat and 
avoid pudeering, presa seams 
open before crossing them with 
another seam. I f  fabric tends 
to ravel, finish’ raw edges as 

you go. And .work carefully 
— even In streamlined' pat
chwork,' precision 'I s  your 
watchword! '

Of all the needle arts, pat
chwork seems to bo; the most 
thoroughly American ' and no 
wonder, because it-is'thrifty, as 
well as dacoratfve.;Our great- 
great-grandawthers worked out 
intricate deaigns, gtvii^ thorn 
marvelovdy ' evocafivo names 
•Kh  ^as' BgU Fence, ' Flying 
Geeae*; ^Moiidng Star, •.Brave 
World, Rolling Stone, i S ^ r  
Wheel. Bright Hopes.

In the early days patchwork 
ntotUy meant quilts. Often, 
mother would start a quilt for 
her daughter^ collecting, a piece 
from every dress  ̂ she «wore 
starting' with her' christening 
gown and ending with her 
wedding dresa. What a lovely 
gift! .

Patchwork is stOl a thrifty 
way to use up remnanta from 
sewing projects, and more 
fashioa-right than ever when it’s 
made into skirts, jackets or 
ponchos; or used as trim on 
solid-color dresses, curtains

M T RBULTS 

WITH CLASSWin AD» 
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Clot«-Oiit Group
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For added decorative effect, 
you m i^ t  consider making

Here's a contem porary 
opprooch to on old-fosh-1 
lo r^  art, in a patio skirt 
done in crisp block-ond- J

fancy zigzag stitching between M o ^ m  Prdchwork,
the blocks. Top-stitching is through Singer
attractive, too, and gives the
work extra bodv work In sp ira tion s , plus

authentic desigra in to-
So stop waiting for winter to doy's treatments.

make your patchwork skirt — ' ______________________ __
pick a few pretty fabrics and

Author Writes F irsi Book At 40

whiz them together on your 
sewing machine. You’ll have a 
terrific new patio skirt for a 
couple of evenings’ work!

Wins Long Award
WASHINGTON (AP)-Subash 

V, Paranjpe, professor of as- 
chitecture at Catholic Univer
sity, has won the Birch Burdett 

Long Mentorial Award for 
visual and graphic work in 
architecture.

The award has been given 
ANNUALLY , BY THE Ar- 
League of New Yor k to  ̂
promising youi^ architects fori 
the last 100 years.' |

Couple Announces 
August Ceremony 
Of Nuptial Vows

WHEELER (SpD—Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil A. Patterson of 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their... daughter, 
Cathy Dianne to Elmer Ray 
Harrison. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Harrison Sr. of Reydon. 
Oklahoma. An early August 
wedding is planned.

Talk

CLASS1FTID AOS 
C ir  RBULTS 

PHONR U9-2SU

Town'

NEW YORK lAP)-Vivacloaz 
Lolah Burford had an idea for! 
book hen she was 18, but she 
Qidn’t find time to pul it down 
on paper until she was nearing 
40.

Then, finding she still had 
time on her bands, she sat down 
and wrote another five books 
— all within a year’s span.

“ That’s imagination,”  says 
the articulate Mrs. Burford, 
“ Something sparks it off and 
ihe i m a g i n a t i o n  works. 
Sometimes I ’d work from 8 a m. 
to 2 a m.-with just brief stops.”

It took Mrs. Burford three 
years to find a publisher for 
her first book, “ Vice Avenged: 
A Moral Tale.”  Mrs. Burford 
describes the novel as “ an 18th 
century fairy tale, frankly un- 
serious, frankly unrealistic, for 
realistic, serious age.”

The second novel, dealing 
with 17th century Ireland, has 
beer, solid and says Mrs. 
Burford with a smile, “ my 
agent has four other books I 
agent has four other books, I 
have three in manuscript and 
I ’m working on two more.”

Mrs. Burford is the mother 
of three daughters, 14, 11, and 
9 — “ all of them taller than 
me and all very beautiful, in 
my opinion.”  Her husband is 
poet William Burford. ’Hie 
family currently lives in Fort 
Worth, Texas, but it was while 
her husband was teaching at 
the University of Montana at 
Missoula from the spring of 1967 
to mid-1968 that she wrote her 
first six books.

“ Missoula is an enclosed 
place,”  ^he says. “ There is 
little social life. I had time 
Time I’d never had before. 
When you realize this, you use 
it.

“ I ’d go la ^  library and 1 
noticed that a good many other 
people were doing the same 
thing. I was looking for books 
ihat would not leave me 
depressed, that would make me 
fee! less bored, less lonely, 
less iso lated. I thought the 
were looking for the same thing, 
so I decided to give it to them.

“ I thought we could do with 
a good story. Not one with an 
ax to grind or to reveal the 
author's hangups. I live life, I 
don’t like to read it in fiction.”  

The idea for “ Vice Avenged” 
occurred to mrs. Burford when 
she was 18 and read about the 
betting clubs in 18th century 
F.ngland. “ I invented this story 
way back then to amuse 
myself.”  she said. “ I see

npthing w roB g  w ith  a u u s in g
myself and other people,'’ . I

.̂ he wrote the book, as she 
does all her work, in longhand, 
typed the manuacript hersalf, 
mailed it off to a publisher, and 
immediately began work on bar 
second novel.

As to her writing she says, 
" I  either hear the story or I 
don’t. I put myself at the ser
vice of the story and listen to 
the characters. ’The imagination ■ 
sweeps in on you. I hear the 
characters, and obviously, they 
want their story told, and I tell 
it. Writing is very complicated 
— a mixture of concentration 
and iclaxation.”

Mrs Burford said she drew , 
much of her inspiration from 
observing people and from 
reading.

A A O IV T G O / l/ lE R Y

CLEARANCE
V3 O F F

FASH IO N  B U n O N S
M iny sizes, styles, colors. .See them af1 
in Wards Fashion Fabric Department

SALE...
Final Week

Hobart

Our Entire Stock
Ladies Summer Shoes

•  Vitality
#  Air Sf«p

#  Mifs Wondtrful
#  Rhythm St«p
V o lU D f
from i  Ç

$17.99 ^ Îto m i$22.99 " 9
Sunnier Handbags
VoluM H> $10.00______ 3 '

A LL CHILDREN 'S 
SUMMER SH O ES

EXAMPLE: 
Reg. $9.99 V io m

The Heme of FUrtkeim amé CRy Oak Shoes 
IBR N. Oailar

Iced Drink 
Spoons

IN  e T A I N L K B B

by O N EID A

Newl et special lew pricM!

Add ^  touch of food tasto to your summer 
antsrtoiiiinc with toll, toperad ioed drink 
spoom. Sevs at special summer sale pricet.

Lheltod Thw I

Setof 4
ICED DRINK SPOONS

COMMUNITY* STAINLE»

Seds Aug. 31.1171

Set Of 4
ICED DRINK SPOONS

ONEIDACRAFT* DELUXE STAINLESS
l*N»i»lf*.W |

riBBBa MB W nSIB HWIIM*. Mmi*. UiSi« SM*

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Cuylur 669-2451

G

S a v e
f a s K io n s

r e g o l a ^ * '*

. ^  o tosNoa ,^ 1

m 0 *

Mon.-Sot. 9:30-6:00 
Trurs. 9:30-9KX) CORONADO CENTER
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A bridegroom's 8th-grod« fnople bed set (top) 
moLes dull setting for new oportment. Couple threw 
it out ond selected a Sorvlbox bed with white for
mica storoge units frome. Fobnc is red, novy blue 
and chartreuse ond colors rcpeot in woli honging. 
Light fixture is red. « »

NEW YORK - (N E A )  -  A  
young a en ied  couple found n 
prtn ngw rU in t fare, ft had 10- 
fooC ceOtaifS, parquet floors, a 
flrepiaoe and a sunken living 
room. ‘TO go a  it, Um  
newtywada bad old family 
fumllure and wedding presents, 
plus some second-band “ finds.** 

Once the furniture was in 
place, the couple faced a 
disaster. Much of the furniture 
w u  from the husband’s eighth- 
grade bedroom and even the 
bride’s homemade aighan failed 
to dress up a sad-looking arm-

Young N^lywedsé^Alter Decor Ideas
r.;?\ .-rA;

V

chair from his boyhood era. A 
family leatbor-topp^ table went 
in front of psaudo^rencb 
Provlaeial Sofa. Spotted around 
the waits were portraits of 
ancestors.

Good pieces in the room in
cluded an Oriental nig and 
some Hitchcock lhairs. But 
that wasn’t all the dmb news. 
The couple also found them
selves with a bedroom filled 
with his jchildbood maple set 
and two “ irreplaceable’* antique 
tables.

Tbelr new apartmenL the

s R i iW
■ '

couple moaned, had the look of 
a tired generation.

Fortunately, they tuned for 
help to IP tg  Walker, AID, noted 
for making the most of 
disastrous decorating situation 
within a budget.

It was decided to build theThe 
living room around a moden, 
colorful, giant cube of polyfoam. 
’Die Geometrix dayhed was 
covered in a machine-washable 
s t r e t c h  fabric in tangy 
tangerine. ’Throw-pUIows is furs 
pulled the warm colors of new

4', 5

' A T é

B

t- ; ;

V

PO LLrS'PO IN TERS
Keep Children's Toys 

Tidy in

• 1 

■•'‘ ■ V r  '
forI TonMrine foom cube doybed, new upholstery for Queen Anne choir ond 

I old 8th-grode boy's room choir ond stool so\^ ne^yweds' living room from 
I drob disaster. G>uple first used hondHTw<jown sofa ond Covered walls with 
I portroits of OTKettors.

I>FAR POLLY— Perhaps 
other mothers would be in
terested in the way we store

DE.\R P O U .V -  I suggest 
that Delores try using a new 
silicon- adhe.uve that is on the

our childrens toys. 'With trading market for holding together the 
stamps W igh t a four-sheU breaks in her cut glass vssc. 
utility unit in avacado to match Pieces can even b# put in the 
our recreation room rug. I had dishwa.sher after its use 
a plastic clothes basket with one 
handle broken so I put our DEAR POLLY

Worthwhile HD 
Members Honor 
Miss Wainscott

Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club met in Ithe home 
of Mrs. Jest Beard for Ba 
program by the president, Mrs. 
R a y  Robertaon. Mombers 
liresented Jimmie Lou WAin- 

—AfUL^tiE county home
— Before *gent, •  quUt for

daughter’ t toys in it and placed making up any w ashab le  I**'' Jbirthday gift, 
it on a lower shelf, 'This was I material 1 always cut two I meoting will be
such a good idea that I added squares exactly the game size ***• home of IMra. O.G. Si 
another on the shelf above for ¡and along the tame grain of 
our son who it older. .Several I the material and wash only one 
small plastic baskets are used ¡piece When dr)-, I place the 
for books, games, tablets, etc. I two pieces toaether and if they 
Everything is handy and easy;are still the same size I know 
to find and clcan-ig) timr is a I have no worries about 
breeze Different colors and shrinkage

in

sues of baskets can be used 
for each child.

We keep an old wash basket
In the garage for ‘ 'oulside'' toys 
and the enUre neighborhood D e v O t io n o l
p'ays with them An old dish

R A G

Mrs. Terbush Gives

par, complete with dish chAh 
and towel is perfect for storing 
O'.ir little girl's dishes and a 
)>lastic bucket ' free ' at the 
paint store I holds her play pots 
and pans. I cut my discarded 
place mats to make some for 
her plav table-MILS 0 (i.

POIJ.YS PROBU-..M 
DKAR P O LLY - 1 woiUd like 

to know where other readers

GROOM t.Spli -T h e  Ruth 
Sunday School Class met writh 
Mrs Roy \aughn as hoatMs. 
assisted by Darlene Vaiigha and 
Penny Stephenson Mrs. Ted 
Friemel. class president, was in 
charge of the basiness maoting.

.Mrs Frank Terbuah gave the 
devotional. “ Will Abundance 
Bring Haiipinets'“

Dinner wag served to Mmet

9:30 a.m. Aug. S TYMao wfio 
will make purses that day may 
secura their materialf from 
Mrs. Gladys atone.

Thoca attending the meeting 
at Mrs. Beard's home were 15 
members, two visitors. Mrs Joe 
Phillips and Mrs. Bingham's 
granddaughter, a n d  Miss 
Wainscott.

THAT
DASHING

LOOK

TRY DRY

You'll look dashing in 
outfit of cropped bolero 
gauoho pants. . . attractively 
trimmed with contrast-braid. 
Then for a second out
fit. . . make the bolero witti 
short sleeves plus skirt In 
regular or midi length.

Cooault the Fashion. Co- 
oftUnator included In etch 
Young Original for fabrics, 

lora and a c c e s s o r y  
gaatkws.

B-1S6 with Photo-Guide is In 
Sixes 8 to 18 (bust 314-401. Size 
10, 3Z4 bust. . . 34 yards of 
54-inch fabric.

'Area Class Has 
Meeting In Home
For Devotional

GROOM (Spl) - H w  Esther 
(?a&s of the First Baptist 
Chtich met recently in the 

this home of Mertie Schaffer for a 
^  regular monthly meeting. Mri. 

.Mattie McAdams, president, 
was in charge of the business 
meeting. The devoUonal, “ Life 
of Dale Rogers," was given by 
Mrs. Rose Fiekli.

Reflreshmeata were servedtoe 
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. Ira Harrison, Viola 
HarreU. Stella Lamb. Mattie 
McAdams. Loula Wall, Maria 
Rogers, Rose Fields, ‘Clarice 
Brown, Thelma Pool, CorrUie 
Wheeler, Grace Henderson and 
the hostess, Mertie Sefaatfer.

plecei together. Banishing tbe 
the e o « ^  

choat bright. Inexpensive prints. 
Queen anne chair stayed 
but was dressed in orange- 
b r e w n cenille fabric—It’s 
height just right to fiv e  the 
room balance. H ie bridegroom’s 
bojritoodx chair and footstool 
stayad, too, dresaed in a floral 
print of oranges and reds. 
Fitting well into this now were 
a second-hand lamp, the

to p i^  table and the Oriental 
n tf. . "

But averytblng had to go from 
the bedroom, an decided upon 
a contemporary bedroom to 
contrast with the old-aad-aew 
Uving room.

Thus they selected the 
modern sandgox, a bed con
sisting of a queen-aized mat- 
treat and box spring surroundel 
by formic n boxes, the unit 
on a hot-green carpet adding

more cfdor, the bride selected 
a red Greeff fabric with Unee 
ofnavy blua and n slash of 
cbm*treuse. This fabric alto was 
hung On the waU behind the 
at a rt A  final touch was a 
big, red ceiling fixture. The 
changes quickly showed tha 
paylhoiogioal impact badly 
furnished and decorated versus 
well furnished and decorated 
rooms can have op<m hDeople 
who Uve in them.

.Vi

¿ B e n t l e y ’S
beautiful new dacron

nnited 
Gene 1 
weddini 
Mennon 
Kans. ) 
for the 

The I 
Mr. a 
Doughb 
ard foi 
bride gri 
Betty Í 
sas.
The brii 
and atl

been using
I

Send $125 for this small 
Young Original pattern designed 

a for women who sew. Write The 
Psmpa Daily News, Box 438 
Midtown Station. New York. 
N Y’ . 10018. Print full name.

If you've
shampoo for normal hair, but 
your hair has been somewhat 
limp and lifelesi lately, try 
every other shampoo. This will 
help combat the dryness caused i address with zip code, pattern 
by summer sun and salt water, number and size.

keep Iheir p h o t o g r a p h ; T e d  Friemel, Melvin Aaberry, 
negstiv e* Ours are in ilnps of j Bob Milton. Bertha Knight, 
fnci which makes them too big I Stella Patterson. Geo Muster, 
to hide behind the photos in'^ue Whatley, Frank Terbuah 
an alhiiin I would like to l>e and the hostesses. Mra. Vaughn, 
ablt to keep them with the Darlene and Penny.
) :«1ures to make it easier to 
fird a desired negative for a 
repnnt The photo edmpany 
says not to cut negatives apait 
but just send the entire strip 
and state the number you want 
reprints of I would appreciate 
an an.swer —M.4RY’ K 

DEAR P O LLY - My Pet 
peeve is with the white and 
colored pockets that are put 
Inside men'i dark panti. Why 
are they not made of matching 
or at least blending colors'’ — | 

—MRS HARRY

SCHOOL BELLS WILL RIN G-
t'ome la, Gmosc Everything far Girla — Bays!
•  Dresses #  Sport Coats •  Saits Sweaters 

•  Seleet Tbelr Wlater Caata Now •  
•■*y*w*y far i  Months. No Interest or Carying Charge

LAD AND LA SSIE SH O P
IW  W. Kingamill 665-8888

BRIGHT EYES 
Had a hard night last night? 

Don't let those puffy bags under 
your eyes be a dead give-way. 
Before going to bed apply cotton 
pads soaked with boated olive 
oil beneath the eyes and fasten 
with adhesive tape. By morning 
no one will kn^w you didn’t get 
your full eight-hour beauty 
sleep.

(hla aver-poiNilar group now In georgeouj colors and 
combinations of purple, binck or spaniih tomato, to 
wear for any occasion, perfect for work or travel, just 
rinse at night, hang up to dry and it’i  ready to go the 
next morning, just ask the person who wears ‘ tablotf 
daoroos. you're ‘booked’ once you try them, sizes 8 to 
18.

one piece dress. $22 pleat skiit $20
cardigan $20 long pullover $20
straight skirt $16 pants $17

J (3P e n n ^

She is 1 
A. Dot 
Mrs. L 
Pampa.
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FREE
Your Child't Portrait

tR oin

Couple Sets Date 
For Wedding Vow s

Mr. and Mrs Junior Hollis 
of Perryton, formerly of 
P a m p a ,  announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of Itheir daughter,! 
Judy ann burh to David ray' 
Martin of Perryton. the son 
Or Mrs. Eunice Baker and 
Thomas J. Martin of Durant. 
Okla. '

W e d d i n g  vows will be ' 
peldged Sept. 8. Miss Bush is 
a 1971 graduate of Perryton 
High School ahd plant to attend 
P a m p a  College of Hair < 
Dressing in the Fall. Her fiance 
hat recently returned from a' 
tour of duty with the United 
States army where he jspent 
teveral months In Korea. He 
f t  employed by Perryton 
I^qulty.

MACiC «f COLOf^
PA RUNTS; W e Have Arranged To 
Have A  Magicolor Pbotograplier A t 

Our Store fo r a IJmfted 'nme.

.Any number of chil<kwn ,. • . any 
age . . . accompanied by a parent. 
¡̂ 1 be photographed la color . . 
n iE E !

Bring the children'in on the date« 
tfiown, and dreaa them colorAiUv, 
as theaa are beautifully posed, to- 
divlduai portraits . . • aat snap- 
shou Sevfrial ixwee are taken, 
without chorge . . . aod add(fioiial, 
iTw coft portraits may be 
chaaedi

ONE rompIlBMaUr.v rolar portrait FREE t# each 
family aa a gift from oor store!

To saye “ thaak ya« for yo«r patroaage’’ to our rog- 
gular customers and “ heUe" to our now friends, each 
family will receive a PORTRAIT of one of their ctxU. 
ran FREE as a gift from our store

pur-

GRIX.’P  PORTR.AITS will be taken upon request 
when time and space permit. However — FREE 
porkrait wdli ba one of a single subject.

PHOTOGRAPHER W ILL BE HERE THURSDAY, 
PRrOAY ond SATURDAY > JULY 29, 30, 31 

^30 a.m. •" 5i30 p,m.

e ^ D # 217-219 NorHi Cuyltr 
Pompo -  Phono 669-7488

Fall,
W inter
C a ta log
has arrived

Get Freeyour 
the catalog

1; '"î

‘ í f 'í i
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Evening Wedding Vows Unite 
Linda Dougherty, D .G  . Regier

Garden Club Has Awards Program At Patio Party

Unda Jeaa Doughtery was 
onited in n&rriage to DeireU 
Gene Regier in an evening 
wedding ceremony in Calvary 
Mennonite Church of Liberal;' 
Kans. Willard Stucky officiated 
for the double-ring service.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 
Doughtery of Liberal, Kans., 
ard formerly of Pampa. The 
bndegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Betty Reiger of Topeka, Kan
sas.
The bride Is a native of Pampa 
and attended Pampa schools!

jeweled comb which had 
belonged to her maternal 
great-grandmother. The bridal 
bouquet was a cascade of pastel 
pink and hot pink carnations 
carried atop a pale blue, lace 
covered Bible given to the bride 
by the Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt.

A TTE N D A im
Bridal attendants were Laura 

Regier, of LUieral, cousin of the 
bridegroom, as maid of honor, 
aiid Brenda Regier of Liberal, 
the bridegroom’s cousin, as 
bridesmaid.

The attendants wore full-

mother, Mrs. L. 0 , RoenfekU 
of Pampa.

Best man was Elmer Regier 
Jr. of Jewell, K.asnas, the 
bridegrooms’ brother, with 
Hanrid Regier of Liberal, the 
bridegroom's b r o t h e r ,  and^' 
DavitPZimmerman of Liberal as 
ushers.
!TRing bearer was Kevin Daniel 

Dougherty, brother of the bride. 
He carried a white satin 
smocked pillow ei^ed with 
Alencon lace made by the 
bride's maternal grandmother. 
The pillow was also used for 
the bride to kneel for the 
wedding prayer while Miss 
Becky Anne Petty sang the 
“ Lord’s Prayer,’ ’ as the couple 
knelt.

Pianist, Miss Becky Aim 
Petty of Liberal, played the 
“ Wedding March’’ by Men
delssohn. “ Bridal Chorus,’ ’ by 
Lohengrin, “ Lwd’s Prayer,’ ’ by 
Malotte. The bride sang “ Thou 
Art My Own,’ ’ to the 
bridegroom. Miss Petty played 

a medley of olve songs before 
the ceremony and during the 
reception.

The bride’a mother wore a 
pink taffeta sheath overlaid 
with silk chiffon, lace bodice 
with long sleeves, and a pink 
carnation corsage with white 
accessories.
d Greenery lined the church 
altar with a Bible placed in the 
center. On the communion table 
was placed eryst«! candelabra 

containiag pink tapers on 
either side of the crystal vase 
holding hot ¡nnk carnations. The 
altar was flanked with white 
baskets of pastel pink, hot pink 
and white gladiolas. Pink pew 
bows were decorated with 
miniature white lace wedding 
bells and a spring of lilies of 
the Valley.

RECEPTION
The reception was held at the

Calvary Mennonite Church of 
Liberal. MiniaUre white lace 
wedding bells tied with satin 
ribbon and sprigs of Lilies of 
the Valley edged the bride’s 
table which was covered with 
,« floor-length white satin cloth 
overlaid with lace trimmed net.

Entwined satin streamers tied 
w i t h  French love knots 
decorated the front of the table. 
On the table were crystal 
candelalH-a with pink Upers. 
Mrs. L. O. Roenfeldt assisted 
with serving from the crysUd 
punchbowl.

The four-tiered wedding cake 
whicb was decorated with sugar 
bells, love biitls, pink roses and 
topp^ with white satin pearl 
trimmed wedding bells was 
made and served by the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. Harold H. Heath, of 
Hale Center.

White baskets of pastel pink,' 
hot pink and white gladiola 
flanked the reception table. 
White lace rice bags with hot 
p i n k  lace ribbon were 
distributed to guests by Shannon 
and Kevin Dougherty, sister and 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Ray Rabb. Mrs. Milton 
Rice apd Vicki Wilcox, all of 
Liberal, assisted with the 
reception.

L’or the wedding trip to Six 
Flags Over Texas, the bride 
wore a cardinal red and white 
double-knit hot pants ensemble 
with while accessories enhanced 
by a corsage of carnations 
taken from her bridal bouquet.

The bride graduated from 
Liberal High School in 1971 and 
receii'ed a scholarship to 
Seward County Junior College 
of Liberal. Valedictorian of 
Robert E. I.«e Junior High 
School in 1968, she participated 
in Liberal High .School drama 
and music programs and was 
a member of National Thespian 
Society, National Honor Society.

Pampa Garden Club members 
met recently for a p«Uo party 
at the home of Mrs. Milo 
Carlson with Mrs. IHolly 
assisting as co-hostess.

Mmes. Joe Cole. Marion 
GrayBrown, Wallace yirkes and 
W.E.
Campaigne were elected as new 
club Imembers.

Members voted to buy a set 
of fiooks “ People and 'Dieir 
Environment’’ to be placed with 
heads of department« In the 
Pampa school system.

Mrs. J.E. A b e r n a t h y

presented a program on awards 
at tfie district, state and 
level, stated the Pampa 
Garden Club won five state 
awards this year and has the 
rating of being a Blue Ribbon

Garden Chib.
Two visitors, ' Mrs. 14,«yd 

Hamilton and Mrs. Lottie 
Smith, and 16 members at
tended the meeting. The next 
meeting will be Aug. 16.

Termites Are Costly
NEW YORK (APi-Various 

species of termites infest two 
ot every five Americao homes, 
except in Alaska, and cost home 
owners about |75 million an
nually.

One tiny blind gray insect 
builds nests a.i much as 2S feet

under a home and eats its way 
through the woodwork, reports 
Dr. David L. - Watson, chief 
entomologist of a chemical 
firm.

The National Pest Control 
Association estimates about 
800.00 homes in the l.'nited 
States are treated annually for 
termites.

-  The

P.\>ÎPA DAILY .NEWS '  IS
TKXAS « t »

SunUay. July ts, 1»7I ^

Area Residents 
Attend Reunion 
In California

MOBEETIE (Spl) 
annual Mobeetie Reunion held 
e a c h  year In Tehachapl 
Mountains of California was 
held the second weekend in July 
with 49 attending. This reunion 
held each year for former 
Mobeetie rersidents living in 
California to visit while 
camping. This year there wer« 
several people from Texas and 
Kansas that attended.

MRS. DARRélL GENS REGIER 
.  , .  na« Lindo Jeon* Dougherty

She Is the granddaughter of B. 
A. Doughtery and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 0. Roenfeldt, all of 
Pampa.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

frther, the bride wore a gown 
of whit« embroidered three- 
dimensional silk organza over 
bridal satin designed and 
fashioned by her mother. Ap- 
pUques of lace and organza rose 
buas accented the bodice and 
A-line skirt.

The bouffant three-tiered 
Jiilliette sleeves featured the 
same ro.vebud appliques and 
were embroidered with bands 
of pearls as was the empire 
neckline was enhanced by a 
lace
choker adorned with pearls.

Her train-length English silk

length gowns of hot pink 
satinique which featured puffed 
sleeves and empire waistlines 
accented with velvet ribbons 
cascadinf; onto A-Une skirts. 
They wore white lace checkers 
trimmed with hot pink satin 
ribbon and seed pearls, and 
carried bouquets of pastel pink 
and hot pink carnations. 
Ribbon streamers tied with 
French love knots were in their 
hair. ''

The flower girl, Shannon Kay 
Dougherty, sister of the bride, 
p> u«oS i|)9ua(-pnj v sjqm 
.American Beauty Rose taffeta 
Her lace choker was trimtned 
with matching velvet ribbon and 
seed pearls. Velvet ribbon 
streamers tied with French love 
knots were in her hair. She 
wore a ewsage of pink ca-

lllusion veil was bordered, with j nations and carried a Chantilly
lace basket filled with flower 
petals and trimmed with white 
satin bows and streamers made 
by the bride's maternal grand-

French Chantilly lace and had 
the same rosebud and lace 
appliques as the dress. It was 
held in place by an heirloom

‘( ^ g O U R M E T

fsaturini DwW WacK Intamationally known 
connoisKur of fin« food.

Wad«, who is racognizad by tha Amartean Culinary 
Arts Society as Amarica't leading food demonstrator, 
will prepare deiicioui racipea that make any meal 
more exciting

Don't m*aa f t

Brought to you ki cahv today on

Channel 10 at 5:00 P.M.

lO N EER  N A TU R A L O A 8  CO M PAN Y

THIS W EEK'S  
D O O R BUSTING

BARGAINS

Lorg« Selection

of WIGS (
Priced From 
$19.95 to $39.95 
Cbseoift Priced at

Human Hair Stretch WIGS
Rgular $39.00 to $99.00

: ^ ^ 9 5  to SOÛ9S

FREE SynHietic Wig WiH» Any 
Htimon Hoir Wig, Next Two Weeks

SW ITCH ES
JCMReg. $14.95 

Closeout 
Priced qf *

A FR O  W IG
SI 095R*9. $Z9

Sole
Price

Mini Falls
Beoutiful Human Hair

Reg. $29 
ONLY 
NOW

W IG LETS
Regubr $6.95

Men's W IG S  and 
TOUPES I:::;;'

W orld of W ig Fashion '
I Coronodo Center . 66Sn552

f S d n j f i e
FABRIC CENTERS

Sew Ahead f r̂ Foil With These July Specials!

BACK TO SCHOOL
P R E V IE W  SALE!

100% DACRON* POLYESTER •  JUST WASH 'N WEAR NOW THRU FALL!

DOUBLE KNITS
LIGHTWEIGHT, EASY TO SEW- 
EASY TO CARE KNITS IN A 
VARIETY OF TEXTURES & COLORS 
ALL 60" WIDE! ALL ON BOLTS

>99yard

SOLIDS 'N STRIPES SMOOTH, RIBLESS PERMANENT PRESS

BONDED KNITS CO RD U RO Y W OVEN PLAIDS
100°  , o r ij ON . ^
.\ORYIJC FAC E  (g  V  l J U  
100%ACET.ATE ^  M M  W  
RONDEa> BACK ■  
fiO”  W IDK ■  Yd 
ON BOLTS "

.MACHINK ^ ^  

W'ASH/DRY $ 1 0 #  

100% COTTON 1  

t.i" W IDE ■  '

.|0% POLYESTER- 
FO KTRKL 

.>0% COTTON 
t.5" W IDE
F A L L  OOIjORS M  M « .  
ON BOLTS ^  ^

CREPES 100% Dacron-Polyester Better
- KNITS Summer Cottons

G  100% Arrtate 
On Bolts

•  Waahablp 
45" Wide

•  Solid Color M  M va 
Prin t« ^  ^

•  .single Knits ^  ^  A A  
Q  .>lai‘hhie Waah

•  .Vr to OO”  Wide 1  ,
On Bolts ■

%  4.1" W'kie. Machine wash 
G  Voiles, Prints, Sheers 
%  Dotted Swiss Sportsear ^  H

2 yds 1

4

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
FAMOUS MAKER OF 

BETTER QUALITY
BEDSPREADS

ENTIRE STO C K  CLO SEO U T!
KIN G S e  QUEEN S •  FULLS e  TW INS 

MADE TO  SELL FO R UP TO $50

#  QUILTED TO  FLO O R! i
#  100% Cottons #  100% Kodel Polyester
#  100% Kodel - Polyester Filled
VALUES TO 19.99

TW IN S
REG U LA  R STYLES!
44% Acetate -  56% Cotton

VALU ES TO  29.99

FULLS
And

VALUES TO  $50

KING
QUEEN

SO M E S LIG H T LY  SOILED! 
SO M E SLIG H T LY  IRREG U LA R. 

BUT EA SILY  FIXED! 
TRULY A  Q U A LIT Y  VALUE!

fabrilic
FABRIC CENTERS

1329 N. Hoboit

\
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,Yonr

( \MPi:s CL.ATTEB

uK f wowi rve 
SeEN SOMI WAV OUT 

CYCLE HELAMTt, 
3/MO^

to r ,  T U A r t  
M Auy , 

OUTAtiTfl

\

\̂

WHAT/ARE yo u  eOlNQ TO CO 
I BRÜCIE KÄOALL.INQ
. A D(M-wirTED iptcrr7

7

V .  r-’

V  V  OJnAO-l

I 'M  G O IN S  T O  TELL. H IM  
HBte ENTmJEDTO 

H l «  O P IN IO N , A N P I H ^ r  
I fo n a iV E H iM .

«OW ETiAAe« I A L M 0 6 T M l « »  
THE O LP NASry M^NARR,

AI

HoroNCope
■UNDAT, JULY 1

WKTHDAY TODAYi riBdt yau 
•ptruuai (troath.

YOUR 
•ntaiat
wUA M  Miomi j i  ¡ i  .aUna:
IS rcM praarsti. TUs » fw lis s  ta fe* 
CM of Uw «Btctsct, clm*t«*t yMrt ot 
your lift, with totnt vivid mtssorlM liitt 
will lo  wWi jrau slwtyL *Ta*sy’ t m Uvw 
oftm have a rapacity tor Itadtnhlp 
basad *■ an abilUy t* as* Uirougk 
ormpltxlttas at sodai ardti% polities.

ARICa (Mardi n-Aprtl I t ) :  Show u* 
biicht and tariy In your eoBUnunlty's 
osprotsMn al failh. Ntvtr nlnd If soma 
al your Idsaa ara llRad and sudUIad 
A Ulwro krt ,pr* w|ars Upa* 
tram.

TAURUS fApHI SO Mar Soli Yollaw thd 
llM ad Usai rssiitanc«; Inai drift alone 
and lat olbar jiroaM suspiy Uw Ideas 
and «nsrstsa. Thafr moods land to b* 

cp.a abaraslv* under stross — sack 
privacy,
daudunant. a

OEMR4T rWav Sl Jun* Sftit Tbara teams 
no clear dirartinn In whlidi to IO, Dost 
it really mailer that Sunday It asampt 
from orcanlaad urgaocyt lUlaa r '  
ba sarcM.

(
f f m i b t t
9rumble
o T u n W e
y n ta k k

£

pum M e
n u m M e
gru m b it

im m b le
gru ffib i«

i L

5E0SCMQEflMItVCaMS
iNONAfMVRCMTAIDRHINft

Æ
U À P ^ A t N  E A f l i T

AfPtKMCXI

« w r n  a r r » ^  w j Iz » » ;  w t h
C O M P •IWMAL HOPS THI^
WHICH UMLOCK» 
TH» D O O R »

« A P « » T  VOOi
ER'-'MRROiWfPS

MWMiaHr.

ASUl ¿ ¡jfl
B B &  A  M ir.F .it

CANCER (duna Sl-Jluy S I I  PlaoUly. 
Mlowlnf weU.a'om haMti, waakand 
rusUMia glvaa yeu Urna and apaoa toc 
dltmUon o( raoant axparlanca. catch 
up wiih corraapondanea and bouiahold 
accounts.

U i) ,c .  L a s b iK

ù tT
lO STÌ,

z Ä i i

LEO (July S3-Alle.
from unlikely •itiTaa

S U  StRamanca i
____  jlaa this luoday and, i

acida (rom solitary pursidts, Uwrs la 
little alca that seams pressine te con- 
aider. Radaci on your druadUtancac, 
count your blcaslnct. '

VntCO (Auf .SSRapt S I !  Curtoalty 
partidontly explored may make thia 
una or Iha moat Intareatine. lively 
llundayt af recent Umaa, wltk elleht 
roelt.

URRA (Sept. SSOct S ) :  Erta apaaoh 
bains what It la, you have to apeak 
at consldercbla lansih to s*t your point 
of view accaptod. Details eannol ba 
alurrtd met, althousfe II U difficult 
to eat Into apoalnci vittlieut rUfetaC 

din ■the direction of your dltcourta.

SOORnO fOot. 31-N’ov. S )| Leave Bw 
past behind and gn fdrward vlforoualy 
Inin the future with thoe* who havo 
dafinlla toals In prosraaa. Your com- 
tnunlty nesda your holp.

PUT ÒCNAjft « 0  M V  
«O O P ?

x n a i o j u a f

>V¥‘
P L A I N  J A N E

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. S-Dar. « ) :  feur- 
prlM It ths reward tor any tffort at 
•elf •Improvement. CompeUkva aporta 
and tames sccordlnt to your personal 
limits can ba tsdtindi rtaoh tacfcnlcal, 
tara marks.

i ; i  ÜS B l'XNY

Z'M »lUINI» vexj A

CAPRICORN rnte. S'Jan. M )i rsrelns 
decisions, pushlns for qidek rsacttwis 
wtmld spoil your .Sunday, Strtka a 
happy balance, keep peace amont Ow
people around you.

AWARTUS (Jan. 30-rtfe, U ) I . TfeU
flunday hetlns simply onouth but le 
opt io become acUve, tlilnt aa flnt 
ona mtymtency than tnothar reqidras 
your close atlcntlon.

PISTES (Fch. is-March » 1 :  Keep your 
own counsel ~. what you tako for 
(ranted la mot* or Itaa unknown or 
confldcnUal to sihar psopia. You (at 
lurtbar wnrktnp alone.

Ê E 3 - lOUkETOSEE
s o M c r r w u N «  IN  

E Ìr fiÀ u

MICKEY FINN

MONDAT, JULY S

YOUR BIRTHDAY MONDAY: Hardly 
any of your presant vanturaa will remain 

In Iha tame troova by the end of tlw 
year aa you develop, carry Krealer 
rrapnnaibtUUcs more smoothly, learn new 
•klUe. refine oareer opals. Monday'! 
natives are rirnimspect in their treat
ment of pcopi'. very aaniltlv# to harmony 
nr discord and do Ino much or mkhlnc 
annul either cxtitma •- oo moderato 
cou ISO.

ITiMANIWTHONI I

TOOtyHCYAFAMOUCl
^COtWBICIM.AICnt]J

| *R ls n M ,\  S POP
V O U R  

BRCJTl-IER DIVES
^  I b e 'a 'u t î ^ u l iL ^ ' ' >

^ ^  ' ¿ )  V p R l S C l L L A J

-eS-dv»» .j O

tS N TT  w e  
g r a c e f u l ,

<SO lN<3

____ » r % i k

’̂ KiO BAD MB'S A  
B E L L Y -W H O P P » ,  

a<=OMING D O W »^

ARIES iMircfi tt'AprfI I f ) !  Optn your
wfpk BiUi AA eeoicrvAtlv« ApproAch.
cHhert rum* to ytu At Iaam for a whilA. 
A «ArttA of AHKmt wtOun th# ruiM 
MorkA out OMTA cABiiiUnciy, long 

rngf.

TAURU8 fAprtl *)-MAy *))? Wlth Adrlc# 
frr>m aU «Ide« rADginc from on# Ax* 
tiem# to Anothtr. MlAot Accordlng to 
your rMpAct for tht AdvlMrt. Uk* 
An AvtriLgA« eouTAA witU your intuiUoo
«feAktt*

GEMINI fMay ?1-JunA G#t a!1 your 
fAcU And rr îrei onto pAptr. TuAAdA.v 

A Mill b« AblA IQA lAlA for mAior
t hArxirM.

AU b« AyttemAtlc.

-*•• b»
á l - L E V  ÍM > r

lO I. MR.OOP \
Iw * CANT THANK t

AW,
TVMSto/r

VOU ENOUäM NOTHIN, 
FOR fiAkINfi US.' LAPIES.'

r

T H Í ü 5 f W 5 i 7
LWHtJ \ H I  M « «  RUNNMa 

^  IrORTHOSR BÜÉHK 
OVERTHERC,.

¿ i 8 í v ! & ) S v í ^ .
.n ¿ H T f  j

7-lH
^*¡n_uMaaajjjá_j¡joy

I KÍ.OT
WHAT» « e  FOR
THI» COUÜ^, 
“  LANCB *

r

—

íM
f  -e ' V  ^ e-N  ,e•••,

•  .''■'a v  '  v ; '  Ö

AUDI WAhfTTOWTH» 
FiWT TD CCHSfiaUiKÍ» 
iXHJ ON VDUK fiCOICE.w

'«eVAfflV »N T  »A »y  TO ' 
MAk» IN ju e r  THrcp^ 

6 H O A T H O L A » {

CANTER (Juna 21 July Where ycu'ra 
rarryint burdens tor other«, aee writ 
benefit you will reap from It uUlmately. 
(lerhape make preporatlona tor dltforenl 
rondltloni.

LEO (July 23'AUR. 12): Strankare.
n e w c o m e r s  tend to rompatltiva 
behavior, may seek to provoke you 
Inin dninc ynur beat oc your wont 
In order to learn what you da

ITRGO (Auy. 23-Sept, 8 ) :  Pursue r^ful
dutiee with dehnlle. measured deur- 
mlnation. or not at all. A break to 
aupplement the weak-etid mlpht ba 
productive.

LIBRA (.Sepf. 13-Ort. 8 ) ;  Frettlnp over 
the put doein t help — ttvinp youreetf 
plenty to do u d  some healthy reel 
nffen your deep unconscdoisi a etaaea 
to dlfest expel .enee.

«OMI OP MY MW AM montf lONAL 
ATHLCre& MMMtfCMENwaONt I» 
evtM A HEART «MSIONW.MJT OF

COURSE, NOT AU OF THeM TURNCO 
OUT MfLU IV I HAD MY SHAM OF 
HEARTKCAK A« FCa AC HAPFRAfS;

......  .........  , ITAtAVSOON M AU
ITU A MARVBLOUy, f _ OVER/. IN A FEW
WEU—I THINK
WORK THAT
voumpoin; 

CP]
Minute«; I 'u  KNOW 
WE'RE dOINO TO BS

THROWN OUT OP OUR HOUSE'

'Aimntudis
I REAL 
tSTATC^

BLONOIE

.WHY PO THESE THINGS 
ALWAVS HAPPeN IN 
,THE MIDDLE OF MY 

B ATH T j-y -e j

I V. «e^^**

N E V E R  
I  F O U N D

j r

/

A N D  I  W IS H  / p
Y O U  W O U L D N Y  
G O D R IP P IN O  

A L L  O V E R  
THE C A R P E T S  
L IK E  T H A T

rU N TS lO N E S

Premio <ort. »Nov. ynt c«nd« itei 
bring« back a Uttla ol wkMt fm  

rltktd. ^
SUiva for Wttor undortUndtat, but 
main no «««r t promt««« bafOr« yau 
know fully what to anUllad.

StACrTTAItlV.^ rSar. »D ae . SDi If m  
can ba a bit ««sl«r on youraair. your 
worklnir day fall« n«aUy Into piaea. 
Dlvarally of «ffi>rt among a wtda aaraap 
9t unrrlatad matter« to natural.

CAPRICORN <Der. 32-Jan. l f ) i  Onra In 
a whlla tt'a good for you to wtar your 
feelinjra on your alaava. ao to apeak, 
and l«t all aea aooMthlng aC your 
amottanal ortantatton.

AQUARIUS fjan. » r a b .  U>: Group or 
d afsuly antorprtota tako mora attonUon. 

ao that It 1« diflfciüt to think much 
about purely perennal proiacts. fiUylng 
in good humor balpa.

0 - v " ' V ~ " —- . u
= i*1

FKGCKLES

X SURE h'AVr»
MARTHA «t h e y  Wo n t  
tWEN LkiHrMATCHeS 

WHILE WATCH-

M ope YO U DON ' l ^
G tr ARRESTED P X  
IMPCRSONATiMÖ / 

WHATS-HS-NAMB/

t o r
FOUND 

HAT/

PI^CKS (Pab. »M arch  9h)t Cbmpromtoa 
romaa more readily aa you achleva 
mora contact wUh thoaa who can turn 
thing« arounA opon doora tor you and 
oUiara.

SANTA ANA, (A P ) —
Actress JuU« Andrews' brother 
and his wife have agreed to re
turn to their native England on 
airline tickets paid for by the 
actress. The move is keeping 
them out of prison.

«SÒDO dOLFER- 
6B6AT «TORYTaWLER- 

H O N E O T - B i/ T L e .

7 T

sH
J O K  P A L O O K A

w  A ft'o ff c e  ^
A6Atft TH'm ttLPi champ:  

JO B
F M 0 Û M 1

/  HBYrHNOeS! 
GET OVER HEFe.i
quick: : .

Christopher fiOart Andrews, 
25, and his wife, Sherry Lynne, 
20, made the promise Thursday 
to Superior Court Judge Byronj 
McMillan after pleading giulty' 
to poisessioQ of dangerous 
drugs.

J A C K S O N  T W I N S

Tha Judge had given hbn the 
alternative of returning to his
mother’s London home or going 
to Jell. He put Mrs. Andrews on 
a year’s probation when she 
said she planned to follow her 
husband to England with their 
daughter, Judy Lynne, S 
months.

SHCAUa»py fw B  o s m t  u s e  t h a t , )
JILLf SBF, ITH *»
PBtaKgw n vE sw iT f

P C X » W P S  lO O W N ’
A  (WXYTH'e onup. ft* 
ALL!SELLËM ISA 
fiFCKOFFUXIR.'

Follow Y o ur favorite Comics In The Pampa Daily N ew s.... IN COLOR ON 
SUNDAYS
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Panhandle Water
■jr F E U X  W. RYALS 

Wm m , Inc. ofiklaU woriMd^ 
hard to gat the bond Issue 
«meadment passed In IMS 
that would have provided the 
necessa^ financing for the The 
Texas Water Plan. Hi# bond 
jiasue lost state-wide by less 
t h a n  6,000 votes. The 
High jplalns and Panhandle 
areas generally voted favorably. 
The vote for the bond amend
ment was only iuke warm. 
Cal son and Gray counties had 
enough register^ voters who 
did not vot# to have put it .over.

Water, Inc. did not give up 
after the bond amendment 
failed. Bill CUyton. executive 
director of Water, Inc., hat PUt 
together a solid sound ^ ro a c h  
to secure an outside source of 
water before we reach the 
critical stage, water, Inc. has 
arranged a tour of California 
to visit and look over the final 
phsbes of the California water 

The C a l i f o r n i a  Water 
plan had its inception forty-five 
years aigo. water from behind 
the largest eulhen dam in the 
world has now reached the 
sojthem end of the San Joaquin 
Valley. Those who make the 
will be privileged to see the 
largest lifts in the world pump 
water over the Tehachapi 
Mountains to the Los Angeles 
and Southern Oalifomia areas. 

TOUR BEGINS AUGUST 22 
Ths California watec>Tour will 

begin on Aug. 22. One groiqi 
will- leave from Amarillo and 
another will depart from 
L u b b ^ . The two fUghta'will 
am va in Los Angelee. The tour 
group win return to Texas on 
the evening of August 26. The 
cost of the tour is $300. Deadline 
lor making reservations is 
August 1. Gray County Water, 
Inc. members have been 
notified of the tour by Water, 
Inc. They may mail their 
reser\'ationg direct to Water, 
Inc. at Lubbock or contact 
Russell McConneU, President of 
the Gray County Unit of water, 
Inc. The Panhandle Ground 
Water Conservation District 
highly recommends the tour. 
The Manager of the District 
make one of the first tours in 
September of 1967. This was one 
of the most inspirational water 
tours ever made by this writer. 
Rex McKay and Joe Gordon

have also made a tour of the 
Califoroia Plan project route. 
The California water Plan is 
truly one of th# greatest feate 
•ver aocompUstaed by man and 
Is a lasting monument to those 
who saw ¿ e  need and refused 
to quit in the fact of ths 
greatest odds ever encountered 
in th history of civilization, 
in the hlstoi7  of civilization.

MOSQUITO IS DANGER

Ths dreaded sleeping sidmese 
has come upon our land. For 
a quarter century human an- 
cephalUU has appeared In West 
Texas. Fifteen years ago this 
summer, Mrs. Maureen Stalls 
the office secretary for the 
P a n h a n d l e  Ground Water 
Cooeervatlon District, was in
fected with the dreaded en
cephalitis or sleeping sickness 
as the <Ui#ese Is commonly 
called. The sicknesa la ac
companied by extremely high 
fever and infiammation of the 
brain. Four yean  ago C. L. 
Sterling, Carson County tax 
assessor-collector, contracted 
sleeping slckneae.

Those who have bad deeping 
sickness will tell you In no 
unmistakable terma that the 
p a i n  is almost beyond 
deacriptlon. In west texas, the 
encephalitis germ Is transmitted 
by mosquitos.

During the past monlfa, an 
equine type encephalitis has 
injected thousands of horses all 
over Texas. The disease is 
deadly o horses, and has 
caused the cancellatioa of 
rodeos In a four state area. The 
equine t ^  of encephalitis is 
also carried by mosquitoes. This 
disease has slowly moved north 
from south ameriea reaching 
the Rio Grande Valley of the 
United States through Central 
America and Mexico. Thia type 
of sleeping sidmess gets its 
name from Venezuda where It 
was first discovered.

The SUte Health Department 
Is advising everyone to destroy 
all possible places for the 
mosquito to breed. Irrigation 
farmers and dryland farmers 
and ranchers are urged to spray 
all poods and jriaya lakes 
where the mosquito breeds. 
There #rt many non-toxic 
s p r a y s  available. Contact 
county agent for information.

Agricultural Secretary 
Reports Cotton Outlook
Cotton farmnrs who bav# been 

hard hit by drought of other 
natural disasters this year •<# 
M ng effeted greater tieeate 
protection by the manner in 
which their cotton yields will

?a conq;>uted for program 
aymettt purpoaas in 1972, 
S e c r e t a r y  of Agricultural 

Clifford Hardin has adviaed 
Congressman Bob Price.

The secretary also announced 
fev tfa l additional changes In 
program provitiooa which will 
Offer greater releas# to drought 
— affected farmers. The 
changes are based on finding 
from a recent inepectlon tour 
of drou^t-strlcken areas l>y 
under secretary J. Phil Camp
bell.

Today’s action on cotton ia 
expected to strengthen Income 
in 1972 and subsequent'  years 
for cotton farmers in the 
drought areas of the southwest. 
An adjustment in the farmer’s 
actual 1971 cotton yield up to 
90 per cent of hli 1971 payment 
yield — instead of the previous 
level of 80 per cent — will be 
p«m itted where this years’ 
yield U reduced by adverse 
natural cooditions.

Additional assistance covered 
in today’s announcement In
cludes;

1. . In extension through 
December 31, 1971 of the 
emergency Livestock Feed 
Program and haying — grazing 
of land diverted under the Crop 
Land Adjustment and aet-aside 
programs that were originally 
scheduled to end August 31, 
1971.

2. A revision of procedures 
to allow farmers to use fiielr 
own conveyance as an ad- 
d 111 o n a 1 source of trwn 
•portatiao. where other means 
have caused delays, in the

Speaking
Jay Ñaman, 

Texas Farmer's
president of 
Union. Waco;

Joe Rankin, vicepresident; Ken- 
n e t h Moss. membership 
director, and Buck Breeding, 
director, Collingsworth County 
will be the honor guests to 
attend a get-acquainted session 
to be held Tuesday at 8:30 in 
the meeting room of the Court 
House Annex, east of Pampa, 
according to Henry Hamly, 
president .of the Gray-Roberts 
County Farmer’s Union. Hwiry 
says everyone is invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

TEXAS HOG CHOLERA 
QUARANTINE

I MODIFICATION 
No restrictions are now im

posed on the movement of swine 
In all Texas Counties with the 
exoe^lon of seven counties 
scattered around over the State. 
Potter County is on# of these. 
After hogs have been moved, 
they must be held at the 
premise of the purriiaser for 
30 days and no movement from 
such premise except for 
slaughter. .If swine are healthy 
at the end of 30 days, the 
quarantine automatically ex
pires. We have had a tot of 
questions on this subject.

VENEZUELAN EQUINE 
ENCEPHALOMYELITIS 

ApparenUy all forces have 
been brought to bear on this 
fast-moving epidemic that has 
plagued both horsea and man 
in the lower tip of Texas.
■ Last week we had calls from 
our District office asking us to 
report by 3 p.m. each afternoon 
any suspected cases of the 
disease or deaths. By every 
G o u t y  Agent in Texas 
returning a telephoned report 
daily. It should be much easier 
to phipolnt the progress made 
In the fight against this moet 
serious disease.

We have heard a lot of talk 
about what kus department 
sboukl have done and should not 
iiave done. Wa bav# read 
r e p o r t s  that atat#d the 
Depiriment of Agriculture has 
known about the dlsaaie for two 
years. Alter an wnergency such 
as this, you can find a sidewalk 
cpiarteibiiack on # v « y  corner.

• Sure, the Dnpartroert , of 
Agriculture has known attlM 
t t l f  for two yean  but, they 
don’t hav# a magic wand to 
solve every problem. We knew 
about Polio for over a 
yean  before they came up wito 
•  gKoesaful vaodne. We have'

known about Cancer tor hun
dreds of years, but no one has 
perfected a sure-shot cure 
(preventative).

There Is an oVl Indian saying, 
“ Don’t criticize one of your 
fellow men until you have 
walked one mile la his moc
casins.’’ Ninety-nine per cent 
of those being critical do not 
have enough background in
formation on the subject to 
have an opinion.

I visited with an offloial In 
the Texas Animid Health 
Commission about a werii ago 
He said the King Ranch 
vaccinated over 2,500 head of 
horses. These horses had gone 
t h r o u g h  their fourteen-day 
period before tbe disease hit 
South Texas.

delivery of feed grains into 
drought areas. Orders for feed 
gralna now can be expedited 
r ie lA y  the county ASCS 
office contacting the Kansas 
City Commodity Office directly 
instead of routing requests 
through stete ASCS offices.

3. Cost-sharing tor emergency 
tillage practices that have been 
p r e i^ a ly  used only on crop 
land to prevent wind erosion is 
ROW available on puture /id 
range land. Hils will also Im- 
prova water penetration and 
help prtveot runoff.

4. Cost-sharing assistance, 
under the rural environmental 
assistance program. Is provided 
for use In building livestock 
water ponds, In order to catch 
and storo water wrhen rains 
occur.

The definition o f “ crop lots" 
hae been clarified for hog 
producers In the Livestock Feed 
Program to include loss of grain 
or pasture which provided the 
feed for the hog producers’ 
animals and wag lost dueb to 
the drought.

Generally, cotton payment 
yeilds for the 1972 oprogram are

the aierage of the 1970 program 
yield and the actual yields for 

1970 and 197L Tb# Agricultural 
Act of 1970 provides for par
ticipating cotton fanners to 
receive a set-aside payment of 
at least 15 cents per pound. The 
payment is computed by 

multiplying the payment rate 
per pound times the payment 
yield estMilished for the farm 
times the arces planted within 
the base create allotknent. The 
lecreury has authority to make 
adjustments in the actual yield 
in any year where the farmer's 
yield i f  reduced by drought, 
flood, storm or other natural 
disaster.

B a s e d  on today’s an 
n o u n c e m e n t ,  farmwa who 
s u f f e r e d  a eevere yield 
reduction as a result of natural 
disaster in 1971 will receive a 

higher payment yield for 1972 
than they would have under 
rules previously in effect .

Hot Weather Calb 
For Efficient
Irrigation Plan

The hot, dry summer weather 
is dMnuidlng the most of the 
irrtgetioa skiUs of cotton 
produoers on the High Plains. 
With the demands for tmgntifla 
water increasing as the cotton 
crop approaches peak bioom, 
irrigation management and 
water distribution procedures 
hold th« key to production 
success.

“ One of the most criUoel 
items affecting good yields is 
the time required to irrigate 
the crop,’ ’ points out Leon New, 
Area irrigation Specialist with 
the Texa.s Agricultural Ex 
tension Service. ‘ ‘The crop 
should be irrigated at a con
trolled rale to avoid stress to 
the unirrigated portion and to 
keep from applying excessive 
water in dry soil.’ ’

By increasing the irrigating 
rate 20 to 25 per cent with 8- 
hour sets instead of 12-hour 
sets, yields werSe boosted in 
tests in Garza County. The 
number of furrows set were 
adjusted to apply two-and- 
a-half to three inches of water 
per acre from the com blued 
well edacity of 250 gallona per 
minute.
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4*H Corner
By Asflt. Ageiita 

RICHARD GUOGISBERG 
.and MRS. JANA VINSON 
The Gray County 4-H Drew 

Revue was a big success. 
Sixteen girls competed, in the 
three divisions. The winners 
were, Kelly Dougal, 9-lI-year- 
old division; Elaine Webb, 12-14- 
year-old division; and Melinda 
Spearman-14 and over divlaton. 
Altemaites w e r e  T o n y a  
Atherton, Cheryl McKnigbt and 
Mary Margaret Spearman. 
Others participating were Karen 
Brownfield, Debbie Lewis, Kim 

McPherson, Sarah Stallings, 
Karl Sue Bristow, Regina At
wood, Stephanie Easthem, Joy 
HoUensbead and Delia Holman.

Four 4-H’crt from Gray 
County will be attending State 
4-H Leadership Lab at Lake 
Brownwood, July M-31. Thoee 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  are Cindy 
Youngblood, Mary Margaret 
Spearman, Keith Eastham. and 
E ^ ty  Morrison. Mri. Harry 
Youngblood will accompany ths

a s M B U M M i
group. The 
delegation and 
destro. County

M m m
Gray County 
a group from 
will rspressnt

will join six 4-H’era from each 
of the 11 other dlstrlots. Costs 
of travel, meals, and lodging 
for all delegates will be peid 
from funds provided by the 
United G u  Pto*Une Company 
0 1 Pennzoil United, In
corporated.

The purpose of the lab is to 
p r o v i d e  experiences ia 
leadership and human relations 
relating to the ways people live 
a ^  work together £> reet-lUe 
situations. Various methods, 
including a great deal of group 
Involvement, are em ploy^ ia 
the lab.

PLASTIC P IPE  
erMiur»—Irrieitlen—SMWr 

Bu>-lnf dir«ct frooi MTtral fM- 
torlM allow* our ftndhic roe* 

Oaat bttr.
C en tr itt Iw U la tlon AvaHSSI*.

NO CTTY TAX 
CONSOLIDATED PLASTIC

a o *  1SS, Miami, T o x ioStiano aui wiior asi-sssi
t a t

Large-Seeded 
W eeds Hard 
To Control

Ever wonder why tome weeda 
are hard to kill with chemlcala 
and others aren't? Seed size 
may be one Important factor.

Research aiqiported by the 
Cotton Producers’ Institute has 
found that some weed spectet 
emerge from seed one to 12 
inches deep in the soil, at the 
T e x a s  A&M Uoivectety 
Agricultural R e s e a r c h  and 
Extension Center at Lubbock, 
Dr. Dudley Smith and Wayne 
Cooley learned that codilebur. 
volunteer oastor and piemelon 
emerge at different times as 
w e l l  as different depths 
throughout the growing season. 
Both Smioth and Coolsy conduct 
weed control research at the 
Center.

T h e s e  varied emergence 
depths and dates result fratn 
the built-in survival mechanism 
in plants. Largs-seeded weeds 
such as these mentioned above 
have sufficient energy stored in 
the seed to emerge from ex 
treme depths, say the r#4sear- 
ohers.

Conequently, preplant and 
preemerge treatments gensnlly. 
are not the complete solution 
f o r  contndling cocklebur, 
volunteer esutor and pismekm. 
Postomerge treatments pha 
be included hi a weed control 
program where theae weeds tn  
a problem, advise Smith and 
Cooley. ___ _

- ■ ■ ■

Small Grains 
Subject For 
Symposium
Grazing small grains will be 

the center of attention at a 
s y m p o s i u m  scheduled for 
.August 5 at the USDA south
western Great Plains Research 
Center at Bushland.

The program begins at 1:30 
p.m. and will feature sdentijts 
from the U S. Department of 
Agriculture and Texas AAM 
U n i v e r s i t y  along with a 
discussiOD of the practical 
aspects of grazing small grains 
by Martin Gossett, farmer and 
stockman from Dumas.

Forage evaluation of small 
grains and irrigating wheat for 
forage and pain  production will 
open the propam. A presen
tation on how pazing efiects 
soQ compaction will follow, 
according to Dr. B.A. Stewart, 
director of Ithe Center.

Managing cropping for forage 
production and health proUems 
of cattle pazing wheat will 
conedude the propam, which is 
being Jointly sponsored by the 
Center, the Texas Agricultura] 
E x p e r i m e n t  Station, the 
Panhandle Economic Program 
and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Pntt&Lambert pfllntB. 
Inyour fihonle cdoi;toa

\  A n y l h i n c )  

w-w wnmi'

Yes. Warm ooiort. Cool
Deep colors. Soft 

celorxCountlcHCan- 
bral^CelerAPrett* 
L e n ^  House Pelnt.

snauMioii
Howe
W IN T

Horn# Buildart 
Supply Co.

tu  W. Faster MM 111

...nothing neater 
than an

e L e c T R ic
WATER HEATER
■  Electric water heaters are neat because you can put them 
anywhere. in the kitchen, utility room or bath. Installation is 
simplified because electric water heaters don't have to be 

I vented. And, you get plenty o f hot water. |
When you have water heater problems, give us a call. W ell take' 
care o f everything . . .  installation, financing, even 
removal o f your old water heater. And, we’ll guarantee youi^ 
new electric water heater, too! Call today.^

E L E C T R IC IT Y . ,.  IT Does so much good fos so many peoPLei]
• • • • • e.B • • B . i
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QIhe ĵ ampa Saily Nisttrs
A  Watchful New»|wprr

e v e r  STRIVLNG f o r  t h e  t o p  O’ TE X A S  

TO  BE A N  E V E N  BETTER PLA C E  TO L IV E

Our Capiwle Policy

The Pampa New’s is dediealed to furnishing informa- 

ticn to our readers so that they can better promote and 

preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 

its bleoaing. Only when man Is free to control himself 

and all he produces, can he develop to his utmoert capa

bility.

The News believes each and eve iy  person would get 

•noi-e satisfaction in the long mn if he wei'e permitted to 

spi'nd what he earns on a volunteer basis lather than 

having p a il o f it distrtbuti’d involuntarily.

CAPITOL lY E

Who Is It
ThatW on't
Listen?

By BRUCE B10S6AT
WASHINGTWi <NEA) -r- We 

hear a lot these deys from 
alinated Americans who say 
peop-le in “ the Establishment" 
won’t "listen to us." Well, it 
isn't quite that neat.

Remember Your Gentlemen's Agreem ent

- v o u * R e  

LIM ITING  vouR êLve^

lae Rearview Mirror
By TEX DeWEESE 

E «to r

TO ONE G U L P ,
PER MAU.'

Payroll vs. Usable Work
[.«guiation to dig holes and 

fill them up again creates Jobs, 
but it doesn't create wealth.

Legislation to take papers out 
of file No K and place them 
in file No. B creates jobs, but 
it doesn’t create wealth 

Legislation to require a 
biisine.ss license creates work 
< vou have to have somebody to 
check up), but it doesn't add 
any consumable produce.

We mention these assorted 
points at this time because, we 
read. President Nixon signed a 
bill that will create 200.000 new 
jobs .According to the report 
new jobs are to be located in 
what IS called "es.sential public 
ser\ices”  These include police 
and fire protection, health, 
e d u c a t i o n ,  highway main
tenance. recreation and en- 
nronmental projects.

Of course, when you read that 
tlie job is to be with an 
' essential service." that makes 
yiHi think something of value 
ha.s been added. However, a 
moment’s reflection is sufficient 
to show that having more men 
in a fire or police department 
doesn't make a belter depart
ment.

To the contrary, the daily 
newt reports tell of (lovemor 
Iteagan's attempts to get rid

of federal employes now in
festing the state. So there is 
certainly evidence to indicate 
that adding more of same is 
another step down the wrong 
road.

Yes. President Nixon has the 
power to create jobs — in the 

sense of expanding the federal 
pa)Toll. But he suffers the 
handicap of every other 
|K>litician in that he is powerless 
to create marketable goods.

Obviously, the way to make 
useful jobs is to lower taxes 
So that industry has a channe 
to make a profit. Then industry 
will put people to work in order 
to get the profit. But really, 
don’t you think’ the politicians 
know that
to work in order to get the 
profit But really, don’t you 
think the politicians know toat 
already? If so, can you really 
trust them when they say they 
are making jobs when they are 
only expanding the federal 
payroll?

And when any news service 
tells yxHi that the jobs are to 
be located in “ essential public 
s e r v i c e s , ’ ’ that is either 
thoughlles$nes.s or hoodwinking.

Happy 'Thinking Day*

For instance. Dr. Walt Rostow 
former security adviser to 
Preaidentt JirfuiMn and a man 
long rated a vigorous hawk on 
Vietnam, went to a teaching 
post at the University of Texas 
and promptly opened himself to 
a barrage from the leftist 
Students for a Democratic 
Society.

Henry Kissinger, Rostow's 
c o u n t e r p a r t  in President 
N i x o n ’s f o r i e g n  poli, 
cy herarchy, has h a d  a 
w h o l e  atring of private 
meetings — in the White 
House and on such tough 
battlegrounds as Harvard — 
with students academics and 
others.

This spring in Oregon, Sen. 
Edmund Musiae tossed away a 
speech for students at the 
Univeraity of Portland and let 
a gymnasium-full of largely 
hostile kids have at him for 
nearly two hour&s. At one point, 
a student got toe floor to make 
a speech. It was a hot sessioo.

L V l

s .

In Feburary, Sen. George 
McGovern gave students in new 
Hampshire a similar shotgmnd 
a few weeks later Sen. Birch 
let two dozen Harvard la w  
students tell him "how it is.”  
There are endless examples.

Obviously, the people who get 
these opportunities have to do 
some listening themselves. 
Nobody in the above roster is 
shy a l^ t  talking.

It’s no news, of course, that 
not all the alienated want to
listen.

A headline in the African Times 
the other day said. "Thinking 
Day Celebrated”  certainly if 
sounded like a most auspicious 
day and one worthy of 
celebration It turned out to 
he a memorial occasion, 
honoring toe birth of the 
founder of Ihe Boy 55cout 
m o v e m e n t .  ‘ Lord Baden- 
Powell
But the day sounds grand, and 

It seems high time that there 
should be special observation 
of Thinking' Day. a day to 
celebrate thinking for thinking s 
sake. It would be wonderful to 
draw our heads out of the smog 
of verbal pollution and devote 
the hours to pulling our 
t h o u g h t s  together and i

a s s o c i a t i n g  what bits of 
knowledge we have been able 
to screen from toe morass of 
proapganda. balf-turtha and 
untruths. Who knows? Some 
individuals might, through such 
process of association, come up 
with startling new approaches 
to problems which would benefit 
us all .And we might get to 
like the id ea so well that we 
would make Thinking Day 
everyday.

Well if we can’t have a whole 
day ofr it. we could snitch a 
few minutes each morning. 
l.et s not wait to set a date. 
I.et's start today to think. 
"This is Thinking Day ’ Then 
let's celebrate it by thinking.

Question For Rostow

What really strikes hardest, 
though, are the cases where the 
alienated have gone past 
p r o s e c u t i o n  to procUJm 
"quality" on a multitude of 
c o u n t s .  In many s u c h  
instances, the proclaimers 
don't, want to sully their purity 
by the remote.st contact either 
with particular establishment 
figures Or anyone assodaled 
with them.

The Worry Clinic
By DR. GEORGE W. OR.ANE

Lerna refuses to let her 
emotions mutiny agalut her 
brain! So she forces herself to 
ge through that ttage fright 
' ‘ initiation" in speaking. But 
during the first t  minutes our 
sentences may be awkward and 
slow unless we resort to the 
clever method that my son 
David snggests. Jesus routinely 
nted this pamble (narration) 
opening!

vital “ UNLESS" means, unless

"You worked for Nixon, did 
you. fella? Well. then. I don’t 
went to talk to you”
"You say your friend works for 

MUSKIE? I don’t even want to 
meet her”

T h e  j u v e n i l i t y  o f  
this cotton-in-the-ears approach 
ought to make it pretty rare 
in what we are told is the best- 
educated generation of students 
ia our history. But it isn’t all 
that rare

Waiter Rostow. who was the 
hawk in Pre.sident John.son's 
lineup says the United -States 
must carry on Ihe war in 
Vietnam or face a nuclear war 
later on

We supi«)se the rea.soning is 
t h a t  the politicians in 
Washington have no intention of 
letting the com|)eUtion m 
Moscow or Peking take over 
and that, if U S power slips 
too far. they will resort to 
ultimate weapons 

•All that sounds reasonable 
Maybe Bestow isn’t such a l>ad 
fellow after all. .Still we are 
bothered by one nagging

question The Vietnam war, like 
all wars before, can be con
tinued only as long as the 
enemy is eating The Red block 
has a food deficit year after 
year. So why was this country, 
a l o n g  with Canada and 
. A u s t r a l i a ,  shipping cereal 
grains to the Red bloc after 
the war was well under way?

The food question is the key 
question to the whole A'ietnam 
episode. Until that question is 
answered, there is no basis f o r 
confidence in anything about the 
VieAnam war that comes from 
a h i^  official source:past or 
present

It’s related to a pheno/menon 
that may be unique to our times 
— the positive quest of some 
for alienation from established 
society and its leaders

Alienation as such is not at all 
new. In western civilization 
at least, there have always been 
alienated groups — the grossly 
deprived, the national recial 
and religious minorities, oc
casionally (not just in this age) 
the disenchanted young

No More Worcestershire

In this time when to talk of the 
195i)s is to go back beyond 
"relevant history" in some 
people’s view dragging up 
the more distant past will 
surely be assailed as both 
pointless and unforgivable. 
Nevertheless. . ,

The Federal Food and Drug 
adminisaation likes to be a 
good "watchdog" for consumers 
but it seems to be barking at 
a shadow with its new order 
on "geographic misrejxesen- 
tation" on food labels.

The FDA has noted that 
potatoei ere being sold as 
"Idag» potatoes’ ’ when they do 
not really come from Idaho. 
"LosAsiafM hot sauce" may be 
brewed in Brooklyn. Henceforth, 
labda implying a geographic 
origin can appear only on

I products orginating in that i 
plai’p

What’s in a name? Surely we 
do not have to send to laindon 
for our next order of English 
muffins Mo.st shoppers realize 
that what makes Italian 
spaghetti sauce Italian is the 
recipe, no matter whether the 
parmesan cheese comes from 
Parma

Come now. FDA. tend out for 
an order of French fries made 
of "Irish" potatoes and ttunk 
this thing over.

Better Folding Money
BureauT b o  US.

' E n g r a v i n g  and Printing 
has provided an ironic footnote 
to the criaii in European 
financM circles oiver the vahie 
o f  the American dollar. 
Whatowr-our dollars might be 
wortb in relation to foreign 
cuirtDciaa, they are printed on 
paper that has no peer.

Teats ahow that American

of 8.000 times before they fall 
apart at the crease, .while the 
typical European banknote can 
stand only 2,000 folds

Our goverimieat might take 
pride in this if its own' fiscal 
policies in the pait bad con 
tributed so much to the 
inflation which hoa cheapened 
our dollars. 1110 American 
dollar will once again reflcV

dUMble as European paper 
Wte. Our billa caa bt (oldad

art four times the quality of Its paper only
when our economy sobers up 
fraa  M« inflationary iprat.

Back to the famous Crusades 
in toe 11 centurias Most of us 
who remember anvtoing abosit 
them from school book days 
probably think of them as the 
treks across . Europe of noble 
Christians bent on striking down 
the infidels in the Near’ East. 
Not quite! . . .

Histories of the Crusades 
show that the mass of humans 
who made these treks were the 
alienated peasants of northern 
Europe, insecure in livelihood, 
detached from and unhappy 
with established society. Their 
marches through foreign lands 
cut a swath of murder, rape, 
looting and other outrages. They 
were society’s rootless folk, on 
rampage.

Most alienated groups find no 
such outlet. They a u f^  outside 
the Md. or battle alone or 

tfier, totoget get inside.

Hiose today who deliberately 
seek alienation (maybe not a 
large number) are planning 
thair self-defeat For history’s 
cruel lesson, quite relevant, ia 
. .that outsiders win nothing but 
death, poverty, bittemeu and 
emptiness.

\

CASE R-518: Lorna S., aged 
16. is to lead the Sunday 
Meeting of her church Young 
People’s Society.

"But, Dr. Q ’ane,”  she con
fessed, " I  am scared to death! 
Whenever I get up to speak in 
public, I find it hard to put 

.ffly s e n t e n c e s  together 
ipioothly. I am always slow and 
awkward at the beginning.,

“ But after the first coupjp;of 
minutes, then I can speak 
fluently for my thoughts seem 
to flow easily. So how can I 
overcome that embarrassing 
first 2 minutes?"

Speech Strategy
The director of an a cappella 

choir uses a pitch pipe to let 
his singers tune their voices 
harmoniously Speakers, too. 
should “ pitch”  their opening by 
meam, of a relevant story that 
contains the central idea or 
"text."

This story need not be a joke 
or anecdot. Any actual case 
from reel life will do the job 
You may glean it from the 
newspaper or a magazine or 
from yow  own personal ex
perience. But a story always 
catches the interest of a crowd. 
Most people don’t need to 
memorize auch stories for we 
usually possess a fairly good 
natural talent at narration.

Loma can be reassured to 
know that even professors and 
doctors sound a bit stilted 
during their first couple of 
minutes if they launch into 
e x p o s i t i o n  or philosophical 
sentences.

My youngest son, David, was 
a former roving psychiatrist 
with the Army in South Viet
nam . and has made about 300 
addresses since his return As 
a professor of psychiatry at 
Indiana University M ^ c a l 
School he holds both the J.D. and 
M.D. degrees, so he is superbly 
educated.

"But, Dad.”  he confided after 
h'ls first few public speeches, 
"1 find that during my opening 
2 minutes, I may not airing my 
sentences together smoothly. 
My phrasing may be awkwai^ 
or stilted. So I really must 
struggle to develop tnough 
momentum to have my words 
flow easily.

“ But now 1 launch into 
narration with my opening 
words and thus tell a story or 
describa a case that illustrates 
my topic. Thus, I find that I 
don’t nead to struggle and 
strain to coactxt my sentences. 
And after a couple of minutes, 
my thoughts flow easily for I 
am then armed up and hitting 
on all cylinders!"

My purpose in citing David’s 
experience,. is merely to 
reassure you younger speakers 
that stage fright and labored 
sentence' ittvetufe are* t/plchl 
of all orators during their 
opening, UNLESS. that

j  they resort to the easy telling 
I of a familiar story or actual 
caee.

During the years, I have 
made over 2,000 paid speeches 
ail over America, not to men
tion more than 1,000 free ad
dresses on Sundays for chur
ches. And I find that narration 
(story Or parable) at the outset 
lets a speaker get "warined up" 
without awkward or disjointed 
sentences.

Another warning to all 
beginners is to speak LOUDLY, 
which also slows down those wh 
talk too rapidly! Many of you 
think you are shouting, yet your 
voices hardly carry to the 3rd 
row of a church or theater! 
People’s clothing, plus the vast 
auditoriums, will absorb your 
\ Dice remarkably.

Modem microt>hones magnify 
sound, but you often are without 
a mike, $o develop the habit 
of speaking nd singing loudly! 
That signifies a "P ro ."

Send for my booklet "How to 
Make An Interesting Speech”

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

(Ahvay-t writ« Dr. Grant Yn ctrt 
nf Tht PampB Dtily Ktwa tncloalnir 
a lone «Ump^. addrnatd tnvtlopt and 
25 centa tc covar typtna and printinq 
mat* whan you tend for ont at Ma 
booklalft.)

I H. L  Hunt
Writes I

SPACE DANGERS PERSIST 
• PERSIST

The deaths of three Russian 
cosmonauts reemphasizes the 
cosmonauts reemphasizes the 
dangers that exist, and will 
continue to exist, in man's 
conquest of space. The Russian 
g o v e r n m e n t ,  after an 
examination of the space craft 
and the bodies of the trio, 
attributed their deaths to a 
presure leak in the cabin that 
had been their home part of 
the time as they ran ex- 
eriments for 23 days with the 
S a l u t e  Space Station. A 
government announcement 
said a pressure teak developed 
in the craft 30 minutes before 
it Iand'>d and it added that there 
was nj 'structural failure 'Diis 
implied human failure.

It can be safely assumed that 
the loss of the three cosmonauts 
will not deter the Russians in 
future space exploration. It 
should not stop us, either. 
Space is the greet challenge to 
humanity now. Overcoming the 
hazards of outer space means 
a new insight into the history 
of the universe and an ImTk* 
provement of man’s lot on 
earth. lYie Russians had said 
they were studying weather and 
crop conditions as their apace 
station circled the globe. What 
they didn’t say was that they 
were also gaining knowledge of 
our military posture and 
developing means of nuclear 
delivery from outer space

Our own space program was 
dealt a severe blow when three 
astronauts perished in a Are 
sitveral years agi, but the 
scientists adn technicians and 
pilots prevailed and carried on. 
Wa must continue to go into
space 1/ we art to inirvive. Sky

--------------spying and niissile weaponry 
loom now as the great deterrent 
to all-out war.

Dear Dr. Ijamb—Four years 
ago I had cancer of the cervix 
and was treated with cobalt for 
one month, but did not have 
a hysterectomy. I am still in 
ihy 40s. Is it possible for me 
to get pregnant again?

Dear Reader — Usually heavy 
doses of radiation, like the 
cobalt treatment you have had, 
stops all ovarian function. It has 
the same effecA in this regard 
as surgical removal of the 
ovaries, including inducing an 
artificial menopause.

I nevW tell anyone .they 
cannot get pregnant. You should 
have an examination and find 
(Alt. Pregnancy after radiation, 
if it is possible, is not always 
wise because radiation in
creases the likelihood of having 
a deformed baby. Since the rest 
of your letter states you have 
children perhaps your concern 
is to prevent pregnancy.

l>ear Dr, I.amb — Will you 
say something about our 
stomachs? My hu.sband has 
been in constant distress going 
on four years. After X rays, 
his doctor says his stomach 
problems are anxiety and pain 
is not physical. His diet has 
not been restricted. I can’t 
understand why his doctor 
doesn’t prescribe a limited diet. 
My husband also worries he'll 
lose weight if he is on a limited 
diet and he is thin enough 
already. Every time the TV is 
on there is an ad about gas 
bubbles stomach distress, so it 
must be common.

AN INTEIffiSTlNG LETTER
came in the mail during the 
week from Mrs. B.E. Walker, 
2028 Austin St., AmariHo.

She enclosed a pamphlet 
distributed by T.R.A.I.N. (To 
Restore American Independence 
Now). It contains what is 
l a b e l e d  "Six Indisputable 
Truths." Mrs. Walker says they 
are all documented.

The pamphlet, charging the 
United Nations is a communist 
topi for taking over the United 
States without firii^  a single 
shot, lists them as fitilows:

1. Tito &N was conceived by 
Communists. Official United 
States documents list the 
following 17 men who were key 
government figures in the 
planning of the UN; Alger Hiss, 
Harry Dexter White, Virginus 
Frank Coe, Dean Acheson, Noel 
Field, Laurence DugganVlncent, 
Ju'dan Wadleigh, John Carter 
D a v i d  W e i t r a u b ,  Na. 
Nathan Gregory Silvermaster, 
Harold Glasser, Victor Perlo, 
Irving Kaplan, Solomon Adler, 
Abraham George Silverman, 
William L. UUman and WUliam' 
H. Taylor.

Of these 17 men responsible 
for the structure of the UN, 
every single one except Dean 
Acheson has been identified in 
sworn testimony as a secret 
Communist agent!

2.~THeMjN is now and always 
has been controlled by com
munists. Of the 8,0(X) peo(^ 
employed in the UN Secretariat, 
over two-thirds are either 
Communists or Communist 
s y m p a t h i z e r s .  Th« three 
Secretary-Generals oi the UN. 
Tryg\e Lie, Dag Hanunarskjold 
and U Thant, have all been 
outspoken Socialists who openly 
favor world Conununism.

Alger Hiss and Russian 
foreign minister Molotov made 
a secret agreement that the 
head of the UN military staff 
would always be a Communist. 
To date there have been 8 
different men appointed to this 
all-powerful post which controls 
the military, atomic energy and 
disarmament affairs of the UN. 
Alt 8 have been Cloimmunists, 
7 from Russia and one from 
Yugoslavia.

3. The UN is a propaganda 
weapon of the communists. An 
official UN pamphlet states the 
following;

" It  was the Communist party 
which showed the peoples of 
Russia the true wayf to free 
themselves from social and 
national oppression . . .The 
Soviet Union is a brotherhood 
of free and equal peoples.”  
Another official IHS’ booklet, 
prepared for young children, 
has a cartoon which shows the 
founding fathers of the United 
States as thre^ ugly and 
grotesque creatires snarling at 
each other while a rat watches 
from the floor.

Still another official 
publication, "Toward World 
Understanding,”  emphasizes the 
theme that the government 
must replace the family. It 
stresses the Importance of 
"freeing the child more and 
more from the family."

These are but three examplm 
of the straight Communist 
Party line which is being 
promoted continually by the 
UN.

During this period Lumumba 
said to lus people: “ Long Live 
the Soviet Unk». Long liv e  
Khnuhehev." It was this man 
that the UN kept in power In 
the Congo.

8. The UN Is a Communist 
tool for conquering the United 
States without firing a single 
shot.

A n official Communist 
pamphlet titled "The United 
Nations”  tells how they plan to 
use this organization to conquer 
the world. It lists 4 reasons why 
Oommunista should support the 
UN;

“ l.The veto will protect the 
USSR from the rest of world."

"2. Tlie UN will frustrate an 
effective foreign policy of the 
major capitalistic countries.

" 3. The UN will be an ex
tremely helpful instrument in 
breaking up the colonial 
territories of non-Communist 
countries."

“ 4. The UN r i l l  eventually 
bring about the amalgamation 
of all nations into a single 
Soviet system."

Mrs. Walker, If you care to 
write to her, can give you 
T.R.A.I.N.’s address and the 
documentation soifoe for each 
of the "indisputable tnittis" — 
ail of them rtuKkers, we’d say. 
Somebody’s asleep s4 the switch
somewhere along the line.

Quick Quiz
0—What is the verdict of 

science regarding the color of 
the zebra?

A—The animal ia while — or 
nearly white — with Mack 
stripes.

0 —What is the longest Psiam 
in the Bible and what is its 
subject?

A—Psalm 119, on the Word 
of God.

what mountain did 
King Solomon buid his temple?

A — 0  n Mt. Moriah in 
Jerusalem.

Legal Publication
NOTICC TO OIODKM»

ThB HiNird of TruBiB«« o i Miami 
Indeitendrnl School Dl«!rlct la accBpt- 
iiiir aaalatl bids on tiro a<*hool-own#4 
houaaa until Auguat 20. 1B71 at 4:00 
p M. Tha proparty may ba inapoctad 
by contarting Praalon B <?lavaUnd, 
aupariatendant, at Miand llehooL 
Miami, Traaa.
Daacriptian of proportyi 

A thraa <t> badrooni frama Iwmaa 
loratad on lot I  and N. 23 0 foot of
Lot C. h\ock 1 Ohrlatophar Addit* 

loo. (Tty ot Miami. Kobaru County* 
T«xaa.
A two t3> hadroom frama houag 

k>‘’ated on‘ lot 7 and S. 331 foot 
of lot 4. Woi’k 3. Chriatophar Addtt* 
ion. ('tty oC Miami. Robarta County. 
Texaa.

Eaoh blddar la .to maka own finan- 
'lal arrangamanta for ra*h paymant
o Miami 1 H D. Blda ahould be maiiad

to:
Board of TVuataaa 
Box Zlk 
Miami. Taxaa

Tha word RID ahmild ba mnrVad 
claarlv nn tha outalda of tha an\a-
lopa Yha bida will ba oponad 4»n .\iig* 
ual 33. 1171 at 1:0# r  -M- in tha iHsard

D e a r  Reader — Your 
husband’s doctor probaMy told 
him that there was no physical 
cause for his pain, like an ulcer, 
that was causing Ms discomfort. 
All pain is physical, even if the 
causéis lanxiety—and it hurts 
just as much.

The most common cause of 
indigestion in our society is 
coffee, cigarette«, alcohol, coia 
drinks and stress. The latter 
often goes along with the other 
bad haMts. Anyone with in
digestion — certainly for four 
years — should stop all of these 
at once. Individuals can develop 
chronic gastritis (inflammation 
of the stomach) frbm these 
haMts, and improper eating. 
This problem does not show on 
an X ray. It is cured by 
changing one's habits. If the 
difficulty persists then it is 
time to think about medicine. 
The wrong kind of foods can 
cause indigestion but the items, 
mentioned are much more often 
at fault. The stomach is a 
pretty tough organ if you give 
it half a chance.

As I have mentioned several 
times some people’ have an 
Intolerance for milk — after 
■topping the bad haMts U is 
worth a trial to stop milk en
tirely.

C?hronic frustration can and 
does cause stomach problems
and leads to ulcers.

4. The UN does nothing to 
.Halt Communist aggression. 
Since the founding of the UN, 
Communists have imprisoned 
over 750 million people behind 
the Iron Chirtain by taking 
control of Albania, Hungary, 
Yugoslavia, Rumania. Bulgaria. 
Czechoslovakia. North Korea, 
Manchuria East Germany, 
Oilna Tibet, Northern Laos and 
Cuba.

Not once has the UN taken 
action to prevent the takeover 
of these countries and the mass 
murder and enslavement of 
their people by thé Communists.

5. The UN acts in defense 
.of Communism. In Africa in 
1960, President T.shombe of 
Katanga, a Christian and a 
strong anti-communist, declared 
that his province wanted to 
secede from the Communiig- 
controUed Congo. UN Secretary- 
General Hammarskjöld said; 
"This ia an internal political 
problem to which the UN as 
an organization cannot be a 
party.”

But UN troops did enter 
Katanga, in suoport of Congo’s 
Communist Prime Minister 
Lumumba. These UN troops 
murdered unarmed civilians 
and Red Cross workers, com
mitted rape, machine-gunned 
and looted civilian homes, 
bombed hospitals, and com
mitted countless other atrocities 
in an unbelievable reign of 
terror.

roon\ of MtRmI Hlffh Hohool.
TT.# TrtiMiww of Miami I H l> r#- 

th« rtyht to ro>«ct any or all

hlxy It. Zt. Aur. 1. I. 1». ItTl X7t
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MRS. BIRDIE JAA4ESON
W b would itka to thank our many 

frlrnda and nriirbhora for the* 
tlful floarra. foml. vtaita. and «arda.

Think of atopHfif on tha ahora and 
riTidina It H m vM i'

Of taktna hold of a hand and find* 
Inr It (k>d‘a hand,

and of waklny up and finding tt 
homr.

Mar God riohly hl^aa aaí*h ona of 
you for maklna tha loaa of o«ir 
mothar and rrandmothar. Mra. Bird* 
la jamraon, aaalar to baar.

Mra. VIrra Tharp 
Mra .laawt# Kalth 
Mr and Mr* D B Jamaaon 

and FamiW
Mr* Oolda daulahury and 
Family

LUXTtt DiAN BOYD
Wa wiah to aapraaa our alniafp 

thanka and apprartatlon fo our many 
friand* and neiffhbèm Who war# *fi 
kind to lia diiriny oiir rarant ha* 
raavamant. and to ronvaj* tratltiida 
for tha haantlfiil floral affartnaa. y>*f 
aach and arary ca*tur% %a ara atar* 
nally yrataful.

Z3BD BtALM
Tha Tiord ta my ahaphard. I  ahall not 

want
Ha makath ma to 11a down la «rran
pa*tiira: Ha laodath ma baaido

tha atni watam
Ha raatorath mr aoult Ha laadth ma 

In lha pa^ha of rtyhtaouanaaa for 
HI* nama'a aaka.

Taa throiiph t walk Ihrourh tha yfil- 
lav of tha ahadow of daath ! wlW 
fa ir  no pyil; for Thou ara with m*. 
Thy rod and Thy ataff thay com* 
fort ma
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*!̂ ou
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my cup riinnath ovar.

8'iraly yoodnaMa ind marry ahall 
follow ma all tha daya of my Ufa 
and

T will dwall In tha houna of tha T<or4
foravar

t h f : f a k t l t  o f . d r a h  r o t o
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memory of oar .halmrpd ' non.
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MRS. O.P. GOBER
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qpprw’latad. May God htana aaoh at
Vou.

Mr. A Mr*. Parry Oohap
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T o  eoli to com pany eetabliahed. all 
caah aicoounta hi th is area. T h U  
U  not a  coin operated vendlu#  
routa. O ur product U  eold to loca- 
tionn, tuch  an offlcoa. empio) ee 
lounaea, In rata l! ntoree. financlnl 
IrintlTutlonn. sm all m anufacturtn#  
yiiante. waroboueen, sohoola and 
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W'hloK w ill turn over about -two 
tunas monthly. R a m ln y s  can  grow 
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rlud ng  phona num ber and Arm  
Code. A ll Influire« str ic t ly  confi
dential T h is  1« not chem ical »ales. 
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Aervlce w ash e rs  and D iy e rs  

1100 Alcockf G a ry  Steyens. Iw-SOAf

S -  A p p l i e n c e  R e p a i r

FEPATR P15RVICB on freetere, re- 
frlcenilore. atr eondltloners. Ire 
m«lier» D. J. W ILLIAMS

Penhendle S b sv sr  Serv le t  
Fs< tory Tniine«^, A ll Makee 
Hoar ra m p a  O ffice Supply 

211 N. Ouyler
H em e; 09-2027 Businesa ««9-IS5S

D  -  C a r p e n t r y

CAKT’ KN'T'ER W ork and repsin i; 
storm  cellars. drl\«fS, patio», amile, 
w ork guaranteed i*rofaesiou«l 
work mt reaeonsblo pnree. Cell 
V  7ammorm «6S-1MI3.

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
1S01 t. K«bart (M-I7B1

S3 Machinery S  Teals
rOR RENT: Lawn and fariian m- 

ulpment. trailers, air compressora, 
send bImeters, air and hand tools. 
H. C. EUBANKS TOOL RENTAL. 
132a 8. lUrnM. «46-3212.

WESTERN MOTEL
Oun Store now open. Hour« I a.m. 
to I p.m. ewary day.

60 Heutahold Goads
T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O .

210 N. CuyUr M5-1Ì23

J E S S  G R A H A M  F U R N I T U R E
110 N. Cuylar MS-2tU

S H E L R Y  J .  R U F F  
F U R N I T U R E

t ill N. Hobart Ml VU

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  A N N O
210 N. Cuylar 0« - 1«2S

W R I G H T S  F U R N I T U R E
AND

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M R I N G
*11 S. Cuylar td f M tl
W e Suy gell .’in « Oshver Kergalns

L I N D S E Y
rURNITURB MART 

100 f. Cuylar MO 3121

J O H N S O N  R .A D I0  S  T V
Comprata Una of furnitura and 

Appllancaa
to* 8. Cuylar Od j -3311

RALRH H. BAXTBR 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 
ADOITiONO — RBMODBLINa 

RHONE OM-O24t

H  • G e n e r a l  S a r r i c e

69 Miscallanotrut For Sole
EltR BAIJ-̂ : IHC btis rampar, Honda 

)ui Mi.uwport. 97 arttial milaf. •dò-
.vm;..

AKO E aaU T m iD  Narw«paa 
Blkhound pupplaa for MIb. Mala«
only. MO-tfi*.

AKC WHITE rafUt*r«d p«Mlla pup- 
)<<M. M9-3M3.

GIVE Away; Part Otmwa' Sbaphard
PupoUw. ««Mdit

b :iH A L T I P V L  '' A jM rtoaii Í S S m Ü»
D ankaliund and Pam Braalan pup- 
----- tlia  A au aiiu m , 3114 A l-pla«. V M t
rnrk.

AKC Tiny Toy PoodiM Pupplaa for 
rala. 4«I-3*4Í.

R W E C H B U M I  K E N N E L S
Badil nfton Tarriara, Ohltaualmaa 

1300 E. Brownlnp. ( 4ò-td4i

S R O O M I N «
PraftMlonil Pat QuMUy Cllpa. 
MO N. Samarvllla Pb. MS-3S4t

R 4  O f t i c #  S t o r e  E q n ip n ia t i t

BINT lata maaaf tiyawritavt, addine 
maabinaa ar calaulatara by tba day, 
waan ar month. '

TRI-CITV OPPICI SUPPLY INC. 
113 W. Klnoamlll MS-OUf

9 S  F u r n i s h e d  A p a r t m e n t s

C LE .A N  newly riMlernraied 3 brd- 
ro « n  apartm ant. A ir  rondllinnrd , 

book up. IIS.SO per m onlh. 
B IIIb . P«ld. Co.ipla or coupla with 
«mall child. No pat«, plea««, .vp- 
pl.v 414 or 430 W . F ra n r i* . 44*-13*1.

4, * and 3 Rooma. 8«n««t DH va and
N. o illlap la, a ir  conditlonara In-
Hula 614 N. domarvllla.

3 ROOM S, aatanua, u iIbBaa paid.

K I'K .M H H E D  ap&rtmMit WUs peld. 
645-4473.

97 Furnished Houses
,HKI>R<n )M. leri^led, garage. 1126. 
a month. A ll B ills  peid. Phone 

or 44f-791l>.
L A K if B  i  RtN iM  furnished houoe; new 

peint. panelUng end cerpeied. 44.>a 
b;i«7 K4.» 2IRl>.

3 KfNi.v furnished house, bills peld. 
4'*l MrCouliough.

2 B K D R O tiM  furnished house for 
rent. Hllla peld. S6n. 449-4115.

I* I RNISHKD two room house. New* 
ly UHlnted. BUI.» neid. iituulrs 212 
V. Nelson. 446-4413.

P.VKTiALLV funiUhed 6 room hoiias. 
2 Isrire bt^lroom. pltinibrd for wssh- 
er end dryer» fenced backyard. 446- 
M»44.

i RiHiM furnished house; elnwle or 
»mell family. 449-44«).

t HKDKOOM fUf^^teaed modem house. 
Newly redecorated. No peu» la* 
quire i t i  8. Somerville.

bMALId 2 bedroom house, fully cjir* 
ttetfti. peaellt*# rooms and tile bath 
ÌW9-9»«;*».

UaVE BEDROOM house, fenced beck 
3srd. antenna. |6« mootb. 446- 
6327 or 446-3324.

2 ,\.\r> 3 HKDK<H)M8 furiiiahed or 
unfurnished. Accept cnildren. In
fluire 14US M. Harnes. 449-2Sìh1.

98 Unfurnished Houses
2 HKDItooM. Kamge. carpet. I*lmnb- 

for washer and dryer. 44.'i-H9l<>i.
t H ED K U O M  plumlted f«>r washer and 

dryer. .1IN)4 I'offett titi!lT73u^
3 H H O KO O H  can>^trd. attat'hed sr»- 

rase, fent-ed. pium)>ed rede«oraied 
97-> 1014 Hanks. 446-34.(4

TARD AND tJARDEN TLOWINÌÌ. 
Yard werk and light bauHng. «49-
7J4.5

JOE JOHNSON FENCING
**Matartal B I.abnr Ouaraataad” 

Uò-3S<t

CAMr$ SHIET METAl
Hsating-Afr cotidltlonlng. Sheet 
M»la} work of ail types Coolers 
Installed. Werk Ouaranteed 
tog Tt#nof 446.4404

N • F s iiit iiif
DAVID MUNTCR 

FAINTINO  AND OCCORATIND 
RODS SGRAVINO. 4H t403

JAMS# SDLIN
IN T IR IO R -K X TtR IO R  FA If TINO

M U O e-TASS  445 »471

T  - Rodia & Tslevition
S A L S #  and SE N V IC e

RCA W H IR LP O O L
N etd ie t fee m et! ell brand s itrtoe
n .E M IN 0  A P P LIA N I^ E

M * 3111 131f N. Habarl

G E N E  A  D O N ’S  T .V .
SyWanii Seiet and Service
W . Pofter 444 g a i

JOHNSON RAD IO  A  TV
Metorela — Ner#e —  Weetmahotise 
«ng 4. Cuylee 4 « . 3941
HAW KIN4 A  COOIN4 ApfMlance«. 

Oispessbie be#« fe r all binda e f 
»acaum ‘iltanore.

144 W. reatet gM-3tS7

Y - UphoistsrMg
SR U M M C TT 'S  U P H O L iT tR Y  

Q uality  Fu rn itu re  1'pholaterr 
Sb rrln g  Panhandle area  «tnee 1M7 

1113 Ak-ork__________________________ «««-7**1

I I  leeu ty  Shops
B r e n d a  cum p vt« i. f « m « iy  of ih .

P iirp l. I>TK>r In A m *iillo  I .  now 
w ith lb *  OhBTlM Bt. BvButy Shop. 
C all »II9-S13I.

PA M P A  C O U .E G K  O P  
H A IR D R B S a iN O

m  W. PoaUr Mt-t«n

- 1 9  S i t u a t i o n s  W a n t e d

W i l l  rv» haby anting In my home or 
your home *22 Front.

BABYHITTINU — iÑiy or .M«ht my 
home nr yours. Manro (sregory. 
Thank you fa ll 446-3411.

^  IL L  Du Yard work. 4b9-73i»4.

2 1  H e lp  W a n t e d

BAB fS ITTKR . Schoolteerher needs 
hahysitter for two ohfidmn. 1 yenr 
and 4 years. Preferably clone to 
Steplien F  Austin Klementery 
Sf hoo) ««9*1»««.

K R R P  H T rp K .V T .’« to work for lu l-  
t|on. Pam pa CoHetre of H a ird re ss
ing. «4.5-1621 or ««9-9079

Sf*!WINQ M achine operators needed 
M arie Foundations. 104 R  K ings-  
m ill. Pam pa. A b  equal Opportunity  
em ployer. *

F^OMAN wanted to care for Invalid 
lady. 6V4 days per week Call ««9- 
7712 or inquire at 1247 K. Francia.

Piare
Your

Classified
Ads By
Phone

009-2J26

\ I IU H T Y  Mite gasoline nioinr. 17 lt*s 
1 7 hnreepoaer. |lit9 50. Pam pa Tent  
and A e m iig

L B A  V IN O  TO W .V ^ B ST A T K  5«Ì« 
s ia r t s  Mond»}. J iiiy  2« l'Iothlng  
consisthig nf furi*. ah«*es, puree», 
fine eueafers. blniioe». dreesee, 
suite. |uini eiiii». ro< ktall chtthee: 
furm ture in<hidlng K atien  Ooff»^ 
tabi». 2 euri labi«», Kakt-r sofà wtth 
fiitet and lioetee» chair». s*>fa. I»ed, 
.Merhle top co ik ta il tabi». M sgna- 

T V . «hma, anti«iuea. glaes 
w«ir«. vari(Hi» gift itein». e tge 
lanu»a. r*«etiime jeaelr)- più» inany 
other itetne .\tso garage sale 
resi 721 .\ 6Y»»st.

A HKt>K<H)M:4. unfurnished and 3 
hedrotMn furnished. 4H9-7n«v. AH 
rre » l.

i  HKfiH4i5l Ivtuae, fern ed van i, a t
tached garage, 2224 Uam tton. 449- 
72F‘

f H K  I l l ' : i « A L B  .'«tnre 42.» W  A t r h l .  
e<>n. Ke<*ale tu es^ 'hand l»e. a n t iq u e s , 
f u r n i t u r e  U n  Im»x .  m a h o g a n y  la m p  
e n d  (lo ffe e  ta b le  m « o le  la m p  a n d  
4-o ffee ta b le  h o u se h o ld  ite n ie . n e w  
b a th  In i» , la m p »  r im a  a n d  c lo th e s

•lAKAilK Itale 1121 Sandlewood
H A L L  AntHid» drop fm nt desk 

:i»a.v he seen e t 2 ln i L.1inatlne. Cali 
«r.-talA

« h li  l'AMPI.N'tì T ra ile r, gnod con
diti rim» N Fau lkner

U A K A i i i :  H A L K  — Saturday. 1524 N. 
Fau lkner

La*XH4Hú Iv iw ndrafI a ir  i'i>ndllirNter for 
sale J«*u . H arieater. 4«9-723<i or

n u tT .u u .K  i.M.Mi.si; i-M*i r. «ii.
aiueter b> .1 -»• . Iti< iiidiuK «oler. 
iHcuiini cIcMM-r. e»i**r pump »nd 
rhiori'if ««ii I pe<f <»ne »ummer n»et 
l ’Mm vsill |.«Ke Hraml liee
latee family |til*l*-» i'atholi« and 
Proleataiit het pnr«* 147 n. a til take 
129 m» «««»rh |{ei*«»r«led • »M and New 
T»*»ian>eiil» »eU for $119 ea«*h will 
take 14'» » I* S tnattag«- »lamp »na- 
i'hinea new, buv one or all Mlsrt a 
par* time hu»inee» that makes 
}5 oa.|l(> iio p#r da) 7 da.i« a week 
that takee opiv i hour |*er ntonUi 
*o operata. N>w p«>rtahle lube test
ar. 112 mi Mini bike l leqr old 
coat 9U9 9J. w ill take |.»5 Kenmore 
in Inch gsn range with grill 1 year 
old coat S*i9 96. W'lll lake 275 8ig- 
ratiire refnrerator freeaer 1 i t . oíd 
coat 236ft. will taka |t.'>ft «lid » pro* 
lector . good shape 2 «' | Polaroid
cameraa one cost 2» .̂ will take 225. 
one |2*»a, will take |5o Floor pollah* 
sr 2: .« «  «  K. 14 Inch T  V. and 
eland 249. Belt tnaeeager 22w. 4*hil- 
dt*»»» Merry-Go-Kouiid |5 .\ion 
follecilon 7ft boitlae 26ft«. Call Hill 
IVMheInt *<‘*-|oft«.

1 0 1  H w h m  9 « r  l e i «

a « l  N . WeMML I  b«4reoin. f u A f » .
Bqulty. H * month pnyiatnt«. M3-
:«u.

Chii u * -w h i __________________________________

f ’
pnrd.

BÂLE: i  b«droom lurniakad 
AttachM fnraf«, ftnond

I. Bflil tak* lala okhJ.I ulck- 
nn llB *  e. eumn«r. *«*-lS«7.

t Bedroom  bona» for aal«: 13« S. N rl-  
aoB. Cai-fM , pannB>«d. 7* E t . fro«- 
ta fv . fancaa yard , doubl« f a r t f r .  -------  -------  --------  off ia  I3*,»»«. Jl.Mn «aiilty. 
»■«ra. Call ««»^ »77.

KOR eALB ; Thra* Iwdroom houa*. 
« lota, chain link fane«. *ouih of 
taotbaU flald. S  aa«t o f »laB « 
achool. In V\ hit« U««r.

M U 8 T  B E L L :  3 bedroom houw , fa i'-  
«f«, panatllnp, rarpet, f«iir«d yard. 
Alao a ll furn lahliif« . l» w  equity 
and payment«. Hee at 7«<i l.ornra. 
C a ll MS-33** nr U * - 3 * l l  l» fora .

RBDUCBD Equity tl.MB). Bmall 
down and aooond Han. 113* N. 
Uwifht

A  e O U L  O N K : 11«.:««, over 1«»« a<i. 
ft., central, avaporattva air enndl- 
tlonar. I  bodrooni. 3 bath*, larae 
panellril fim ilv  room, dlahwaao- 
er, * cloaeta, Utn.r ettraa. I3U7 N. 
Faulkner. Call M»-»3».'>.

i  BEDROOM. »  tMth. carpeted, diah 
wathar, 3 ear tarafe, storm cel
lar. Furnlahad apartmont Included. 
Bacsllant location. I l l *  N. Bom- 
arvllle. M3-4C73.

M A L C O M  D f N S O N  R i A L T O I
M K M B H B  o r  M L 8

Offloe 441-1922 — lUs. «49-444S
e «H  »exton g#g-fm
COURT YARD MNTRY ift perfect for 
- this Hpanieh style home. Ymir fam
ily will go for the big den. your 
friends will reve over ths ‘ 'ntx.v“  
peHor. S bedroEMus. 2H l•ftthe end a 
covered patio oorch. Many other 
fine features. MIa«s 692.

ALMOWT MOW BRICK t bedroom 
with good carpet, drapes and cur
tains. Kitchen has plenty cabinet» 
aivd built-in nook top and oven.
iV  baths, doubl* garage. sefNii'iite 
utlltiy, Kuitity buy. U1J4 «47. 

LARGE PA.VNBLEp  DW.V «ppeel»
to most erer>' fam ily. eapei-ially 
w ith  a  wood-hurnlng fireplac»  
La rg e  dining room great for enter
taining. 3 bedrooms. 3 hatha. 2 car  
garage Hast F ra ser. M IaA .»»S. 

8BF! t H 18! IdOsa then 96»»ft to move 
In th is neat w hite 3 bedroom 
home! Good carpet throughout. .5ml 
(Wn ynu believe a  double gara«»'* 
MLfi «19

8 1 'N K K V  L IV IN G  ROOM  and kltch»n  
are interesting end nnitsual here 4 
bedmoma up a short flight of 
s U lrs .  Rutit tn cook top and ov4n. 
m  bathe. M L S  149.

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
fh a  a r e a  b r o k er

Norm a W ard e ...« « ..«
Anita B reazesle  .............
Bomiie Sebaub •«••«••
Vert H agam an .................
Hugh Peeples .................
O. K . O eylor .....................
Bubs Kanchar .................
M arcia Wl«e ...................
129 W F ra n H s  Office

446-2552
««9-959M
«4.W1349
ia-2i9u
««9'7<33
429-3463
449-7112
««6-4234
««9-2241

2 B K U KO O M . 4en. new carpet 
ceil yard, 2l>w i equity. T a k  
TMiyments. ««.‘>•2142

feu- 
ake up

1 0 3  H m m b  F a r  S a l e

We bave house« 1« «8  « r i « «  roAgds
and are at yoiir oervlce. , .

4 Hedroòin. ìK, baths. elactri« kitrhen. 
doublé garage, flrepAa««. «arpeted. 
Y U aM 5«1.

4 Bedroom, m  heths. Trl-lavel, Wast
Fraser refrAgerated air. fliwplace. 
M1..H «49. _  .

1 Hedroom 1 hath. Ha«i'; F ra s e r . re-
tiigerstad aJr. gòod opndAUoti. ilice 
>ard MlfB 174. , « . .
Hedroom. 912 Terry. refrtgwmieil 

slr. doiiMe garage wftb eleetiic •>*«. 
Beautiful yard. ML8 4i7.

2 Bedroom. IS  heths. kitrhen-den 
oomMnation, refrigerated alr. « ihi- 
ble garage, terge patio. NTIaR «4*»

5 Bedroom. IH  hatli«. dee» with fjee- 
pisie. corner lot, cerpelftd. miaH

3 ^^edroom. larga utltllv room, Hvlng 
room. peneileil. Iole or room for thè 
money. MIaR .'»*4.

lAMCge 3 liedroom, 2417 Dunoan. re- 
frtgerated air. flreptaoe, atomic 
aheller. doublé garage. MIJK 427.

3 Hedroom, 424 N* (^Hsty. extra lot 
K<»es wita Ibis house. 9244«. MIU* 
« « 2 .

6 Ibois at HherwoEtd Rh4»rea. CaU for 
pricea. MIaB 443L A  «46L.

Jorlischcr
R  l  A  l  I O  «  .

M E M R E R  O S  M L S
Offle«
Clatu« Mitehatl ...
Joe Fleeher ............
e ia lM  H ufbe«  
toPbia N i.b e l

-M tl
. . . .  M*-*6«4

.................... M«-3**S
M»-2333

1 0 3  H a m a *  F a r  S a l a

L U T H R  e i M
▼a -e m a  B A u n  B ì t u u m

I I I  H ufh«e llt ilf . «M.3I«4

Je E. RICE Reo! Estote
7 1 2  N .  S a a i a r v i l a
Phone RgJ-ZROl

2 Hf4l’ R«l¿»M house small wiiiliy» as
sume loen. 152« X. Faulkner.

1 0 4  L a t «  F a r  S a l a

KAMT Frasor Addiuon. m  Kt. fr«mt. 
43««4 «46-3142.

lot on dherwtFOd dhw «« for 
sale or will tiwde for enmpet «e 
cab over camper. 429-232«.

FoK  HAI«!'!: Nlt*e leve! k»i. all utili
ties In. 74berw'(M»d Khore». ««à-lttlH.

9v'x76’ I aO T, form erly N ick's Pe l 
Hhop. W lli clear Int. JleM»ofiai»le 
price. Phone ««5-2431 or «49-9«ik7.

1 1 0  O u t  o f  T a w a  f r a p a r t y

2M K H A LK ! In W hite l»eer. 3 hed- 
room. double gNtsge. feiu'ed, omc- 
pei A lso  ftu’ Weni. 7, l»e<1ro««m. ca r-  
|M»rt. JCxcellenl cotidiliua. I*hone ««*- 
4UU.

1 1 2  F a r m t  a n d  R a a c h e e

A K t'H K R  Fa rm ; 2126 per acre. 310 
scree. 1 mi l es wesl of Pemim. I» 
H. .Iame»on, «46-2143. or «49-7444

1 1 3  H a u i e t  t o  b a  M a r e d

3 HK1»K«h »M garage, fenced yard. 
T V  anteiina, piuin1»ed for w ash
er simI dyer 2129 Ham iUon. 226 a 
month «49-732.1.

2 RRD RO O M . bath and S ,  I taro- 
den nr 3rd bedroom Separated liv 
ing and dining room, u tility  ro<»m. 
many clveets and single garage. 
.Newly painted inside. carttet. 
drapew. e\ep<»rafed < o<»|er and an 
tenna 9136. a month 446-3u44

3 KRDH O M  P A iN T K D  ln»lde and m il. 
attached garage, ulumbrd for waak- 
er and di^er. 4«9-*J4iMi

2 HBDRO O M . plum 1»eil for washer 
and drver New <-ai|(et. t«.'> <Ni. 13)3 
G arU nd  Jo  Yming ««.*>-*.i34

1 Redrormi. garage, fenced. |Mtm, 
eome carpet. leiT H uff Ud ««5 vvo*

L(»VKLT 2 bedroom hmiee. carpet in 
lining room new paint, fanced 
ha kyard and trees, good mghhor- 
hood m «  Starkeeather. r«feren«-ee
requir»*d UsM 44.*-»?«-!, <45-14m̂

2 KKl>RtH»M honee. large kitchen. 
272 M iami .<t. «'all <49-7173 after

KUU 2»A LK  o h  R K N T  Kent m ev sp  
plv on pun’hsse  Th l»  2 bedr*H>m 
hM-aled at HM H enry Street N ew 
ly redecoisted w ith new back yard  
fence. .

2’OR R .k LR  T h is  very desirable * 
hedrimm home .Newly rede«’orated 
New FH .k  appraiesl pric* l.,o<ated 
S t 1194 c'rane Koed. M LS  «ftO.

F O R  8 A L E :  Buy th is equity and
move in w ith a low Interest rat*  
and a low m onthly payment T h is  
nropertv Is well located at 22ft« M II- 
ftston. h  IS e 1 bedroom. MI«.'’̂  ««*•.

F O R  S .k L K  th is 4 hedroom on Dou
cette Street It is In ex ie lle n l con
ditio« end reoooaehly priced. ML.'4

F O R  R A L R ; th is newly decorated 1 
bedro<»m hon»« on T e rry  Rd ele<'trlc 
cook top and oven I** baths, cen
tral beat and refH ferated  s ir  con
ditioner M IJI «41

F O R  K K N T ; 2 efficiency apartm ents 
W ell furnished w ith  bill« paid at 
M# R. Rrewnlag.

F O R  R F N T :  1 Room fnm lahed a p 
a r tm e n t  w i t h  bills paid. 429 N. 
BUrkweether

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMRER OF MLS
W.vn. Wlbio» ««1-7111

Otric« ............................ MS-JM1
H. W. W « l «n  Em . *M .M1i

A CHOICE HOME A ¿ L  HuÜ’K 
AKK.k i-y«Br oM Ilk* n«w, J-bvtl- 
ro4»ms, with 2-tun baUw, den with 
wotni-i»uriier. douMe gamge. amt 
other desirable featuree in ipis lo»a- 
ly cari»eied home containing ele<- 
trie kiichei» with ash cabinet«, etc. 
Huy etiiiily and aesuiii« «  4'x*.« 
rate couveiitiuiiHl loan Ualahee. Mi*’4

V B U K 'K  OFF AM AH IU bO HIUH- 
W AV Iti e<lge of tSty. l«Arge frame 
horn* wiUi part of sidlitg enameled 
aluminum ;i-balhs and'suita)>l* (or 
a family seeding more than 3 -)m’«I- 
rooms. In g'»oil «‘ondllion and econ
omy uiiceU at Just «4.IMH».' MIbR 4.»4

Y«,»r VK H KAKP AH 01T .1 Id 1 OIL!* 
W K LU  here are 2 -inl deal hoincM 
atde-b>-tide mi «  7»' frontage lot ' 
They are inodern «»Ider h*Mi»es will» 
formal dining room» and will make, 
homes for yugr family, phis relal- 
ivee. or you end rental Income. In- 
ape<’l these today or tomorrow* and 
w* will make an exceptionally low 
urt4W to gel them «odd and Ihe 
Heirs satisfied. 5II.|4 Tiftt

N TH K fk»llN 'n<V ftvc have a few: 
hoipe» at glva-away prices islmoeo 
lor sale with the lots they set oil 
All mo«1ern utilities in nice shaded 
eieas. home of 'ei»i ms.r need re- 
paire and redeomaiing to satlsf.v 
\oiir discrlm inatiuw ishes Hut at 
l 2,(ii>4 each, you can certainly a f
ford spetidlng a Ut of tltii«tst>are - 
that l»i to mak«v a home for y*nir 
faimlv I can even gei you in wlHi 
10% down payment and «iwners will 
caiTy the imlance at 7% inlet eat! 
M LS «33 and 4-0

OUR -J4TOOK trV THK RUKT.VKS 
it running h»w. conslderiiis Oif 
sales w'o've made in recent weeks 
Do you wish to sell your propeity^ 
We'll get right after It when you 
give us a call .Nonna or Hill will
' eflptiiiil «inickly *

RKMKMRKK SOHiiOL .HTAUTS 
HRAL ll'll normally re
quire more titan a few «lavs Co close 
a (teal and relo^-Hie. Make your se- 

8 uy — Sell — Bent 
lection noff if a move Is ooniern- 
p ste<l or even deeirstde lo lieat 
r|»e deadline. We are members of 
MI48 and have shout 9U% nf the 
homes In Pamira that are svalle'de.

KKIDrUKD price 4 rriom frame con
struction. due 14 «33*. i'outd ite 
pacfl f«*r sdilaioii. Filone 24U-«i»73 
â fle r  5:M .

1148 Mobile Homo Soles
lft\.'i.7 ('.AItlM*rrRD aitil furnlsiied mo

b ile  hom e liti^
*x 3 k ’ T ra ile r  hmise for sale. U sll

\.-l'.-27»l. |.ef.>iA. Texas.
U»i;k  M A I .t . K T T K  13X4» '  M o llile  

H o m e  'I 'w o  l•ed^t>olll, t e r r a c e  d ln -  
h ii! ife n u , c e i i i r a i  a i r  an d  h e a t . 
<ar{>eied. iM rk  e r i i ia n c e . w 'ith  o r  
w i t l io u l  fu i ' i i l lu r e ,  t ii e v c e l le i i l  c o ii-  
n ilM m  51. 1.  S u m m e rs . i ’ he\enM e ,
• » k la h o u ia . « IU6> 4:*7- 3'c««.

T K A D K : Antiqoe care x>r guns for
Mobil home Prefer )4f4o ( ’all 
manager W estern Motel. Pampa.

greenrelT  sales
H ail and Tornade Ineursnct  

H IW A V  40 W E S T  «Ò9-2361
fV >lt S M .K  l»i Sbasta Tra iler, a ir  

i*ondiM<*ner, self (Mittslned. Real 
iiu e  2119 N'- Hank«.

114C Compera
9*Dlt S M .K  '.'»I l>o«lge Hus camper. 

4AI-2T37 (IK Nabla
.M.\T('III.NtJ 12' (*ami>er end ton

4'iistom -am per M*he^rnieu like
new, IM'»' .Sleep* six. hath. oven. 
q*ieen »i/.e he<1. in ieivom . ti<i>ed lape  
placer ongin.ally «old for 2̂  76u. 
« ’all 4«'»-7M|' f»r «4** -‘V4.'»

R E D  D A L E  C A M P E R S
L A R G E  P A B T g  gU P P L V — R E  N T A L t  

’’S U P E R IO R  A U T O  S A L E S ’'
240 W. FoRter «46314«
HIT N T S  MAN. Idle- 'I’lme. < 'ampere

T ra ile r i SA V R . B I L L S  CU STO M  
C A M P E R S . 919 8. Hobart.

E W IN G  M OTOR C O M P A N Y  
V A C A T IO N  t r a i l e r s  FO R  R E N T  
1200 Aleock Phone 466-5743

1 2 0  A mTm  N r  S « l *

'M FORD P6ilrtane S«« 9 door «tan- 
dard shift, radio and heater. 22Mi. 
449-9629.

A M E R IC A N  Metrepelitlan MO. «09 
« N. iem ervtile .
F o i l  S .M .K :|I9 4 2  (Chevrolet. 24i|-2m .
U >1 .\U  U V  iS t  S r 'a H. 1944 liy m o iith  

Fu ry  I I I  power and e lr, 2 door hard 
lop. .N'ew Urea real d e a n  |I569. 
649.913«. 411 Fn.s|

RKK l ’8 iiefore you buy for low pay
ment oar loans. Oond chance we 
isn  save you money. Tall K.M*. 
•«■%-9477. Bee tie at :iM S. Uallard.

193« H l'K 'K  Anliiiiie 4 com
pletely restored, like new. This cer 

Storage. r*ail for a|>p4»iiilnieiii, 
29964ft mil M. n -rr or Jim Me- 
Hroom. 445-.6374. «4.6-2.112.

194M 2*0111» ULABSM*. mint rundllion. 
like new. one owner. 21.«R6 acinal 
miles ThJa car in atorare Mhown 
hv .‘»ppointmrnt r*nlr. ('all Rill M. 
|H*rr or .Hni Mcliroom. 4«*i»-r»374 
44:>-213»i 9126(1.1X1

19’»  C H K V R O I» K T  »4 Ion long wide 
lied. V I, a iilom atir. 4'ttsiom cab, 
radio. Real nice truck, ('a ll Rill 
Derr ««:.-.'.474.

1942 p o r n  Torino .................  2139»
19«9 F i i l i n  vtanger Pickup.

T>ay 249-1712. Night «<9-t:23 
l«ftft Duncan

M O T O R  M A R T
“ Q U A L IT Y  A U T O M O B IL e S ”

•10 W F O S T E  n MS.71S1

T O M  R O S I  M O T O R S
M l e . FM t« r «M .S2M

C A D IL L A C  — O L O S M O B IL C

S E L L  r O N T I A C .  I N C .
S3* W . F «H «f M t'M M

rl.s ,ll iíNi;» HnnfiKr 
4 Ikvir. fiic'Inrv a ir. p o a .r  «i .» i í i i k  
I lio n ,

144. K<MtU I'li. lo m  4 <lo«»r, V4. aiilo-  
m atlr. fa rlo rv  a ir. T iovI top. . ' .H  
Hill norr. fil..'.-Vi;4.

EARl MAHLER MOTOR CO.
___AtnarlHo I l l-W a y  « f,ri.;.'ljl

T E X  E V A N S ~ i U I C R .  I N C ~
W  N . Orav * i«.l»7 7

C. C .ImEAD USED C A R $ ~
• 13 C. Brown

H A R O L D  R A R R E H  F O R D  C O .
*‘Berore Yeu Buy G ive Ue A Try” 

TOt W Brown «46IH0«

D O U G  l O Y D  M O T O R  C O .
>AM BA'S F IN E S T  AUTO M O BILES 
t t l  W . W Dkt MS.1171

~ J I M  M c I R O O wT m O T O R S  ^
SO? W . FO STER Í64.233S

CASH FOR USED CARS
JO N A S  A U TO  S A L E S

?4t W. BROW N 6a«.*M I

Ñ L N H A Ñ 0 L E  M O T O l T c o r
SSS W . F »a lar S *«*M 1

PA.MPA D A IL Y  N EW S I t
F A t f P iL  T E X A S  **tk  IW A B

iu A S a y , J u ly  M . I s t i

122 MoLorcyclM
R R in O R B rO N ’ E  T ra il  M  fW  SSlA I«  

good condition. 2194. CRn éftêr « 
p m. Phone 242-Sft72._________

Í971 « r x i i K K l  T  C  99. F o r  ««I«? 1 3 ^  
4.134.

’«« H O N D A  3ftS. «ee at
(*fwuM>o on \'<»rth Hohert. Î

K IN O 'S  3 F O R T  C Y C L E S
R E N T O N  —  T R IC A R T  —  H O D A K A  

—O S S A —
112 N. Hobart —  SSB-tOTt

T H E  C Y 0 I .E  .SHOP
B S A  ■ S R IO O E S T O N S  . H U S K Y  

F n c a  RU. . E a .t  SiUa Rhan» SM -W H

s u z u r T m o t o s c t c u s
Alao P a r t i and Amaaiortaa 

C P R E R S O N  S U Z U K I S A L E S  
11s  N. Hobart SM.?7t1

•ilC K R -S  C T C L X S
Tarm Sa  JhiltAO»

M * - rI.IAA A Irw k -1141

1 2 4  T irtt ft AccBt9#rÌB9

Q A T E 9  T IR E S
V tm o n  Ban — O M rlbuM r

t i l  E .  Tyn»  M«.fS11

R R E S T O N E  S T (H lE S
120 N. O ray f t *  l41t

M O N T G O M I R Y  W A R D
Coronarte Center 999-T401

O G D E N  l i  S O N
Kgpert eleetronie Wheel balenelng  

«01 W . Feeter «9I-S444

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
I I  ItniM t ■ 7 D A T S  A W E R K  

T R I ' i 'K  A.NO T IIA C T O R  « K R V IC B  
I«»a N. l lo H A ItT  ( ( t - IT I I

1 2 5  l o a t s  I f  A c e t s s o r i o t

IS F(N»T d.vne-gla»e boet. 40 borse- 
pnw**r Johnium, good condition. 9«2- ' 
4334.___________________ ______________________

* M D llSK  Ih iV tk iK  boat motor, e x 
cellent cniiditlon 14(»l Mary Filen.

19«« MHl*'l6~F«>ot. IM« - «O horse- 
imwer Kvenrude. 1944 U t i le  Dude 
'rreih>r, lannpy end cover emi all 
eqmpinetn Nice Kig. fYll] 9«Ì'iS74  
o r  f,u •- *" 3K «MAS IX»

O f t D E N  ft  S O N
291 W. Foster ««4-1444

126 Scro^ M«t«l
BEST RRICB8 FOR 9C R AF

C. C. M ATH E N Y T IR E  A  S A L V A O S  
• 19 W  FOSTER 999-9991

122 Motorcyclef

Sharp's Honda Sales
•00

M O N T E S A  — BM W  
W , K ingem ill 442-4049

W s * t  T s x a *
S h o v s r  R s p o ir

r.emington Sha\»r  
F a  lt>rv tuth«>ri7.ert .Service 

N'icmIco Kiinb»« m,
.'Nhiik. Konenn

2 1 3 2  N . C h r is t y  6 « 9 - « 0 S 7

3 H KDfbxi.M  piumbed for waeher 
Hiid dr>»»r Fenced hack yard. 449- 
••»74. f* Well»

1 0 2  i u 9 .  R 8 r 9o I P r o p t r t y  ^

riO .N 'K SK  O F F T C K 5  317 N Ballard  
Deluxe settee end elngiee. apply 
H A R  P h arn ia ry

103 Homes Fer S«ls
F O R  R A 1.F Or rent large ,s mnm 

bolee 121* N Neleon down
pa>metit. nw n*'r w ill rar> hmn A f - ; 
ter « ftft ««.*..13.1« !

T R A N S F K R R K D  brick 3 bedroom 
1 \  bathe large rooms utiHity  
.•N>om. central heat. I/ow equity. 
69«9k loen ««6-<944

2N>R j4ALhî- h r  owner. 2 bedroom 
brick . 1*4 batti, bullt in »tove. fen
ced ya*-d. gingie garage 6^«% loen, 
low eqiiity P a ll ««'-14M

B T  m V N K R ; U trg e  t bedroom hrb k 
with gueet houee. New F H  A. ai»- 
praleal. .Small down payment. <<9* 
9T:.1 or 4«6.6447

f T»R B A L K  Tfft« N. W elle fh re a  
lledrooin Horn*, cerpet like  new. 
one l*alh, fenced yard E q u ity : tl6ft<i, j 
M^mthiy pavm ente 291 ftft including  
Inenrance and taxea. ('a ll ««9-3642; 
after hours ««2-«.'*«7 or ««2-.’>9T9 __  |

2 T aT ¥ »  LA g-r ^ E K
•  C H R ItT IN E  9 T R E E T  |

Many extra  featuree in thi» )*eaU' 
n fu i'b rh ’k 7 room home Inchiding ; 
refrigerative  s i r  ronditloning I S  ■ 
S s ih *  and double the usual 
amount of cabinet and e lo s e t jl  
»pace «19.non 492

•  n o r t h  C H R IST Y
R tick 3 i»edroom. 1 \  baths, big 
kitohen w ith rooktop And even. 
utfbiT room, 2)4.tft«. M Ij8 2U

•  n o r t h  W ^ L L S
3 Bedroom and den e r  1 bed
room. l*g bathe, cooktop and oven 

rure inalde. O nly 27124 
term s M t#  262

W m .  Q . J f a r w u

REALTOR

M L S -V A F H A  999.9I1S
Nerm t thaekelford, Heme is le «  

2-4341 .
Mr. Bennie Reee 949-2472 

•alee Manager: Farme A  Ranche«

HAVE YOU 
TRP A 

CLASSIRED AD? 
CALL 

669-252b

2 F'J’. Pabover Cam pers, 9796 snd up. 
IloRkln« Cam per .‘«ale». Skellytown

1 2 0  A u t o «  F o r  S o lo

a n i c R s o F T s f o ^ s
C H E V R O LE T INC.

909 N. Hebart 49«.IM I
T . \ K F  up payment» on '7<> MuMaug

I ,4mm1 « randitimi

LOW  MOVE IN
t i n  c o f f e e , l i k e  n e w .

C A L L  44«.1942 FOR 
A F F O IN T M E N T

Come and See 
My Home for Sale

le»w mo\e-»n M uring *»ui of 
town I  or 4 bednM»in» l i jn  T»r-  
ry ltd 1 blix'k from •< h«>ol. Call 
249--ftft«.

extra
w ith good term» 

•  8 A 9 T  F R A S E R

Kt>R i«Al.K ' • Keen» KadliU ply ttrea. 
3 ftl-l4 Reaoonaide. Phonn 442-3396.

LAROG 3 bedroom. )>ath». cer-
^ »1. garage w ith work«hed. 433 

ughei». «36ft down 14 .‘»»ft total. 
W ill finance ftai-IPM

F O R  FA IaK : 1 mmn refrigerated a ir  
conditioner, safety baby ca r  seat, 
aJmixit new e lectric range 4«9-4ft2ft.

.\L P IN  K atr cooler 4.ftftft <*FM 2« 3« 
a month. Ftreetone. 446-9419.

t ìA K A llK  8 .\ L E :  You name It we
have it. 1ft».» K (hsrdon

D.XR.SO K 8Ala2: 112« T e rry  Road.
Th l»  week Children 's «lotiie».

T ltA í*H  H arre ll rark»E 6 S" rod. 
equare fram e con»lnictlon. 27 5ft 
each delivered 4(i.'»-«72ft.

SLIM-OYM GYM
V E R LA  LONG «46-4169

O ieKT*8 a  gay g iii — ready for a 
w h irl after cleafilng ce rp e U  w ith  
R iae  I.ittetra Rent electrtc s h a a -  
pooer 21 Pam pa 01»ee .% Paint.

Y 'oK K .k lJ ’. Hoat: 16 atum inum  D u 
ra tY aft w ith 76 H P  Kvlnrude. 
2*artor>“ t ill tra iler. Àfark IV  a ir  
c<»ndltioner, cem ent m ixer, home 
niMde Implement tra iler. C a ll 449- 
«912 or f.»»r»-«Ml.

JKilKY PKHKT repair« typewrilera 
and addiag m aolilnes. 94« 8. l ie -  
liert.

T A K B  U P P A T M K K T 8  on 1979 rft* 
poeeeeeed K irby and attachment«. 

K IR B Y  8 A LB 8  A N D  SERVICE 
2ttMi 8. Cuyler 449-3999

« A L E :  *29 IU nch«ro, 2372. 3119 
S  Nelfton

O A R A G E  8 A U C : 311! N Neáoftti. reel 
type lawnm ower. children •  d o th -  
#e and mleceUanaoua. Monday and 
Tueedav.

70  M vtical ImtrumonH
-P liLX O  F G R  B a lt  t«* .4Stl.

New a  UMd Bn4 merte
R am al R«r«haa» F lan

Torpley
17? N. Cuylev

Music Co.
■U-1M1

7 S  F e e d s  a n d  S e e d s

B K R D  D R A L .R R  for; Aooo, Plonaar, 
Htchardoon and w ac Seeds; Sum ac. 
H ybrid  Sudan. Sweet Fudan. F a rm  
and Nome Supply. P rice  Rd.

7 7  . L i v e e l M k

7 W R A M .n o  p in .  |*0 M. c a u  «•»- 
M Î*  aftor

8 0  f c H  a n d  S u p p l ie «

B L A C K  female poodle. 9 m onths old. 
l l V  Dayiip T ra iM r Oourt A p art ’ 
B M U  A

K B W L T  K B F T N I8 H R O  3 and 1 bed
room F H A  bmsoe». tote) nr»ove-in 
eoet 9999 W A N D A  D U N H A M . 
F H A -V A  Relea Broker ««9-319ft.

B RICK I  bedroom, fully carpeted, 
extra large panelled kitchen, built- 
Ins, marble atnk txith. fenced well 
lendwaped yard, etorm cellar !>>w 
equity, ('a ll a fier  2 week dava All 
day Raturdav and Sunday «2;i-39ftl 
941 K Jorden W hite l»eer

By ow ner; insj K. Fieher 2 bedroom, 
with gueet nouee. garage, fen«-ed 
yard. newly decorated. carpet 
thrmurhout. washer and dryor m n- 
nection. antenna 24!4.ftft total move 
In. l«9.fto monthlv payments, 
cheaper than ren t Phone «99-2972 
a fter 2:ftft.

A T  F H A  appraieal. 9 bedroom hHck, 
144 bath», dining room electric  
kib'hen, utiHty room, t«ro-cer ga
rage, fence, carpet 24X-26! f̂t.

W . M. L A M  lltA LTY
«99.1941_____________________ Ree. «M 998«

F i n i  8 A L K  O n  HK.N'T; I |w<Truom 
luMiet. com er lot, R. F ra n c is  dm all 
down payment O w ner w ill ftnamw. 
««.’»-6222. Between 9 end 2.

t.ïaAFRfFÎFO ADR GRT REMIMaTI»

NE W  HOMES 

Houus With EvQrjrthing 

Top O’ TexM  BolldfrB. Inc.
Office dfthn R. CenMn
••99649 994.9t79

Rri<4L t  bedroom, dining room 
end large kitchen Extra atorage 
3 .a r  garage Only 212.200. M l#  
2«« :

•  NO RTH  F A U L K N E R  <
1 bedroom end den with over I 
une gq. Ft. end ItxTf» o ffh e  • 
building fo r  217.7ftft with low- 
down payment Haa diahaa«ber. ; 
drepe» carpel, air conditioned 
end la In vary g «od  condition ' 
M l#  «03 i

•  IN E A ST  FA M F A  I
II year old 2 bedroom with large 
garage, good condition, rm ly 2«<a* 
down 976 month M l#  21ft

•  NEAR  M C LE AN
12ft acre» i»f granéis nd. l i ft «  Sere 

Farm A  Ranch Leans 
FH A  A  V A  ta lee  Breektra

q U L N T I n

WILL AM5
realtors

Haf«N Q raM Ity  . .  «M -faa* 
MarA»n« H iia lt r  , «M-TW* 
M arfa  BaDawall M l S»M 
Batty O unta- . . . .  ttj% 
Valm a L a w la r  . . . .  •*» .«•**  
■aiHty WaNcaa . . . .  M t *<44 
«I Arhnaiitar . . . . .  »L4.7*«7 
Fra n c ia  T h ra a lt  tê* ü3n 
17l*A H uvnas BM *. *M  M2t

JOE JOHNSON 
FENCING

“ M.ATERIAI. AND I.ABOH ’ 
GlARA.VrF.KD

CALL 665-3368

WATER
HEATERS

MONTGOMERY WARD 
CORONADO CENTEX

TEX EVAN S BUICK

W E MEAN BUSINESS 
SAVE N O W  

71 BUICK & OPELS
AT

TEX EVAN S BUICK C O .
-  USED CARS -

•«« BUC K ............  8149.5
►rle. i-A 4 d>v>r sir  e,indiliouet. 
{teteer eeat and a ind o ««. crtii«e 
• onirttl. p*»«pt «le^ptng and 
hrakt>8

T»« PO.NTI AC . . . .«1H9.Ì
('A la lina 4 rt*»or hardlop air con
flit Maior. pnaer aieenrig an.1 
iM.f k«*e

Î »  OPEI, . 8I.VtO
♦ i l .M f . ? »HM» A. M ist »n-l»
«Itegli. » A \ c x A a  a i i h  l i i iR  ori»-.

PO.VTI.AC .........   M9.5
I  door hardtop, a ir  ennditinner»
power ateerm ^ jiif^ i^ Kkee

'S 4  O L D S . M O R I I J ' :  8 4 0 5
4 tliMtr eeilAO pon er «feering 
HAke« and a ir  ron«litloner. go<^ 

iie«oi|>l car ____________

•71 B l i c i i 8.19R.1
f,e'(Al»re 4 rttHtr œden dentón- 
«iretiM 4 *Mtft mile», g ir  •ondinon» 
Mr power «(«•erm i and brakes 
and o il'er fH»i,<»iial egupm enu 
»(it-ker |it M e

1 2 3  N .  G R A Y 4 4 5 - U 7 7

Á é i  î t l i » '  R t M l H

U a •«*»a» V»a
■ uM  ar B u y  V m it  
N ew Hem e
n t K X T . S M r n i . i M .

■ U T L D E R l
M M i n -

GOOD USED TIRES

669-7401
Montgomtry Word

Pompa, Tex. Coronado Center

OONUS BUYS...
1-1W  Henslee Mobile Home

3 Bedroom, D/4 Boths,
Fully Carpeted ond Furnished

‘ 7 4 0 0
FHA or ConvenHonal Financing

I— O'XIO' O F F IC E  B ID S .
*325

I— 8'xlO' S T O R A G E  BLD G .
‘225

10 Seta Mobile Home Stepa $1.5 F,aoh 
Many Other MinreUnneoun Iletni*

GREEN BELT SA LES
Highway 60 W est M»-.TVt7

M » - 3 m

PUBLIC AUCTION
Carson County Texos, Real Estate 
Soturday, August 7,At 10:00 A.M.
I>>cated \Ve<i( side of White Deer on South 
side f.f Hitjtnvay 60. Sale «ill be heW '2  ™ie 
«  esl of thL« location.

'ami ponsi-sts of .>21 acirs in Section 18. Block 7,1 i  
7 ,\ Rail«'ay Survc>’.

•̂ irm has one R indi irriit.u.ion «'ell on natural pis.
1 3 mineral ri«htB with one small producing gas well.

Vbf''.it ollohneot 120 with 23 bu. per aei'e pixv
4Vled \ ieWl. Milo 1S3 aeiv* «ilh  108 Ihi. per acre pro- 
j«>-l«Nl .\i(Hd.

P.irm IvL« 78 .tciYs .livortefl lantl.

riiLs farm lw9 been in Lite family for more than 30 
v'«'.ii-s .111(1 Ls Uie fiiNt lime it has txvn offei'cd at ptWic 
auelion. If jthi «i-e inUM-eslrtl in * K»kk1 irrißa-
t(\1 jirodiiriive fami ii wiHikl nv'iit >Ytur closest iiwpec- 
ion.

■’ossession will lie giiTn <.f aH land nol planted to mile 
il (»lo-e of escrow. Balance of land Jan. 1, 1972. Crop 
'em on ntilo goes Lo purchaser of farm.

FenriB: 10% df<wn date of sale .Adiitional 20% at ek.oe 
tf escrow. Owner will earry balaiue at 6% interoat for 
15 Years on equal pavTnents.

"htner; Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Cunningham. Phone 806' 
3.W-2363, Ameritto, Texas.

QUIN TON JEN KIN S
The Reel Ettofe Auctioneer 

Phona 8G6/383-7733
RI8 Ramad« Trail Amarillo, Texas i d l U g

Aay anttftnneemrnt maRe wt «*▼ nf sale 
■nprrrefiei all ndter aannniteementi

*  i
I
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•Apollo 15 Crew Has Already Said Good-by To Wives

Hi

People In The News
SP ACE CEtNlER» Houston

(A P ) —‘ There’ll be'no lart-mo- 
ment ferewella for the wives of 
the Apollo IS astronauts. 
They’ ve told their men goodby 
already.

The space agency offered 
them a dwfce. Mrs. David R. 
Scott and Mrs. Jan i^  B. Irwin 
could have seen their astronaut 
husbands again. They could 
have spent long evening hours 
with them this week as the 
days ticked off toward la u ^ .

But Ann Lurton Scott and 
Mary Irwin are Air Force 
wives, they are as professional 
at saying goodby and waiting 
as their husbands are at flying. 
They chose their time and their 
place for farewells.

TTiere was a final weekend. 
July 4, Tbey spent it at their 
homes, with their children— 
boating, swimming, working in 
the yard.

On Monday, the wives will 
Join hundreds of thousands of 
other people at Cape Kennedy , 
pointing into the early morn
ing Florida sun to watch the 
most powerful rocket ever 
made roar to life and drill their 
husbands into space, toward 
the moon and adventure.

The third Apollo 15 crewman, 
Alfred M. Worden, is divorced. 
Ills two daughters, Merrill, 13. 
•nd oUison, 11, will be at the 
Cape for the launch.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Irwin 
will return here after the

launch and will follow the mis-
sion by listsning to the voices 
of Musion Control and of their 
husbands, piped into ttieir liv
ing rooms.

“ I ’m not s worrier,’ ’ says 
Mrs. Scott a pretty, dark-hair
ed woman who U facing her 
husband’s third space flight 
with the calm of a veteran. “ I 
figure it doesn’t do any good. If 
things go wrong, you can worry 
about it then."

Mrs. Irwin agrees.
“ I never w « r y  about any

thing I have no control over," 
she says. "God takes care of 
everything that I can’t take 
care of. D jat’s one of his jobs”

Scott and Irwin were Air 
Force pilots when they mar
ried.

Mrs. SooM said her parents 
and Scott’s family were friends 
in San Antonio, her home town.

" I  crashed his 10th birthday 
party there." she recalls, but I 
don’t remember it. I was only 
3.”

Later, after Scott had earned 
his wings and was an Air Force 
lieutenant, they met again.

He left for Europe, but th ^  
had what she called “ a kmg- 
distance courtship.’ ’ ’They were 
married while he was still in 
Europe and she went over and 
lived there for almost two 
years.

Mrs. Irwin, a striking bru
nette with a copper tan and

py. I f  h t wert in a V to 5 Job, 
coming honte every dty, and 
bated what he was doing, my 
life would be miaerabie.’*

APOUX) I I  KlaBLEIf—B«d, vkH« slid Me« teteli 4e> 
■iXMd by eMnaaet’i  David R. Scott, Alfred IL  
Word««, aad Jsair« B. Irwia. It coaUn attoatiee « «  
tb* Hadicy-Apcaaia« Isndlar ait« achadoM far tho 
ApoOa I t  Biinia«. TUa laiMJac aiU win ba th« fartb- 
•at poiat earth of tha Maea’a equator aticaiptod by 
aa ApoUa craw.

“ I  don’t Uke him being 
gone," says Mrs. Irwin. “ I 
didn’t  marry him to be left M- 
one. Neither does anyone."

After the Apollo 15 moon mis
sion, the astronaut wives hope 
there’ll be time to retreat to a 
quiet place for rest and relaxa
tion, some place where their 
husbands can unwind.

“ It’k very Important for hus
bands and wives to eaoape 
somewhere and renew what 
they found in each other in the 
first place,*’  says Mrs. Irwin. 
" I t ’s too easy to get lost in Ibe 
scramble.’ ’

IBEKWORLD

large brown eyes, was a model 
and receptionist at a San Jose, 
Oalif., photographer’s studio 
when she met Jim Irwin.

"M y boss was his neighbor,’ ’ 
she recalls. "He just came in to 
say hello. 'Hie boss always had 
models as the secretary, so Jim 
would come in and date one of 
the models. That’s how we 
met.’ ’

The Scotts have two chil
dren—a daughter, Tracy, 10, 
and a son, Douglas, 7.

"He's very good with the 
children,’ ’ says Mrs. Scott of 
her husband. " I  always jok
ingly say I should go out and 
earn the living and he should 
stay home and take care of the 
children.’ ’

There are four Irwin chil
dren—Joy, 11; Jill, 10; James, 
8, and Jan, 6.

Mrs. Irwin said most of their 
family activities are centered 
on the outdoors.

“ Jim loves to swim with the
children,’ ’ she says. “ We go 
bicycling together and boating 
together.’ ’

And, says Mrs. Irwin, they 
never "waste”  a minute watch
ing television.

Mrs. Irwin says If ^  see* 
her husband walk on the moon, 
“ we’ll have to go to a neigh
bor’s house”

Both families live in Nassau 
Bay, a comnwinity near the 
space center favored by many 
of the astronauts.

An astronaut’s wife faces 
many days of being alone as 
her husband trains at sites lo
cated all over the country. The 
spacemen are gone from home 
two to three weeks a month.

"1 really think you can get 
used to anything if you try," 
says Mrs, Scott. "M y philoso
phy has always been' that if 
he’s happy I ’m going to be hap-

J «

•  rni w NIA, iM.

T v* got H! Why don't wt faff GEORGE MEANY about 
ear idta of tha 'NO-DAT work wtak?"

Wherever you are going 
by plane, train, busi 
or car this vacation
B E  S M A R T - U S E

TRAVELERS CHECKS

NOW

SHOWING

Adults 1.25

Child 50c

OPENS TODAY 12:43 

FO/i AU THE WORLD TO ENJOY/

TECHNICOLOR* •<««••>

NOW

SHOWING LaVISTA
M04 4011

ADULTS

1.50

The total number of farm 
operators and unpaid farm 
family woiicers on U.S. farm  
in 11̂  declined six pw  cent 
from the previous year.

Before you adjust, repair or 
unclog any machinery, be sure 
you stop the machine to avoid 
injury.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  D*. 
•cribing Dr. Daniel EOabeig as 
“ a true patriot," a Los Angeles 
businessman has announced as- 
Ublishment of a legal defense 
fund fo r  the immer Rand Goip. 
scientist and any others ac
cused In the leak of secret Pen
tagon papers on Vietnam.

Albert R. Appleby, chairman 
of the local chapter of the Busi- 
nesa Executives Move for Viet
nam Peace, aaid Wednesday 
the organisation will seek dona
tions after a federal grand Jury 
completes its investigation.

The Loa Angeles panel has In
dicted Ellsberg < « charges of 
unauthorized possession of the 
47-volume Defense Department 
study and the Justice Depart
ment has said others may be 
prosecuted.

Appleby told a news confer
ence that Ellsberg, 40, is a 
"true patriot in the highest 
sense of tiie word," adding that 
leak of the PeiBagon papers to 
newspapers did not harm the 
national security.

NICE, France (A P ) — Jazz 
singer Ella Fitzgerald aays she 
will enter a hospital in Paris to 
be treated for an eye ailment.

She did not specify the prob
lem Tuesday, but was reported 
suffering from a detached reti
na.

9be gave a éonoert here in 
tribute to the foto Louis Ann' 
•Irong, an old niend and musi
cal partner, but said she was 
forced to caacei a planned 
series of performances In Italy, 
France and Timtsla.

JERUSALEM (A P ) — It’s 
been 50 years since Premier 
Odda Mekr aritved in PMestlne 
as an tnunigrant from the 
United States.

D ie 73-year-old premier cele 
brated the anniversary Tuesday 
at a dinner party in her Jerusa
lem borne. Her guesta were oth
er Jews who sailed with her on 
the ship from America in 1021.

Mrs. Meir was bem in Russia 
and raiaed in Milwaukee, Wis.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Base
ball fan Richard M. Nixon went 
to Robert F. Kmnedy l^adium 
on Tuesday night for the Wash
ington Senators-MUwaukee Bre
wers game won by the Senators 
5-1.

»LAT IN E E  *  P-M. —  EVENING  8 P-M, 
NO O NE UNDER 18 AD M ITTED

C O M E  T O  T H E

KÂMA SUTRA
WARNIMG- TMf INTItNAnONAUY 

IfN O W N  SOOKS ON WMICH THIS PICTUM IS 
SASSO NAVI ONLY SIC INUY SISN PfSMITTIO 
TO SI SOLD THIOUOH liO A l

KaMft SUTRA
Ih« fimoui cUm Ic of physical love long forbiddoa 
at a book now tall« lit story aa a mo via.

KASIA SUTRA
Ihf laoUoii pictuia with iiaportaal and ravaaliaf 
aequences photographad whara SOO millloii paopta 
UM KAMA SUTRA mystic marriage tachaiquaa to 
improva tbair love Ufa.

KAMA SUTRA
ataloa that natara sovsed the aead of poMien 
man and this pataion abould ba aalianed.

KAMA SUTRA
love making dona properly ia Iho portact symbol 
ef Ubaratlo« —  ambraciag —  kissing hitting and 
acralchlog— tha ways o( lying down — tba sounds 
af Inve making.

---- ------------  C O M E  T O  T H E

RAMA SUTRA
tho safo way to carry your monuy 

. . .  cost so littkl

B U Y  Y O U R S  H E R E  I

Q First National Bank
IN PAUP*.

SHOWING

NOW

AULTS

1.26

OPENS 8:46
RESTRICTED —  NO ONE U N M R  17 ADQMITTED 

UNLESS ACKIOMPANIED BY PARENT

PERCY
1h« glory 
of o v ry  
tuccoMful 
Ircmgplont

Member F.D.I.C.
'k lk / T li- i

t .. DwAwlad br MCTICXXXOWTNMAYa • TfCHNIcaO«*

The President was accom
panied on the sixprise visM by 
bis wife and' their younger 
daughter, Julie Eisenhower.

NEW  PACE-HUid Iberni 
■eme-is P am ela  Weod,j
ymmg Brttbli actress par- 

‘pefyating ia aR ,Ita lfiiR ubeet ^ c e n t e it. Drewtaig
b e a n n e s  i t e m  m a n y  c o n n -
tries, tba contest, an tha, 
Meditemuseaa I s i i______ and eff-
SanUnia, Is caOad "NewFacci for Eurspa.**̂  I

/V tO N Ii.O /V tFK V WHITE SALE
NOW ,W Hin COMBIO COTTON 
PERCAL! SHEETS PRICE CUT

$174
Regularly 2.39

Hurry in ond fill your Iktan dosat at 
savmgsl Popular percales mochina- 
wath-dry; wear long I Rot or fitted.

RoRular 2.89 full sheets 
Pair of I.S9 pUlowoases

1.99
1.09

"CHARGE IT" AT WARDS /

DON'T FORGET 
TO TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF 
THE TERRIFIC 

VALUES WE HAVE 
ON BEDSPREADS, 
PILLOWS. BLANK
ETS, DURING THIS 

3-DAY SALE!

S A V I TO O , ON SMOOTH S H IB S  
WITH NO IRONING N ilD ID I

WHITE
MUSLIN SHEETS

w H in
PERCALE SHEETS

SOLID COLOR  
PERCALE SHEETS

In fine pofyester-cottoa ftuy 
white muslins and percales, or 
Excellence Award winning solid 
color percales. Rat or fitted.

SIZES Reg. SALI Reg. SALE Rag. ^SAU

Twin size sheets 2j99 2.25

3.99 3.25

1.99 145

3.99 1.47 
. 4.99 4.47

2.99 S47

Full size sheets

Pair of regular 
size pUloweaset

SAVE 72c, MATTOBSS

PADS FILLED WITH 
FLUFFY POLYUTER

7 7

REOITLABLY 3.49 
Conuii cwvar; plump 
polyester fill. Anchor 
bonds. Twin slxb.
4.41 fall s iz e ........ 3.77

B U Y 2 ,.S A V E $ 4 t t l  

DACRON* PIUOV S 
WHH FOAM CORI ‘jJ

RBODLAiKLT $9 EACH ] 

Dacron* po lyester ' 
over polyurethane • 
core for soÌFt comfort) 1 ' |
core for firm. Cotton tkk.

Sr-

-yVARDS Coronado Center 669-74(11

i
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